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Leading Republicans

r.Iatie fall Can
r.Zcn In Office

Prominent Republican businessmen
of Hawaii, meeting In conference this
morning to discuss the political situa-
tion, came to a quick anu unanimous
decision that It Is time for action.
Simultaneously, there were unmistak-
able indications that delegate Kuhlo'8
attitude has alienated very powerful
support in tho territory and that lead-
ing citizens refuse to uphold Mm
further. - - ' :- " ' , .

The result of the meeting was the
crystallization of sentiment that the
fall campaign must see responsible
men in the field for of3ce, and frat
Kuhio and his forces will not be al-- J

)vcd to capture n lcn

la , his plan , to condemn
1'rcar, in a territorial platform...

Seven prominent business men ana
party leaders," J. M. Dowsctt, A. L.
C3Etle, B. von Dammr'Jobn 'Water- -

' house, ha 21. Wise ar
C TL Himcnway, were-name- d es a
t c ! : : V to ' cr n ' : 3 tile '

Eltc-tlc'- n, to
cor.lvr "u'.Id cr.d others,-am- ! to
report tad; tLe best coursa to pur-
sue. .Tills course, according to today's
development,'. will be suggestions not
only for a candidate for delegate to
Congress, but for good men who 'may
be safely supported for legislative and
city and county cr.ccs.- -

' ' .

Good Govtrnment the Slogan.
With K. I. Spalding, president of the

chamber, of commerce In the .chair,
end Charles R. Hemenway as secre-
tary, the conference this moiLing waa
rotable for the Eubstantiaf business
men represented and for the determi-
nation on. the part of all to work for
good government for Hawaii, and to
ttart definite work now. .

The meeting was held in the cham-
ber of commerce room, 'and thike
present were Chairman Spalding, Mr.
Hemenway, F. F. Baldwin, H. A. Bald
win, Charles A. Rice, C. H. Coclvf,
Kicnara ivers, James Jaeger, J. Jic-Inern- y,

George W. Smith, E. D. Ten-ne- y,

B. von Damm, 1L M". von Holt,
W. O. Smith, Albert Waterhouse,
Norman Watklns, John H. Wise, K. H.
Wodehouse, F. C. Atherton, IJmil
Berndt, C. S.' Crane, A. W. T. Bottom-ley- ,

E. E. Paxton, , A. F. Jud('t A. L.
Castle, and John WaterbousG

In opening the meeting Mr. Spalding
stated that he understood that the
meeting had been called to consider
the political situation and what action
the business men propose to take. He
called upon those present to express
their views.
Want Efficient Officials.

These views, it very .quickly devel-
oped, are to the effect that Honolulu
and Hawaii must get good men out
for office in the fall campaign, and
that to elect them, work' must start
Immediately. John Waterhouse stated
that he felt that the time had come
for the business men to decide what
position they would, take in the fall
campaign. There are, he. said, two
ways open. one. to sit .back. and let Ir-

responsible elements and professional
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politicians control the convention and
then say to them, "Unless you nomi-
nate good, responsible men we wjll not
put up a cent for campaign expenses."
The risk of this, he declared, was. that
there might not be any good men put
up and that the voters would have to
vote" for- - incompetent men. The alter-
native, he said, is to get 'into action
at. once for a clean, capable ticket that
can be submitted to the voters.
.' lie cited the large sums of money
that have been spent In the past cam;
palgns( and that little was accomplish-
ed tow'ard getting the -- best "men into
office. He aid that it is difficult to
get successful business men out for
office, and that this was all the more
reason for early action. .

Title .of 'Break With Kuhio.
Whether, or' not. the .business men will

support Delegate Kuhio was the ques-
tion that Immediately developed as the
discussion went on, and seven men
among those present talked as if, in
view. of Kuhio's attitude, his attack on
Governor Frear Involving the 'indus-
tries and Interests of the Territory, and
what was termed his disregard of the
consequences, the business men should
definitely break away from him and
indorse another candidate for the of-

fice.
'

- . .

- Norman Watklns, member of the
last House and a stanch Republican,
expressed himself strongly as believing
that-t- time has' come when the bus-
iness interests can no longer suppprt
Kuhio and should seek out and work
for some other candidate. H. M. von,
Holt. A. F. Judd, A. L. Castle, J. D.
Mclnerny, Richard Ivers, John Wise.
George W. Smith and-other- s declared
that Kuhio has gone too far, and that
his activities are menacing Hawaii's
Interests. , .

. As the discussion went on, several
names were suggested as those that
might be put up to oppose Kuhio should'
it be decided that he ought to be op- -,

posed. Charles A. Rice, J. M. Dow-se- tt

and D. P. R. Isenberg were men-
tioned, and it was felt that Mr. Rice in
particular would be a strong candi-
date

"

and a successful campaigner.
Two or three of .the speakers de-

clared that, win or lose, Kuhio should
be" opposed by - a man that the busi-
ness interests of Hawaii can consist-
ently and fully support. It was point-
ed out that even' should Kuhio or the
Democratic nominee, McCandless, win

(Continued en Past 4)
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Opportunities for most beautiful res
idential sites in Nuuanu Valley at
reasonable prices will sooal offered
ihe public by Mr. Jas. T. Taylor, who)

has recently purchased a tract ad-

joining and practically sunx-undin- g

the IS'uuanu park. .' . ,

This land is in the raicst one of
the most desirable potions of the
town. ,

The lots lie between Lai mi road,
the. Tuiwa road and the Nuuanu
stream. Some have frontage on Nuu-
anu stream. Back of these is a tier
of lots that will have a froucage on a
ihirty-foo- t street, which is included in
the improvements to be made before
the tract Is finally opened .'or sales
l urposes.. One of the lots lacing on
Ihe avenue, just makai of the Bunn-ingha- m

place, now has a house on it.
The size of the lots will range from

15,000 to 19,000 feet, the average di-

mensions being from 100 by 160 or
200 .feet.

Mr. Taylor is now having the tract
surveyed for the purpose of perfecting
p Torrens title'to the whole property,
so that each purchaser will have a
perfect title guaranteed by the Gov-
ernment for all time. This survey
work will be followed by the improve-
ments in the way of curbing, a thirty-foo- t

street and the proper approaches
to each of the lots.

-

Flow mm
Supervisors' Proposal Will Be

Rejected as to Use of
Bitulithic

MAY MEAN END
; OF ALL NEGOTIATIONS

City Fathers Concede Lava
"

Blocks for Tracks but Go

05- - - No Further

"Absolutely, nothing doing on bitu-hthlc.- "

This phrase sums up the re-
ply the Board of Supervisors will re-
ceive to its latest proposal on the p&v
ing question, transmitted to the Ho-
nolulu Rapid Transit .& Land Com-
pany. This proposal framed by the
Supervisors last night is to the effect
that . the Transit ' Company may us
lava or wood blocks between the rails
and upon the one foot outside border
of the track, but must lay ' bitulithic
pavement between the tracks where
the line is double-tracke- d and the
street on either side has been, or will
be paved with that material.

"The position of the company is de
cidedly that it will not consent to any
proposal . requiring it to use a patent-
ed material for paving," said D. L.
Wlthington, one of the leading attor-
neys for the Rapid Transit Company,
in -- reply to a question this morning

This applies to the area between
the tracks on King street, as well as
to the space between the rails - and
alongside them on the outside," Mr.
Wlthington continued.
: We . most ' emphatically object to1 a
material of which a patent is held by
others and which we must buy from
the holders of the patent whenever, it
is necessary to make repairs as well
as for original construction. Tlie com
pany has offered the Supervisors to
lay a good pavement wherever they
do paving along Its routes," but will
not submit to" being held up for a pav
ing material that can only, be obtain-
ed from another corporation."
May End Negotiations. ,

"The Board of Supervisors have met
the Rapid Transit Company more than
half way in the matter of, arriving at
some amicable settlement of the pav-
ing proposition, and if they refuse .to
ronform to the id,eas as. set forth in
ihe series of resolutions or recom-
mendations offered at the meeting of
the board, last night, it is possible
that the whole mailer will again be
thrown into the air," was the gist of
comment from Chairman . pro tem
Eben Low, when asked about the ul-

timatum from the Transit Company.
"We have made every concession to

the street railway company. They
are compelled1 under the existing ses-
sion laws to lay a pavement to ton-for- m

in every respect with that laid
down by the city and county,' con-
tinued Low.'! ;

.'". .

"We have gone ahead, with the
of King" street, and for

months there remains an eighteen-foo- t

strip ; that is unpaved 1 and i he

' ;
, . (Continued on Pagt 4) ?
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EwED BY JAS. T. TAYLOR

,When the property is finally 'ready
to place on'the market Mr. Taylor will
include a building restriction on every
bill of sale so that no houses of less
than $3,000 value will be erected on
any of the lots. This will assure a
character of residences in keeping
tvith the high standards that now pre-
vail in upper Nuuanu? ;

This tract has 'advantages superior
to anything that can be offered in
Nuuanu on jsccou'nt of every lot being
in the near vicinity to the Nuuanu
park, and many of them adjoin this
park which will one day in the near
future be developed into one of" the
beauty spots of the city. A . large
number of the lots offer a magnificent
marine view, and are located to get
the cool breezes of the valley.

; Proximity to town is also a factor
that will increase the popularity of
this section. The most remote lot is
ten minutes from the center of town
by the Nuuanu car line. The family
establishing au home here has all the
advantages of scenic surroundings,
good company, pure air and in easy
reach of town.

The tract will be plaqed in the
bands of Praft, the Land Man, for
flnal sale. Those interested may gain
more information by inquiring of Mr.
Jas. T. Taylbr, or of Mr. Pratt when
he returns from the Coast the . first
of August. '.:'. ''
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Writer of :
Red-Hand- ed Tales

After New Series of Island
Stones -

SAILS AROUNOHORN
IN GO SHIP ARYAN

Not Permitted to Use Captain
or Crew as Copy, His Type- -

writers Useless

Unless all signs and PT-- y fall,
Honolulu will in the nearVHftmrre' have
an6ther visitation in the form ofgJack
London, the Socialist and author who
writes red-hand- ed stories. According
to reports from the mainland, London
is meditating another Visit to Honolulu
in search of what 'he is pleased to
style "local color," to be used in a new
series of stories dealing with the Ha- -'

waiian Islands.
Following a battle with a husky bar- - .

'
tender in Piifeka, Cal., in which Lon- -

don again proved that he Is a good
lighter but a poor matchmaker, the
author early in the year departed for"
Baltimore, announcing that there he ;
would ship around the Horn in a sail-- j
ing vessel and return a tarry-hande- d,

brawny seaman ready . to give the '

aforesaid bartender, a fight for his life.
Accompanied ' by his wife and a Jap-

anese valet. London reached Baltimore
and succeeded in signing on the good
ship Aryan as third mate, with the
privilege of drawing a wage of J35 a
month.. Mrs. London was signed as
stewardess at $25 a month-- and the
valet became one of the crew.

:

"

As:.a paxtf of hisseaxnan'sdnirnage r

London: carried threes typewriters and
a bale of coy paper, announcing that
en route he would use the captain and
crew as subjects for a series of sea
stories. But the captain; a canny
Scotchman named Maclachian, it seems
refused to be featured as another "Sea
Wolf," and the crew following"' the
skipper's lead, passed London a round
robin to the effect that "you'd better
not put nothings about ' us In any of
them Items you ' write for the papers,"
and the end was that Author London
found himself much too busy to write.

London announced when the Aryan
sailed that ,he - would come on to Ho-
nolulu with the vessel, which.- - after
delivering a cargo of coal at Seattle,
was slated to come here and load with
sugar. Recent advices indicate' that
the Aryan will load with; lumber at
Sound ports instead of making Hono-
lulu, and it is supposed that London
will complete his journey here on a
steamer. '.' ; .' -

The Aryan was last reported unload-
ing at Seattle after a voyage of 143
days' duration, - and it is siOposed that
London, with his fund of suppressed
sea Information, will ; arrive here
sHortly. ;:-

WMm In

Chillingworth to Show Scenes
from History During Mid-

winter Carnival

Determined to have the forthcoming
Mid-Wint- er Flower Parade and --Carnival

something entirely unique and
original, with features - which will
bring the Hawaiian Islands before the
eyes of the world, Senator Charles
Chillingworth, the new director gen-
eral, has started work on his compre-
hensive plans. ;

In. order to get something different
something which no city on the

mainland can offer, he i3 considering
a series of pageants representing
scenes from early Hawaiian history,
which,-I- f properly staged, he believes
will cast a shade over the far-fame- d

New Orleans Mardi Gras anJ force
the Kansas City Priests of Pallas to
plunge into the river Kaw.

"One of the big things I have in
mind as a part the pageant," said
Chillingworth, is a scene representing

the landing or King Kamehameha
on Oahu. I have learned, that I can
get a fleet of anywhere from 50 to 100
canoes and best of all I expect to. se-

cure to head the fleet the great war
canoe which has come down from the
time of the Kamehamehas and which
has been preserved in good condition
and is entirely seaworthy. -

"I expect to stage this pageant at
night and .the warriors will land by
the light of torches made from the
kukui nut as in ancient times.

"There are a number of other like
pageants which I have in mind and
which I am sure can be arranged for
without trouble. , - "

"My Idea is to give the people here j

cm iimm
Only Island Fruit in

Says Grocer of
State

KONA COFFEE MARKET

Visitor Comes to
and.

c Is Pleased v
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
HILO, July 22. That Hawaiian

pineapples have easily .succeeded in
ousting all f-ubra- from the mar
ket in TexaVwd also that there
should be a very good market there
for Kona coffee is the statement made
by E. C. Barrett, a large wholesale
grocer at Waco, Texas, who is visiting
the Islands for the purposeof looking
into matters regarding shipment

Barrett, arrived on the KHauea.
landitg tit Kailua and making' the trip
overUnd; He inspected some of ' thp
coffee plantations and thia ?fternoon
had a long talk with W, T. ry, th
well known local coCee exy-r- W

Speaking" of the future Barrett' said;
"Hawaiian . pineapples' .have easily
ousted all .other brands. In the Texas
markets. Formerly we used to get
nearly all our pines from Singapore
but now we are handling nothing but
the Hawaiian. We find that they are
tetter quality than the Indian and
our customers will not have anything
else. It was mainly due to pineapples
that I came to Honolulu and the Jsl:
'finds at "all. ' "''f'.'-'"---- -

"Now that I am here I am .very
glad that I made the trip, for you cer
tamly have one of the most beautiful
places in the world. As for your vol-
cano, well that is great. We came
across the lava fields In a nautomobile
and although the road is very rough
for twenty miles the trip is worth
while making, for the volcano has
nothing in the world to compare with
it.--- -:

''''

"I have also been looking into, the
matter of your coffee. From what
I can see I think that there, Is. a .very
good opening for it in.Texasl "We sell
mostly blends there and I think that
it should blend very well with other
brands. I saw some of the coffee on
the trees and was Very much impress-
ed v with the f ct that the - trees are
very heavy croppers. Why, I have
never seeni anything like it before,
every branch Is literally loaded down
with the little fruit v.,

"When I get; back I shall look into
the matter and see what can be
done." :: ' ;' ,.;v;-;"- '

Hetty Green has. been baptized as
irr Episcopalian. i

Uar Cati18

and the tourists something
which they cannot see any-

where else in the WQrld. Then with
the carnival well advertised ; all" over
the globe, the people will come in
here by the shipload and the program
will be of such a character that their
time will be weM occupied with the
carnival.

KAU DITCH

llJAV

mm
Demand,

Wholesale
Lone-St- ar

EXPECTS TODEVELOP

Investigate
Pineapple Situation

different-somet- hing

IV UP TO

TAFT

f Special SUr-Bullet- in Cable
WASHINGTON, D. July 23. The

McCrosson Kau ditch bill.' after pass-
ing both houses of Congress, has been
sent to the President for his approval.

C. S. ALBERT.

A cablegram received here yesterday
w;as incorrectly published this morn-
ing. The bill passed the Senate last
week, and the report that it passed
yesterday is stated to be erroneous.
After passing the Senate with changes,
it went back to the House. ?

A big delegation of local Chinese
gathered at Alakea wharf yesterday
afternoon to bid farewell to Sun On,
the son of Dr. Sun Yet Sen, who de-
parted for the coast ; with his bride
tis passengers in the Pacific Mail liner
Siberia. : , ''

i i

:

v

mm ml
Gbvernmenfs Mf-Tr- us

i FrQm Atlalt to Pccuic--Imui- :;'

bz E;ihau3tiV2

I Aswin td Press Cable J"
SAN FRANCISCO, CU July 23. Tht seen of action in th Fedsrai

against the trust, the American Sugar Refining Company,
shifted from the Atlantic to the Pacifio Coast This morning the ti'r.
deposition from prominent sugar men began before Special Examiner
son B. Once. -. -

Assistant U. S. District Attorney Dorr, speaking for the government
ctared that the inquiry on the Coast would be an exhaustive one.

r

1
W.l- -

CALIFORNIA SUGAR REFINING COMPANY WOULD 0U1T

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. Julv ?n .Jahm D. mnr A. ft. Rnr.li Ku. f- - !

a petition in the Superior Court for the dissolution of the California C -- ; -- r
Refining Company. This petition has no known connection with th PeJ
Cral suit to dissolve the American Sunr Refmini Comnanv. It is itit'J i' zi
the stockholders of the California company voted unanimously cn July 11 ii

. ' 'dissolve. ,

DR

Graft Indictment Stic!
. AssoclatMl Prt-s-s Cabll , '

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU July 23. Superior Judge Lawlor today rtf r:J
to dismiss the still pending indictment against Louis Class, growirj cut cf
the San Francisco graft cases in which Ruef and Schmitx wero involve

Lab oi
WASHINGTON, D. C-- July 23-Jo- hn Mitchell, former pr-;i.- J:-t rf V -

United Mine Workers and vice-preside- nt of the Amaricarr Fecrir'J ; t ' L

bor, was today sentenced to nine months in. jail, as the culmin;ii: i t ' '.

long battle over the court contempt .cases. . President Compers and C: : .
-

Morrison have already been sentenced. All were found guilty of c:.v. . , i

of court for being responsible for publishing inflammatory articles ar.d c'.i'
regarding an injunction on the Buck stove boycott declared, by ths u.:r
unions.

Roosevelt Is "Keyhotin"
Associated Press Cable ' '

NEW YORK, N Y, July 231 Colonel Theodore Roosevelt give cut a
statement today in which he the.tssues of the new Pro-rtsii- vs p:rty.
He says that all of the issues are live ones, and reviews the doctrine cf ths
movement. ,

N. j. Progressives Hop sfu!
- ; " Special Cable to Star-BulleU- nl .

ASBURY PARK, N. J, July 23 Progressives in a 'mass convention'hers
decided to complete a Progressive ticket and put it in the field. "

WASHINGTON, D. July 23w It is announced that Francis W. Cird,
appraiser of customs t New York, has resigned t join the Roosevelt piriy.

House May ield On BattleGhij::
.. I Special Cable to Star-Uulkl- in J-

-
.

1
,

WASHINGTON, D.C July 23 The House Dcmdcrats will caucus w

on a" battleship building program and will probably agree to accept
a bill calling for the construction of one battleship a year.

I Senate ForlTariff Board
I Special Cable

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 23. T
34 to 20 an amendment tothe sundry
$225 000" for a continuation of the tari

Riii : ELIOT CALLS

INSPECTS CAPITOL

For a few moments this morning
Governor Frear entertained Dr. Charles
W. Eliot, president emeritus of Har-
vard, who, accompanied by Mrs. Eliot
and Ralph Hosmer. secretary of the
local Harvard Club, called at the Ter-
ritorial administration . building. The
visit was an informal social one.

At'its conclusion the distinguished
guests were shown through the build-
ing and heard brief historical sketches
concerning the personages whose like-
nesses peered down at them from the
big. time-wor- n framed paintings hung
around the walls of the former king's
palace.

It - was the first time that Governor
Frear ever met Dr Eliot, though he
has heard, the famous educator speak
publicly once or twice In the East.
'This afternoon from 4 Vint II 6 Presi-

dent Eliot is to be the guest of honor
at a garden" party at the home of Mr.

i5

suit

cf

outlines

to Ktar-Bulleti- nl .

he Senate today adopted by a vote of
civil - appropriation bill authorizing

ff board. ,

'

4'

It
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RAW SUGAR MARKET
STRONG AT 3.S3

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.,
has received the following cable-
gram from Its New York oSlce:

,
"One-hal-f the MIssourians car-

go arrived y,e3terday and sold at
3.9Sc. Holders of raw3 are ask-
ing 4.05c and refiners are bid-
ding 3.9Sc.M -

This' is taken here to mean
that the. raw Focar market 13

very strong at 3.9Sc .
Henry Waterhouse .: Trust Com-

pany has received a cablegram
from ;rL, Pollitz fc'Co., sayin?
that raw, sugar is 4.'J5c. in New
York. ' :

4s . y 4s J, y. 4 vj

h

and Mrs. .Harold Dillingham on Puna-ho- u

street The is given
under the auspices of the local Har-
vard Club, and although no invitations
have been sent out, it will be a semi-publ- ic

affair, Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham,
and the club members being desirou3
of welcoming anyone who wb.he$ the
privilege of meeting the distinguished
educator.

There is no fixed event on the enter-

tainment program for this evening, the
expressed wish of President Eliot te!r. ;

that not too much be done In the v

of entertainment.
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Shipping
IIEIWSLA1 ADOPTS APPLIAWCES

i -

FOR SPEEDY HANDLING OF
7

i
r Electrical 'freight : conveyors;
lar in "'ptfrtcrtt '"tfct thoseinu"se atjthe
big fchipying pfcrtife along; tjie-Atlanti- c

seaboard, are noyplacc4. to operation
;:;jat the Inter-Islan- d whar jr. 1 .;H

4 It la stated that whenjhe plana now
; 'under consideration by . the directors

of the local steamship company art
.' fully matured, and carried into suc-

cessful operation, all steamers' in the
coastwise service will.; he equipped
with the new appliance; which is de-
clared to greatly .facilitate the hand

. . . i T ii , The Sierra will be dispatched on- o'ctoc tM evfnlng takln a ,are ral car.
go of sugar and Hawaiian products.

1 W iiMrirfUf?rTO Over-on- e hundred passengers have
- fa fll STv T Already been booked for San -- Fran-
. jnachine a lata, .

1 - Brown Portable , Electric Elevatorf' ' ' '
.

4
i -

Company ,
--
;

' , J tVIci'oin from' SontiT America. V;

"

, . , Tho conveyor bcea in the pos-- . htmtw,n ivuwi.htession of the fnlcMand forr ,ine'4 of nitrates from; and with Jn the pastpwt.: few, AniPrjcanl port8r fs an arrival

. , The report --of Ihe! harbormaster at
Evfrett for six months January 1

the,Iec-it- 0 .Tune 30 shows that 111 vessels
CaHe(j tnere during that time. OT

v ; "TZ.r "TV ,iWralion arer4 a crfu ex peri- -
j

given. ou several ., vessel.
The steamer ClafldltxAas partially'

Joaded with outgoing cargo on her last
jnp to Maui ana Hawaii ports, --ine,
X'laudlnc usually la giyen Detwecn two
iind three thousand sacks oi rertiiizer,
lor discharge at island ports. It-I- s

claimenihathowcpsf
trie N appliance, twelve hundred tracks i

of fertilizer fcan be ser boardthe
vessel each hour agastjaboj;one- -
lialf the number of packages as hand
led by the old method. : '

The conveyor at,; work .in-loadi-

the Kinau today,' is thirty-seve- n ' feet
in length, and-wa- s placed at. the after
tide port of the ship, one end resting
cn the.wharL and the "other extending
into the ship-a- t a position wlre;' the
freight could easily bo sent into the :

now. .ne, apparatus as .weu aaapioart(Jlilgwar(j trlpV
.

to the quick transit of packages of j
-

uniform se. JIcayyn t
or, irregular Two 8tcaine (Qr Kauai.

b zed nieces or rrcisiit can not ue suc--i
ccssfully handled , with; lJje rnadiinoj
row in use at the Inter-Islan-d wharf.,

Depart res This Pay. w

Qver C0O( facks'of ;srga from.JId-Tutaji- o,

t'rmi't! t'o.'pdrj n teisteamtV
KdinlaRl, have bee if dlsrharged d
thit,ye?ccl,,ws i!intc bed, shortly aft?
rfi:cri.iiour:'tb(i.iy"f6r '' irilb'AnakIng I

explosives and sundries. . !
The steamer Iwalani, with-'gcnic:i-

l

cargo and plantation supplies forMa-hnkon- a,

Kawaihae, Kipahula, and Mo-kul- u,

also sailed after the noon hour,
taking mails hut no passengers.

The Mikahala, for Maui, MoldkaV and
Lanai ports, is to depart on the regu?
Iar mn at 5o'clock this evening:: "A
few passengers will leave for the val-
ley Isle in this, vessel.

The Kinau is on the berth for dis-
patch for Kauai-port- s tit 5' b'clotk this

" "evening. - .. , .

Kealia is the destination of the little
steamer Niihau, to sail for the Garden
Island this afcVnVion ' takings freight
only. fiwtv r .f J,

. . , . ri s. : -

Few Passengers fair Travel in China.
Few cabin passengers will be pro-

vided with transportation the coast
in the Pacific Mail liner China, --accord-

& is
Ir- -

ta--

aul

room for between fifteen and twenty
passengers from this port to the

Ot.? V
A 1'UI VII I IIUilJI

With mail er -- ms-l
seugers, tne I'acinc Mair nner l'ersia

San Francisco is due arrive
at this Friday1. The vessel is'

an ex
according to" the
H. Hackfeld & Co.; th6 'local 'agents,

V owing to the demand for 800 tons of
The Persia will berth at Alakea

V wharf, and it is that the
will be able to get away fbr Ja-- ,

pan and China ports on or about 10
o'clock Saturday snornhig. , . V r .

Interlsland Roats Are Bn?y.
The busy season-- in -

steamer circles is on. The Mauna
J .KeaVA flagship ,pf the . fleet,, returned

from a regular trip to Hilo and way- -

- ports. - Purser "Phillir'tetrorlslKrss-in- g

the Helene at Papaikou, the Maui
. .. the. WaileleAtvIlonokaa

. and , the.. jFaua Titcse
L vessels were either discharging gener-- V

al. freight or taking on sugar. The
, ; Mauna Kea brought a fair list of

TBengers 4tfi( cargo; incjudJlng
't ten cord.wod,

of hardwood, flooring Jind sun-
dries. -

;.

The vessel met with fine on
the homeward voyage., The Mauna
Kea is on the berth for for
Hilo the Maui and Hawaii ports
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
V . Pa

Hawaii Sugar.
'showed, the 'largest ac-

cumulation of sugar on the of
Hawaii to a report brought
to this city this morning by Purser
Phillips of the. steamer Mauna Kea.

(1 nro
Gm
Orncr ng Street' 'pp.: Union Grill- -

sugar is awaiting shir
meM: . Olaa. 7670: . uaiuea, ,uuu;
Hawaii 1C(0 : Hilo Sugar Co.,

Onomea, C332J Pepeekeo 2T0O;

licnomu, 2300; Hakalau, 13,800 ; Lau:
pthoehoc, 16.000; Kalwlkl, 6800;

COOO; Honokaa, 10,700; Ku-kuihae-

3100; Punaiuu, 13,232; Ho-nuajK- ),'

6152.
' '

" ' :'
.: a -

Change In Sierra Mailing Hour.
The hour, for departure of the Oce-

anic steamship Sierra from .Honolulu

South
'port

tnis aiternoon, tneyvessei oeen
lighted ,bjl the Diamond Head signal
ctoiWViWrforo ; .t on jiriv
this .morning The Eric is. 52 days
fr Toconilla , ; .

ta
Muph of Thl, lumber for Honolulu.

lheY18 we're sailing craft and ; 93

j9ieaiueis. Durinr that period tiyyiuA- -

imately 65,000,000 feet of lumber was
shipped from Everett. , ;

."" ' ' Pa :
'

.

Llkrllkc an Arrlial Today.
. The Inter-Islan- d steamer LTkelike,

from Horiuapo,-wit- h 7273 sacks sugar,
is an arrival at port this morning. The
sugar was supplied at Hawi mill. The
VPRSPi mPf with fina thor nn th

II.!
k' w. trn- dispatched for the Garden ;isle

last evening, each carrying a full car
go of fertilizer, lumber and lines

1 'I

I

h;.:t!tt:ir.risVKeai for Hiip, via
way ports, July 24. A. Ahrens.iHojit

f.i. K. Kalanlanaole, C. Barclay,? Mrs.
Ch&s. Ludwigsen, Mrs.1 C. I, Dicker-son- ,

Mrs. K. L. Forces, Mrs. Nattie,
Mrs. E. B. HIgglns, Miss A. Couch,
Antone Jesus, Jr., Joseph S. Vierra,
Miss M. 'Wise, Mrs. J H. Wise,4-Mrs- .

C. Vierra, Vincent Fernandez, fj. W.
Ashford,; Richard ; H. .Trent, R. H.- - At-
kins, M. wife and daugh-
ter; Mrs. Jas. L. Corn well, Miss Corn-wel- l,

Frank vRlckert, Kaal Glee Club,
B. Ew JHooper,- - Rev,4 Fr -- Cowan," D. H.
Case, C. Mv Kamakawiwoole, Miss L.

Mrs. A. Hussey, Mrs.
Amoy Aho, Mrs. G. L. Kopa, Miss E.
Kana, Miss E. Nalpo, R. K. Naipo.'K.
Kawano, T. Tanaka, ' Rev. J. Kama
and wjfe, Chas. W." Jones, Miss Mar-
ion Jones, Miss Kaohumu Apu, Miss
Mary Naiiima, Mrs. Nailima, Mrs. S.
C. Wwight, Miss Rleff, Miss (2),
H. Johnson, A. Gartley, Miss Hennlng,
Mrs. T. A. Mr. and Mrs.

Miss it. Joslin, Miss M. Josiin, Mr.
Taylor and;-part- y, Miss 'Mary Biven,

H- - Tsukivama. H. A. Baldwin
.rnd:iarty. C S, Xlarlsraith, R. I. Lillie.

Miss White, lisstung Tal soon,3 Mrs.
Ma.schke,.Mis Annie Farden, Miss M.
iHascjiKe, iirs. r . rvuiuuiiiun, ixjuise
Whipple, F. G. Jones, F. D. Chardler,
Miss M. Sniffen Mrs. Moku, Mrs. An

G. K. Kopa, Oliver' Laau, Alexander
Auld. v.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, July 30. Mrs O. A. Moran,
Miss Aileen Jarrett,Geo. J. O'Neill.

- A large quantity' of lumber as, well
as general merchandise and supplies
will be .left at the several Island ports
by the Matson Navigation steamer Hi-lonia- n,

which vessel is to sail for San
Francisco, by way of Port Allen and
ports this1 evening; ;

The arrival of the Oceanic Steam-
ship Sonoma on her initial trip to"; the
Colonies j isepbrtedV' from Sydney,
yesterday. ' The vessel cleared "from
Honolulu on the evening of ,July Sth.

Sailing: from Willapa Harbor I on
last Saturda)', the American schooner
Repeat itf now on-th- e way to Hono
lulu with a shipment of lumberV i

With? a full cargo of sugar and oth-
er lines of Hawaiian products j the
Matson freighter Hyades arrived at
San Francisco Sunday. '

'
. f

The next mail from the Coast is due
to arrive at" Honolulu on Saturday in
tho Pacific Mail liner Persia.

St nr. Bulletin are Best Business
.("rttcrs." -

of ilackfeld Co. The ex-- !; S. Dawson David K. Dowsett, W
pected to arrive roRr Hoirgkongf via;;) Macf?ty' " 'W1H'
.Tanan nnrts on Mnnrtnv . and will talker, MiSS Cecilia Chuck Hoy, Miss
ceive" prompt dispatch. The vessel! JJatj!e.a
hasbne ttousand'tons OTiental "cargo j

1 MIss Elizabeth Farrell, Miss
tor discharge at Honolulu. There is;Anna Farrell. Miss D. T. Fullerway,

cabin
rn.iKt.

from to
port

make
iuJ,ii,s

tended stay at Honolalu,;tone Jesus, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Ai,
r advices received by; Jchti Kamauno, AVilliam Koolau.jRev.

'.

coal.
presumed

vessel

Inter-lslan- d

at.Papaaloa,
ut.kuicfe.

pas-r- v

tables,'erapy drums,
bundles

weather

dispatch
and

Laupahochoe
islmd

according

.'Mill, 14-fcC-

naving

other;

Worthington,

Kamakawiwoole,

Wade

Burningham,

Ads.

China

ran

CARGO
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Full moon July 28th at '5:57 p. in.

VESSELS TO AND
' FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable 1 McrehanUV
-- 'Exehaiige.)

. - ' Tuesday, July 23.
GRAYS HARBOR Arrived, July 22,
. schooner S. C Allen,Ibence June 25.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, July 23,

5 a., m., S. . S.' WJlhelmina, hence
July 17. .."

VICTORIA Arrived. July 23. S. 3.
Marama, hence July 16.

FORT BRAGG Sailed, July 23, bark
entinevJ. M. Griffith for Honolulu.

mmm
iffliEt
lilS:!, fflAi

Stockholders of Norris-Midwa- y Oil
Company have decided upon a move
In the company's ; operations In the
California field by which D. P R. Isen- -
berg is put in practical charge of the
Norris-Midwa- y affairs. I. L. Clark, the
company's manager, has met with, ,ajj Wintler ; K. s' oodd . . ... .
number of mishaps In endeavoring foJ.Tepnie Wodf.V.'. .50
reaclv 6U - in the well "being bored hs
the -- property. and the stockhordefs,
have decided that In the Interests .of
all concerned there should" be an ex-
pert oilman in charge.-- : Mr. Isepberg
at a meeting of the stocVhoIders where
more thaii a majority, of shares VfiTe
represpnted.was given, power of ( at-

torney, and hen he left on the,ibe
ria yesterday, he took with, hinj au-
thority to .'get hold of an expert and
put him In charge. The stockhqlders
feel that the present management has
not been getting the best" results even
though it was giving its best efforts.

Oil ha8,been struck all around ' the
Norrls:Midway section aud the stock
holders have utinost faith in its ultl-ma- te

success. . , , . ., ; .
, .

G ITER
FlOi ST ENDED

After all the litigation reported! the
past few months, with a host of law-
yers in it, the water controversy be-

tween Kaneohe Ranch Co, arid Kane-oh- e

Rice Co. has been settled on thei
basis of a three-yea-r lease of the
water , from the ranch to the rice peo-

ple, , with , privilege of extension ; limit-
ed by the right of the ranch company
to cancel the agreement, after three

ears, on written notice of six months:
An . agreement , to , this; effect has

been, recorded at the Registry of Con-
veyances. The rice company; having
agreed ' to "withdraw its appeal ,from
Judge Whitney's decision, and to re-

cognize; the ranch company, as lessee
of Nannie R. "Rice, as owtier of the
.surplus ; water, and 'binding'. itself to
abide by the decision, the ranch com-
pany leases to the rice company the
right to divert into Waikalua ditch
as now diverted, the waters of Kane-
ohe stream; and to conduct' said
waters to the rice mill at Kaneohe,
provided that the rice company shall
not interfere with - of diminish the
rights of those lands,-whethe- r owned
or leased by the ranch cbrrfpany; or
by others, which by custom or usage
are now entitled to water from said
Waikualua ditch or from the Kaneohe
stream belo the drain in said stream
at the. head of said ditch, for the term
of three years from July 1, 1912, for
$200 a year rental, with the privilege
of extension of lease as already stated,

Sun Yat
Ross s

E IS
!
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Subscript loir lista are now being
prepared by the committee in charge
of the Duke 'Kahanamoiu fund, on
behalf of which the Star-Bulleti- n is
receiving and the lists
3 II be sent . all over the Territory

within a few days. ' '
Duke Kahanamoku, Sr., received a

letter yesterday from his son in which
the champion swimmer talks of visit-
ing Germany, France, and England be-
fore his return to the United States.
W. T. Rawlins, chairman of the fund
committee, said 'this morning that he
now expects . Duke back in Hawaii
about September' 14. r

: In writing to his fathcrr Duke tells
how strict Mike Murphy, the Olympic
trainer, was ' with his men. Says
joung'Duke:" -

Twanted to "go .to Brussels, but we
were not permitted to go. Practically
the whole team was stopped. Some
of the boys get 7 there. I
didn't" want to take the chance they
had to, take. They were to be sent
back ouVth'e first boat to New1 York if
caught I wUl. probably go there after
the' games are over.. I will . probably
go to Germany. , ,Will also try to go
to Paris. I' believe the team is eoine
there.' Thistls a great trip, dad. Then
we', will also' gb to. London, England,
Lvierpool.Y then to on
August lUvior , New York."
Dukp Fund Coming Afong. '

.

.The . Duke fund is growing but
rather slowly, and if Hawaii wants to
have the gift ready for Hawairs great'
est swimmer1 on liis return from Stock
holm, the . contributions will have to
speea on. .... . , :

; This morning Mr, L. B. Wood droo
ped into th Btar-Bulletl- n office with
tne . .iouowmg: 4 - v

is WcKKidrfc . v. 4- -; w .". .Z . $1.00
K. Woodd .'. '..' 50

50

I fAll of nijt Jhldren wanted to help
the fund' albng," saidMr. Wood, "and
I wanted to myself. I saw the fund
was growing slowly and we did what
we. could," ft ... ;;.';. ..''. .',

The Honolulu : Photo Supply : Com-ipanyjiiwhic-

selling the splendid
iews ot Duk'e? taken by Photographer

Williams ; andmade .into postcards,
.fcand-colored,- 1 this morning ; turned $13
into the fund, e . gross receipts of
the 1 past' fewj'days. : : ; y :

k,i) The , - now has. on de-
posit to turn ;over to the 'committee
thifojjo.wing:! ' - " -

,
-

Previously. acknowledged . .. . $21 6.75
Woodd v familT'" . ' 2.50

fJJondIaluiPhoCI 'Supply Co; and ; .
, ,

vU.-'J- -- Williams' r.iii'i.OilZ.OO.'' 's:i:.-.f- ''- '
...Total .it'.--. itj. i L--2 vv; ?. . . .. . $232.25
' i A. L C. Atkinson, secretary and
treasurer ot.i the ' committee, had to
leava- - for; the mainland yesterday and
a. meeting of the committee to fill his
place d will bat held this week. John
So per, who is a member of 'the com-
mittee, has been bne of the men most
Interested ;,"! in --.and' v for
Duke-'s- . succeBB,' will probably be elect-
ed to take: AlkinsonV place.

.'
" ' '' '

'

C. A. WILLS SENT.T0 ';

JAIL FOR CONTEMPT
- , ' .

Charles A. Wills was sentenced this
afternoon' to serve thirty days in the
Honolulu jaii and pay $25 as mainte-
nance and attorney's fees for con-
tempt of court. In .his failure to obey
the mandate of Judge Whitney, in pro
viding maintenance for his wife, LIU
uoeWills. ,',? :; -'- .

BUYS
J PROPERTY

W. O. Smith and W. W.
trustees of Mary. Kaui Nicholas

have conveyed to Louisa Ahrens, wife
of August Ahrens, lots 4 and 5, con-
taining '21,036 square feet, on the
southwest side of ; Wilder avenue,
about 200 feet from Pensacola street,
tor $3075: r-- - 'v v ' :

A cargo of lumber destined for 'Ho-
nolulu has sailed from Fort Bragg in
the American barkentine J. ' M. . GriM

f ' v '
fiths. -: ' .

:V,-

The Canadian-Australia- n liner Ma-
rama, from the Colonies via Honolulu,
reached Vancouver today.

Arriyes On Visit,

1

If you didn't read in yester-

day's Star-Bulleti- n:

Dr. Points Way To Peace,
Third Party Launched Locally,
Evidence Will Sec. Fisher,
Admiral Stanford Arrives To Inspect,

Lennox Tells of
Sen's Son's

Rear Admiral
DemoQratic Delegate

Story,

m

subscriptions,

managed'to

Southampton

.StarrBulIetln.

responsible

MRSAHRENS
MAK1KI

Chamber-
lain,

MBiimgei

Tells Baltimore

Honolulu

Eliot

Guide

Manager Promotion,

UTE F0H5AKES

OPES

Richard KillmanJ third. mate of the
Honolulan. is mtnUs a pair of trousers
and the Hau Tree has lost a 'table-
cloth due to 'KIllman's scorn ,for the
conventions and the proprietor of the
Hau Tree's readbiess to assist; limb
of the law in the performance of duty.

When Killman "appeared In the vi-

cinity of the Hau Tree yesterday even-
ing at dinner-tim-e tastefully attired
in a sack coat, a Panama hat. and a
pair of tan oxfords with socks to
match, there was a shriek of conster-
nation from the feminine guests at
the Waikiki hostelry; the police were
summoned and Captain Kellett placed
tht offender under arrest without al-

lowing him to get his "trousers, which
he claimed were at a near bathing re-
sort. :. .. !

Kellett then faced ; the problem of
: getting his prisoner to 'the station but
the hqtel management stepped ' into
the breach with the offer of , a table-
cloth, which was draped" around Rich-
ard's person. : '

; )

' Richard did not' appear iff court. He
had been allowed to' go back to the
Honolulan earlier in the morning still
wearing the tablecloth. When his
case was called ' Att6fney Straus peti-
tioned for! a dohtihuatice and, sentence
was suspended fdr "six months in :view
of the fact that the defendant is leav-
ing the Territory tomorrow. "

LAWBREAKER?FREED; ".:
- CHILTON IS AFFECTED''

When' Magistrate n Larnach ; dis-
charged Ah Lum, a hack driver4 found
guilty of violating the rule of the road
this morning, Motorcycle Officer Chil-
ton was sore-afflicte- d.

"This man. Ah Lum,-h- e said, "cut
the corner at River and Beretania
streets Saturday, causing me to run
into the curb to ieep from " hitting

'

him.
'

.: ;'

"Catching liim as I did, in the very
act, I brought him into court. It -- was
his word against mine, and the Judge
went so far as to take a trip to the
scene of the law violation to check
up the evidence. When he returned
he said I was right and the Chinese
was guilty, but that as it was his first
offense, he would let him go. : lie
didn't even censure him or give him
a suspended sentence or fell him not
to do it again, and all I can say is
wnats the use?'" '

BAUERSOCKS AND- - '

KUPA ARE TO BOX

Local ring fans, and especially fla- -

wailan followers of the squared circle
sport, will receive with Interest ' the
news that David Kupa, the Hawaiian
light-heavyweig- and Soldier Eauer
socks have been matched for an 8
round go. Promoter .Ayers got the
me nto agree to terms this afternoon,
and they will appear as the semi- -

windup of the McCarthy-Madiso- n mill
August 3. . f , ...

;:

Kupa agrees to make.. 163 pounds
ringside for the cavalry fighter, and
as' he scaled exactly, this amount this
afternoon, there seems to be no
hitch to the .match. The Hawaiian
has been keen for matches, and has
repeatedly gone after Jim Hoao, who

hoidn'Hcare for his game, and turned
him down. It's Kupa's ' ambition to
be a real Hawaiian champion, and hd
can be counted on. to try his hardest
against the soldier. ". ' ;

CHEAPER TO PAY FINE .
THAN HIRE LAWYER

"

Ah Young, a Ch7nese ' wholesaler,
vho testified to doing a monthly busi-
ness of over $30,000, was fined $5 and
costs this morning by Second Police
Judge Larnach for obstructing the
sidewalk on King street near Mauna
Kea street with a pile of box covers.

When askcI if he had been con-
victed before the Chinese answered
that he' had once by simply pleading
guilty without seeking an attorney.; He
explained his move by saying that It
was cheaper to pay a $3 fine than $6
to a lawyer. T ,

A rather long passage is credited
the bark S. C. Allen which Is reported
to have arrived at Fort Bragg yester-
day. 5 The vessel left Honolulu on
June 25th. -

You Are

Fourteen Hours

Behind

The Times.

mmm mmm
Ai OrRCEdS ON LEAVE DELAYED

f A lou4 , jrotest. U:.telnc. voiced In

arniy . circles; ver; the allotment of
t run. pot--1 1 accortunodUoiu to Hono-
lulu. Manila sevmrt to te getting all
the available space :' An the military Hn-ers.a- nd

ox!lccM.fanl civilian employes
here, who are Entitled to pa!K to
and from the Coat for themselves and
their families, are distinctly up against
a stone "wall, ;

'
, irl-.- V ..:..;,..'',:;

I The matter ha come 'to a head with
the word Just received at the office of
the depot quartermaster that there will
be on the transport Logan, due to ar- -

just six first-cla- s and four second- -

class passengers from Honolulu to San
Francisco. Applications have been In

j for some time for 5$ first-cla- ss pas-usag- es,

and a. wall that can be heard
from afar .has gone up from alt the
posts adjacent to.tfte city.
- The army 'transports on the Pacific
average about 130 first-cla- ss accom-
modations. Some years ago, when
there were 13 regiments In the Philip-
pines and one on Oahu, the quarter-
master came to an understanding that
the minimum allotment to Hawaii
would be six first-cla- ss and four secon-

d-class passages. At the present
time there are 'six regiments in the
Philippines and four, in Hawaii, but
the proportion "of '.transport accommo- -

idatiohs remains unchanged-an- d orteta
tho available, passages are cut -- down to
the minimum or close to that figure.
Hard to Tak Leave.

Officers are entitled to one month's
leave each year, and in 'most cases are
encouraged to take it, it'' being the bo--
lief of military; higher-up- s that better
workj can 'be done, especially in the
tropics," by men who have a complete-climatic- ;

change 'annually. There is.p'q
Incentive for an army man serving here
to take his leave except on the main-
land, and most of them let two years'
leave occumulate and take it in a
lump. .

;
'

- ,
t

Under present conditions an officer
Who does this is likely to be held up
for months getting his transportation,
or have to pay the high excess that It
costs to travel on a regular llner .The
transport shortage is disrupting con-
ditions here, and Is working a great
hardship oh Hawaii. ' ' . '. ;

"The trouble is that every school
teacher, missionary or government em-
ploye, with a pull, whether connected
with the army or not, gets passage on
the transports said an officer at ent

headquarters ' this morning.
"We all realise that Manila,! further
from 'the States than Honolulu, ahd-ar-

willing to have a Just proportion-agreed

on, but when iteomes to about
124 first classes to Manila and : only,
six to Honolulu, It's a bit too . strong.
Officers traveling on orders are given
the" preference, naturally, over offlcef

f y ' r T

J ' (31

Phone 1704

on leave, ro. as a matter of f.ict.l
"prtty..lv;ird for. aiione to 'ct av.iy
frtMij 0,lm on snytUins li)t the
ule ho ha planned. 1

. It, scem likely that the tranxpTt
j matter will be taken up o:Tlcl.lJy noon.
and that some new adjustment Iw-twe- en

the. Philippines and Hawaii will
be made. ' ; ; -

WAHIAVAREPUBLlCAfiS
i ' ELECT CLUB OFFICERS

At a meeting of., the. Bo publican
Club. 16th Irecinct. WahLtwa. Oahu.
Jnlj 19. 1912 the following oHlccrs
were elected." W. .M. Templeton. Trrsi-den- ti

Alfred W. Eancs. Jr.. 1st '!' n
President; A. K. -- Jones. 2nd.
president; C , Cookson, Secretary .

John A. Templeton, Treasurer. Judsrs
cf Election: ll Skinner, W. Mc-Wayn- e;

John A. Templeton. Execu-
tive Committee: C t. Andrews, V.
P. Thomas, J. M. Templeton. W. Mc-Way- ne;

C. N. Cookson. - ;

f PISSEXGEES AKIUTED I

Per str. Mauna Kea from Hilo via
way ports Mrs. O. B. Tuttlo and yon,
Mrs.? K." L Phillips, W: Tt. Miles an I

wife. Mrs. Hcrvey,. Mrs, Shoemaker,
D. W. Hand. Capt. W. Hannum an 1

wife, Mrs. W. -- H. NIckcrson. Miss (!.
Tratt. Mrs. Aratt, R. Schubert. A.
W. Edwards, wife and son. MI34 Stock-
ing. Miss J. Noble, Miss J. Conch, R.
Sinclair, L. H. Camp. Mrs. II. T. Jerk-fns,-.E- ;

DrierT.Cco. Frcit- -. JU Ro-inso- n

and wife. Miss I. T. Mcvr
Miss S. McHrydc, UUi DcCi.-.va- , Mi
tn3ldman'."Ml53 AlnswoVtiil'MLj V
diet,-Miss-- Kingsbury.- - W; Al!c,(
B. Garner, A. T. Wisdom, Miis' .

Miles,- - W. ' F .Cole. C. A. Shnp; o .,'

Mrs. W. Fl Drake and chil l. Mrs. A.
McGurn, Mrs. R. . Jas. I
Coke, .E. C. Barrett, Rrv. nbcrsn!
and wife. Master i:b?rolo (2). l.
Quinn, R. Ludloff, O. Klmnra, .wif,s
and daughter; Jno. Rattray, Dr. J.
W; O'Rourke, Prof. T. A. Jarr, 11.

O. Wood. H. C. Kluc:el. S. Jc ! ns u.
Mrs. F. McCrossen and chilJ, Ml-.- . A.
F. Williams, II. 'C. Mohr and wife V.

L. .Lipp, Geo. Mundon, A. II. Aikc.v,
tT, Onodera, I. Soga, B. EawaJa. MLj
N. Keanu, Miss E. Ching HI.

A nine-da-y passage Is credited t b"
American oil-tank- er. Santa Rita s b!c!i.
completing. dlscharg'cf a b!v:r.v.t cf
fuel oil at Kahulul; arriv. i at Port
San Luis Saturday.-- '

The Honolulan, silling for I'rr.n-clsco'- at

ten o'clock to:::crro.v rmrii-in- g

.will carry tho next :r.z'A L r i

t:.v'q:
, k- - ;i

'J.J ,1
.

I ' ' ....r f r ; 1

., ... i i .... t

ag
5 Phone 1704

1.)

i t Peacock & Co., hi
: Wine and Liquor Merchants,

Merchant Street near Fort Street



A Wedding Present

Worth Giving
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Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Outfitted

GEE OUR WINDOW. FOR A BIG

, DISPLAY OF KITCHEN

FURNITURE

Coyne Furniture Co.
Limited

cfo
If there's one thing that does

not admit of any guesting it's
fitting '

SPECTAC4.ES and
r , EYEGLASSES

Our Spectacle Fitting it dona
on the basis of knowing how
from atari, to finish.

It's a success! V

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May C Co.

TRY cr

v--

01mai
"ILIMA Brand pencils green

wood, black leadare" just right
for general business use.

50c the ioz:

Hawaiian Hews Co.
':'.; ' Limited

YOUNG HOTEL BLDG.

To help the "Duke Fund, we
are selling hand-painte- d Postals
of "Duke" in some of his swim-
ming and surf-ridin- g stunts.

- ;" "' "- - :

10c Each
Entire proceeds to be turned

over to the fund

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

fiawaiiait

:iirsos :

f.'cedon's Dazaar
it: rc.rr CTHCCT

.. .

I v r ' i , I I - I I 1 I I 1- t I 1

for I nf a nto and Child ron.
c a actoiria?i

HUIXK1

CAGTOCIA is a harmlct i sabstitato for Castor OIF,
Drops and Soothing Syraps. It is

pleasant. It contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor
other Narcotic snbstanco (Narcotics stupefy). Its
ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms and allays
FcvcrishnciB. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
tho Otomach and Doirels, giving healthy and natural
sleep. The Children's Panacea The mother's
Friend.

The
ilirniture of
Phyoicia no Rcco

Ky patleota loTarlably praise the actios of yoor
Caatoria. W. W. Tcaraa, If . D.t

Boffalo, N.T.

"Dminmy medlral practice I know of eerera
caaes where yoor Caatoria waa prescribed and nsed
with good resalta, K. Moaaxaa, M. D.,

Bt. Loula, Mo.

Ttrar Caatoria Is certainly the greatest remedy
for children. I know 'of. I know bo other pro-

prietary preparation which la it equal
B. 8. cteKWaarx, 1L D.

. '. 7Canaasatytfo.

Childron for C oto
U 30vYoaro.

File Yotoiiama Specie: Bail,
STATEMENT CONDITION,

"..

Loans, and Over-
drafts ..

Furniture and Fixtures.... 16,151.26
Due from 7.481.61
Other 169.695.S1
Cash v. ...........;........ 62,893.27

J?nvlA Rank.
that

sworn 1512.

First

Cash
On hand

bank.
ing
and other

In agents 50,145.24

Bonds
Stock
Loans, demand and
Real estate ...............
Office furniture and

due
General .due us. .

Assets other than those
cified above . .

ig

.$45.399.95

Z,4

'

Is on
of

mmond C a o t or i a.
oae your Castoria and advlae Its ueja all

families where tbere are children. : ,
:

,
' ;; J. W. 7L DH

"Tonr Cattorfa Ii the best la the world
fdr children and the only one nee and

Aaaxs .
.s : Omaha, Neb

hire n4 yoor Caatorla as the
cases of children for years part with happy
effect, and fully endorse It as safe remedy.

'"', XL D. Bbkxs, If. D.,

o a r I o
; 1 n oo Oyer

YMS SCMtAIMi MM., tf SVIM OTMCCT. MtW WTV. . .

:

........,. i

Limited

OF JUNE 29, 1912

Banks

Due to
Other . . ...... . .

Vn AL-- fnniri nf Th lAd.
do swear the above Is true to the best of

my and belief.'-- -- '""v
1 YU ..

Subscribed and to before me this 13th day. of July, "

J." ' ' k'-l-;

Notary Public, Circuit. T
" , ;

- 5295 July 23, 25, 27 .

- Hawaiian Trust Co.; Ltd.

OF AND 29r 1912

Assets.
"

......$ 2.209.85 '
fin Includ

ac-

counts ..... 2,704.05
hands

in other
time..

fixtures
us at -- Interest

accounts
spe

...
fund in

account

of

Uphol

Jap

) ss.

$

227,151.23
59,095.00

.131,711.05
?.05S.35
C.684.77

56.976.38

I

-

I .UI

.10,000.00

$57C,7f:.,'.02

Territory Hawaii '

I

I
V.

v;

X a In
moat

a
'.

.

)

..

.V

T

:; .; ''

.

up.
and.

J

of ) . ;

HIGH CLASS

stery and Drapery
HOP? CO.,

Bantam m

.TCI.Y 2X 1912.

erery

DxxsoAts
.:;..';;'.'

remedy
recom-

mend.' Swktluhx,

porgttlre

or?

Discounts

Resources

r

........$445,585.99
Banks 6.S67.30

6,446.66

Honolulu- -

AKAI.

Judicial
i':..:-'-

JUNE

vestment

Capital stock fully paid
Trust agency

pension

Island Oahu

do swear that the above is true to the best of my
and belief. V' "' '.'' '.:;

... J. R. GALT,
and sworn to before me this 10th day of July, A. D. 1912.

; S " ' J. E. :

' Notary Public, First Judicial "of Hawaii.
- ::; 5295 July.. 23, 25, 27 ': r

J. &

Ma
5 PER ROLL OF 40 YARDS

S. i IKEDA

IX,

xrrnppcr
ccnalne Cxutorla

PhiiAUphia,ra.

Cry
For

JReaources.

.$142,178.00
......V.

.:'V:::v?'

$458,399.95

Ynknhflma
Branch. solemnly statement.

knowledge

BEAVEN, ;$0?

STATEMENT RESOURCES LIABILITIES,

trustee,

corporations.

Accounts

Employes pension"

55,059.14

20,330.03

STAT5

CakagOtlTi.

Liabilities.

Deposits

Liabilities

(Signed)

ASHMAN

Liabilities.
$200,000.00

accounts 228,485.80
Undivided profits 138,297.22
Emnloyes fund...! 10,000.00

$576,783.02

solemnly stutemei:t knowl-
edge

Treasurer.
Subscribed

O'CONNOR.
Circuit, Territory

Ltd.

Work

Street

Typewriter Multigraph Printing
General Imitation Typewriter Work

GEO.

nOKOLTIIU TUESDAY,

Flotch

Fort

78 Merchant St. Telephone. 2500

In Resolution Urges Construction of One Enormous Fighting
Machine Regardless of Cost, and Would Then ; End the
Yearly Naval Appropriations, .

BY C. S. ALBERT
(Special Jitar-BulM- In - Con-epomlnce- )

WAS H INGTON, D. C. July 1 1- -
The construction of one enormous
fighting machine, to be named : the

rerror. charged with the duty of
maintaining the world's, peace, and
then , a discontinuance of the yearly
appropriations for naval increase, is
Ihe programW advocated by Senator
Tillman of South Carolina.

Mr. Tillman is a , veteran member
of the Senate committee on Naval Af-

fairs. He has been engaged in that
work for approximately 18 years. His
views regarding the building1 of this
cne mammoth warship are: ;

"Let us find out just how far we can
go with any degree of safety and go
there at once. .

Would be Named fTerror.'
"Let such" a vessel be named the

"Terror," and become the peacemak-
er of the world; let us leave some
money in the Treasury for other and
more useful expenditures such as
good roads, controlling the .floods In
the Mississippi, draining the swamp
land -- In ihe South and irrigating the
arid land in the" West."

The following - resolution, calling for
official and expert information con-
cerning the possibilities of the. "Ter
ror," was introduced In' the Senate by
Mr. Tillman v.;

-- -- ;
'

' "Resolved: That the committee on

GAMPBELL HAS FIVE JOB

'1THII1' TO DO TILL ElOIIW
How many jobs can one lone roan

handle in a day?-....--'- . ' i ,f
The cartoonist4.who made ' famous

the phrase "Nothing to do till tomor:
row ! " In his struggle to answer this
question, must have Veen thinking of
Marston Campbell..-;.,- . ,

K-,-

At any rate, a recital of the jobs,
Iridustriai and ofBclal--most- ly official

that Campbell at present essays to
handle has a peculiar similarity tot the
said cartoo'nist'a statement of what a
full day's work should include.' .

Although Campbell resigned1 some
time ago from the onefous duties of .

SuperlntendenLof Public Works, he is
still the sunerintendent. because no
successor , to the position has been ap--

""Tinted. , At the same time that het
feslgned he. took - up other duties, be-

coming an official of the Honolulu
Iron Works. He now does his work
for the company, too. o ::.-- :

Also, he is chairman of the Board!
of Harbor Commissioners, and by vir--

ture of a high-powere- d motor car he
Is able to skim over the waterfront,
pick out flaws in present conditions
here and there and scheme up new
improvements; and l then attend the
regular weekly meetings of the com-- '

AND 1 I

D. C, July 11.

Representative Campbell of Kansas
and Rudolph Forster, assistant secre-
tary to the President, have both given
out letters here declaring that no ef--

fort was made to secure the guberna- - J

torlal appointment for Mr. George McK. h

McClellan. The letters in full follow:
The White House,
.Washington, July 2, 1912.

, My Dear Mr. Campbell: Your
letter of July 1, addressed to the
President, has been received, He
directs me ' to it for
him and to say that, so far as his

. knowledge extends. Mr. George McK.
McClellan of Honolulu has never
asked for the appointment as Gov-

ernor of Hawaii. No request for
his appointment has ever been
made to the President. Sincerely
yours,
(Signed) RUDOLPH FORSTER. .

Hon. P. P. Campbell, House of

The House of
Washington, D. C July 3, 1912.

Mr. Geo. McK. McClellan,
D. C )"y

Dear" Mr. McClellan: I enclose
you herewith a letter from the
White House, which is explicitly
conclusive. -

V The letter is signed by the first
assistant secretary to the President

' owing to the absence of Mr. Hilles
from the capital. I desire to say,,
however, that in a personal inter-
view with Secretary Hilles, before
he left the city, Mr. Hilles said to
me that no one had presented your
name for the governorship of Ha- -
wail. '

In view of these statements by
the and Secretary Hilles,
it would not seem : that " anyone
could longer give credence , to the
rumor that you "were a candidate
for the governorship of Hawaii.
Sincerely yours. ' ' ;

(Signed) PHIL. P. CAMPBELL.

BOARD

TO HOLD
Through lack of time, oiflcers for

the coming fiscal year of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association were not
elected at the annual convention held
at Lihue and instead the election will
be held on Friday, August 2, when the
board holds its monthly meeting.

arraneement this monthly meet
ing is to be considered a continuation

which was held at Lihue July 11-1- 8,

will be attended to then.

Naval Affairs be and it is hereby In-

structed to invest igate and report to
the Senate ; what is the maximu m size
of ship, whether or cruiser;
the maximum thickness of armor
that such ship can carry safely: the
maximum size of gun, the maximum
speed and the maximum desirable
radius of action of such vessel that
can safely be built so as to navigate
the ocean and enter the first-clas- s

harbors' of the world ; how much
draft can such vessel carry in order
to enter the existing dry docks in this
country for repairs, and to safely
pass through the Panama Canal."
Would Lead Navies. ,

"The object would be to find out
from authentic and reliable official
sources the maximum size and maxi-
mum' draft, .the maximum armament,
and the maximiyn thickness of armor
in order to make the very best "battle-shi- p

or cruiser that the world has
ever seen or will ever see; the pur-
pose being to have this country own
the greatest marine engine' of war
ever constructed for ever to be con-

structed under known conditions; and
to report , whether one such overpow-
ering -- vessel would not, in' its judg-

ment be ' better for ; this ? country to
build than .to continue, 'by increasing
taxation, to spend the millions and
millions of dollars now :n prospect in
the. race for naval supremacy."

mission every Wednesday afternoon.
And then he is a member of , the

cpnservation board; In between
times, when he is not looking' after
business for the Iron works, or figur-
ing on new public improvements for
the .Territory in general, or for ; th i
aribus harbors of the Islands In par.

ticular, he's .laying plans to conserve
various things that ought to be saved
to the public ;

'

i ; And, then-HD- h, yes he also is a
mATnhpr nf the loan fund commissions.
There, are four of them, one for, each

i

of the bie .islands, and by virtue of
his position as Superintendept of Pub-
lic Works, Mr. Campbell must ; be a
member ex-offiq- iq of all ;thesek which
mean that he holds just about equal
cower and resDonsibility and distinc- -

tlon with the other ihembers of these
four loan fund commissions.

. So. when he isn't going anything
else and time hands heavily en his
hands, Marston can figure ways and
means of distributing portions of the
new bond issue among the islands.

What he does with the remainder
of his time no one knows. Some folk
say he squanders six to eight hours
out of every twenty-fou- r in sleep.

McCLELLAN 1 1 1 IFII I TAD
THEJOVERNORSHIP (J, J, lLL ILlM

WASHINGTON,

acknowledge

Representatives,

Wash-
ington,.

President

EVANGELICAL
ANNUAL ELECTION

nv

battleship

ID

The entrance channel to Honolulu
haibor Is to be cleared of any silt' or
sand that has accumulated In the
track used bv deeo sea traffic. Dred- -

cins orepations are io be startc .
the United States Kngineers within
the next few months, and the cbanne
put In as good condition as the har
hor. in Doint of depth and smooth
swent bottom.

The job is not new work, but Is a
ng proposition, and the sum

of $17,000 is now available for tne
work. Major W. P. Wooten, the army
erieineer in charge of rivers and bar
bors In the district, has advertised, for
sealed proposals for the work, to be
aliened at his office August ly.

Some time ago a portion of the bar
bor was cleaned out by the Standard
American Dredging , Company's ' big
turbine, and when the entrance chan
nel is cleared out, the harbor', though
small, will at lesst be of a uniform
depth, sufficient to accommodate any
vessel now calling here, with a goou
margin of safety. :

II'JAPAISE
FISH INDUSTRY

Honolulu Japanese have developed
a new industry in the local fisheries
now all but monopolized by them.

The Japanese aie buying up all the
surplus aku. when big catches are
brought into the" market, which tney
manufacture into a peculiar article of
dried fish for export to the mainland.
They have erected a plant in the rear
of the Fisheries company's place at
the market, where tuey clean, toil
and then sun --dry the fish, making ii
aiticle that is said to keep well te-fcid- es

being quite paiatablo.
Also they produce two ts.

One consists of the entrails of the fish,
compounded and coceC into some
k:nd of a chowder or soup that is said
in hn relished bv the Japanese. The

snd tails, which are collected and sold
to the fertilizer works.

III

BENJAMIN

To that week-en- d
vacation party. If
you want to be
well dressed at the
shore, mountains,
or country wear

BENJAMIN "
clothes.

Well groomed men
and young men wear
only "BENJAMIN"
Outing Clothes,
They are Just the
right cut, just the
proper air. The
style is right.

Call today and make
your selection.

THE

v. jipi rr )
Iff of

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

V oqi Aq pojp ubi)
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Limited

jqB(bclu'sj

lPil,:;-PA!lCELDZLi7Z- :

PHONE 1231

We know everybody and undrUnd
th busSne'tt.

il :' n

' 'I

1 4

-

i

-

TO

3v

THE BEEF THAT COMES TO US FROM PARKER RANCH. IS
THE KIND THAT PRODUCES BRAWN AND BONE. IF YOUR

DIET HAS NOT BEEN RIGHT AND YOU DO NOT FEEL FIT,
ORDER A STEAK FROM US.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS

V7

......

TELEPHONE 3445

f! 1 !

no

Something New In
Clearance Sales '

As we have just received a large ehipment of Granite and Marble
from the East, we are obliged tc sacrifice jom of our stock to make
room for th9 goods which arrived on the Alaskan. All stock which
w'e now have in the yrd are reduced so as to meet the requirements.

If you are in need of anything in our line, it will pay you to coma
and have a look at our stock, as it is the most complete line of its
kind in Honolulu.''' ,"

We are also in position to do ail kinds of coping around your lot
at the cemetery at a reasonable price.

... a. .. V- ".;v:V

Honolulu Monument Wcrh, Ltd.
: KING AND PUNCHBOWL STRIITa
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In which !g combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, estab-
lished 1893. and the EVE' I NO liULLETIN, establish

ed issz. -

MKMUEIt ASSOCIATED lilt ESS.

fM 1 ICY 1 1. A I LEN IMitoi

wallaci: n. rAilirixdToN. . . . . . .....
Husiiicss Manner.... ... .... . . . . . .

MALN OFFICES .............. 10'3 ALAKEA STRKET
: Telrnhoi.ea 218S 22:,C

BRANCH .OFFICE . MERCHANT STREET
Telephone 23C..

SUBSGKIPTIOX RATES:
' ; DAILY STAR-IJULLETI- N

Fer Month, anywhere In United States .73
Per Quarter, anywhere In United States ......... 2.00
Fer Year, anywhere. fn United States ............. 8.00
Fer year, postpaid, foreign. ... .. ................. 12.00

Per Six Months ............... .,' ............ 1.00
Fer Year, anywhere In United State ........ ..... 2.00
rer rear, anywiiere in Canada . .. ... 3.00
Fer Year, postpaid, forei? n ... 4.00

.TUESDAY m... . ..JULY 23,:1912

Tltc.citizni trlio h xtrslhat thrCom-
mon in alt h V politivalilothrs an irorn out and
yvt lifdds his pcatv and -- docs not a (itate for a
mir suit is disloyal. Mnrk Twain.

GOING INTO 'ACTION

i Xo ii!oreinificiiiit movement in politics lias
ever leveloiel in JIawaii Ihan that forecast hy
!i melting of ..prominent IN'piihlienn business-
men held this morning.

t
: It ma v Ih construed as an attack on Del ejirat

Kuhio, hiit'such is not Ihe e;is There is noth-

ing behind this meeting but a determination On
the part of local businessmen to end a political
situation both in and out of the territory that
is fast growing intolerable.

Hawaii cannot afford longer to give harbor
to u personal fight that has grown; into an as-

sault.on the prosperity of. the territory.
Hawaii cannot afford to invest countless

thousands of dollars in a local government that
fails to give adequate return for the money in- -

vestal. '

This is the thing in .a nutshell. It is Uie out-

side and the inside view; : -
I The action of the meeting this morning in

naming a committee'. to canvass the situation
ami report Iwu k on a definite method
lug' the parfy controversy whose only result is
to weary the voter, is action to the point.

, .The instruction of the committee to report
back on a definite method for --securing eflicieiit
men for legislative und county ollices, is instrue-tio- n

to the point.
The Star-Bulleti- n believes that there is yet a

possibility of averting a disastrous fight which
would mean two Republican haulers opposing
each other in the fall campaign. But political
war. or political peace, Hawaii has got to get
down Ao a busings basis in its government, and
the way to do it is not the w ay of the lazy mail
or the disgusted man or the indifferent man. It
is the wav of the man w ho goes into politics as
he would go into his business cleanly, consci-

entiously, and with the high resolve to put be-

hind his purpose the same-.tenaciou- s energy he
puts behind his business. It .is "going into ac-

tion as men go who win battles.

. TIPS OS TERRITORIES

Hawaiian citizens will he iuterestel in learn-
ing that a recent judicial decision in the Dis-

trict of .Columbia is interpreted generally as
placing Panama in the same category as this

"

territory. :' ' , t. ,
' ...y .;'.;.;;';

The D(s Moines Register litorially informs
its .readers that 4Judge SUifford of the bench
of the District of Columbia''. has ; decided that
Panama' is a territory of the United States, on
the. same footing as Porto IJico, the District.of
Col u ni I ia i tsel f, t he Ph i I i pp i nes, 11 a wa i i a n d

Alaska." ' ' yy;' ' y
Judge StafTonPs decision was handed down

in :i ease involving application for extradition
of F. K. Pilsoiij formerly assistant postmaster

- at Cristobal.' Pilsoh trietl to escape returning
to the Zone by pleading that there was no treaty
witl Panama providing for extradition.

In ruling on the contention of Mr. Pilson's
counsel that the formal order of Congress as to
ihe lawmaking jKwer in the Zone expired in
1905, Justice StaJTord said that while this was
true, Congrtss, by appropriatio'ns and Other

v rtH'ognition, had ratifietl the present - form of
rovernment as elTectively as if it had done so in

words. lie. declared that the Canal Zone is a
.

' "territory" in the same sense as the island of

Porto llico, and assertetl that between districts
like the Zone and the District of Columbia, over
which the government has exclusive jiirisdic- -

;tion, it would le improper for a Unitetl SlatesI
' court to hold that the right of extradition did

'not 'exist.- -

' ' yyy'y, r.l'
''

';
'

V;.,--Hawaii'-

s

status is ; so 'frequent h misuuder- -

JULY 23, 1912.

stiHMl that we of this territory have long ago
made up our minds to grin and lear if. The
mainland press linds some humorous elements
in the ruling, "'one. pajMT pointing out that the
political managers have overlooked a gol thing
when they failed to seat delegates from the ('a--

rial Zone, and another that the island
of (iiiam make a demand for ad mission at the
ncAt national . -

.Hawaii is just now arguing for
in this matter of admission of delegats,

at least our here are
sending a i ve to Chicago to plead
that this territory le allowed to sit in the Ted
dy game. Their aigument is that I lawaii is the
only territory in line for statehood. WLctjier

this will make Senator Dixon change his mind
or not is still to Ik seen. At any rate, Hawaii,
as usual, is attention and getting it

DUE SWEDEN

has been. fostered! Jy
the Olympic games that have just closed in Swe
den. The United States can afford to congrat
late the yictor, Sweden, in the fullest sense of
hearty appreciation.

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- X, TUESDAY,

suggesting

conventions.
discrimina-

tion
newlv-hatcbe- d Progressives

ivpresentat

demanding

CONGRATULATIONS

World-spor- t splendidly

s Heports fniin Stockholm are to the effect that
the Swedes made a wonderful record for them- -

sely(s in the preparation for and the carrying
out of the classic contests. Thev had eyerv fa-cili- ty

for remarkable athletic performances, in
this respect excelling both France xind Greece
in the past. Furthermore, the spirit shown by
the people" of : Sweden was impartial and en
couraging j to all entries. The rules of sport
were strictly observed, but not arbitrarily ad-

ministered. For instance, when it. appeared
that three American swimmers, among them
Honolulu-- champion, Duke Kahanamoku, had
failed to swim in the, 100-mete- r semi-final- s

through - a misunderstanding, the officials asked
the winners of the semi-fina- l that R be swum
again in the interests of sport, and this was
done. i ' ' ::: :"

The United States swept all before it in the
contests in which the Stars and Stripes had en- -

ries. Anierica really won the Olympic games.
ilthough Swcnlen gets ;most points by the con-- .

esting of events in which America did, not 'eji- -

Sweden is comparatively' young in interna
tional athletics and it is a great perforraaiue.;)
jeau tne nanons oi xne worm.4, uurrtium'ira uu
their performances are a natural source of pride
to every American, and Sweden is to be congrat-

ulated both for its fine eoiuiuet of the games
and for its men who surpassed all expectations
as individual performers. ; r

.; ';; ,:,;'" -;
:;: p.io.v

ot) jo asnos .Cj.iao ni osnq v.av.u hm.iS v .ioq

jBjI .icoj on?m o ;jouo iwsisjod jo ;uids aq;
uo'q simj oj;q no SuioiJ iioij.inasuoo Xju)iijm
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Now that Duke Kahauanioku has won iu
Stockholm the Sail Francisco papers are proud-
ly elniminp: him as a Pacific Coast product.

People who read the. San Francisco papers
must wonder 'whether the Pacific liners are
dahciiisr-school- s or ocean-sroin- i; t: steamers!

"Business Improving Regardless of Politics"
is the headline of an Eastern newspaper afford-

ing an apt commentary on the needless waste of

running a republic. ... y' :
y y

It is announcetl that the HI inois governor Ts

"sticking' with Taft" but it is not yet clear tliat
Taft is stuck. '

If they keep on, they will discover there was
no national Republican campaign fund at all in
1904 and 1908.'

Scientists are now puzzling over the problem
of how to kettp astronomers warm while thev are
asti-onomin- g. Why not send them down here
to Kilauea?- -

: '
.

So far no enteqirising theatrical manager
here has secured the Chicago or Raltiinore tight
films. 'y- - ':'y

If Dr. Eliot has any surplus ideas oh peace,
some of the local politicians might borrow a
few. :: j'

-'- .'
.v;-'-':;-

V"'.':;

Secretary Fisher can't come and settle it any
too quickly for most of us.

Wonder if they couldn't extend the eight-hou- r

day to politicians?

j .PERSONALITIES

A. T. WISDOM returnetl from the
volcano this mornini?. where he h&nt
ut-e- vijiitlng sclnee. featurday.

IAA)YD KIIXAM. one of the new

ten that he will arrive on the Wiihel-iJifn- a

in tbe heginmngr of September.
. Asbtant 'Attorney General A. C!.
Smith went i to Waialuar this morning
to make inspection In a land j raid : ' " '

expected to return this afternoon. who 'iiui hl mouth: as wise
MHS. V. J. hXJHHEi? and Mrs. Geo.

Guild are ntertaihing at the Forbes
Peninsula home, Xiunanl, for Mr. and
Mri Jewitt and the John Gulicks of
Oberlin; t).

M.: SAMUELSOX. born in Gotten- -
borg, Sweden, age about 44. at heard ,

' 'ft .1 IV.oi in xionoiuiu. is inquired ror by his
nephew. A. Johnson. Address. Sailors'
Union of the Pacific. San Francisco.

EDWARD is slowly recov-
ering from ihjuriea received In a fall
from the Inter-Islan- d coal hopper to
the wharf. His skull was fractured,
and it will be some time before lie
will be able to leave the hospital. ;

MRS. E. HYDE-SMIT- H, accompa-
nied by her son, Bayard I lyde-Smit- h,

whose engagement Miss Virginia J To continue to at same old
uuiKiey, tiaugnter , or commander GUI
of the Callforn la. was ; recently an-
nounced, sailed on the Siberia yester-
day for the Coast.

C. DANA BISHOP, who has accept-
ed a position in Honolulu, Hawaii, will
leave San Francisco on a transport
on July 15. He will be accompanied
! his wife and child, also Mrs. Bish-
op's mother and brother, Mrs. Herbert
Sears and son "Warren of Portland, who
are well known here. Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop will be greatly missed here,
where they have made many friends.
Portsmouth (N. H.) Herald. '

MISS CLARIBAL BICKFORD, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Bickford
Monte Vista street, Is home from a two
years' stay In Hawaii. She was prin-
cipal of a girls' school Kohala and
met with good, success. While It was
two years full of interest .and rich ex-
perience, she Is glad to be back at
home! Miss Bickford is a graduate
of Oberlin College, and expects to take
postgraduate work ' irj ' Berkeley this j

winter. Highland Park (Ual.) Herald.

Tiiilliiti
(Continued from Page 0

public service" corporation refuses to
comply with the provisions in their
charter",. besides taking the matter in-

to the courts.' ; '''"
,

l'Why does" not the Board let the
Superintendent of Public Works take
up - the avini 1 proposition with the
TanjsU Company! and Insist on the
right of the ' Territory being observed
to the letter!" inquired Low at the

evening.! attraction,
The 1 board what without legal advice

last 'night, through the ; absence of
X 1 AAA - TH J . f 11 Xuepuiy Aiiomey i?reu xniivenou, .or

any representative from the city and
county ' attorney's department. They
therefore went ahead as best "they
could and ' adbpted iwp resolutions in
which the Jpcal street railway. c6m-pan- y

was informed that they would not
be enjoined In laying lava block pave-
ment foot on either side and be-

tween their tracks along that portion
of Queen street that is now being pav-
ed with bituiithic, at thelnstance of
the city and county.
Counter Proposition.

As a counter proposition to that 'of-

fered by Manager Ballentyne of the
Rapid Transit, the board . finally
adopted a resolution to the effect that
as far as the King street stretch of
unpaved section was cpneerned that
they would insist upon a strip of bitu-
iithic between the double track. That
portion of the right-of-wa- y as lies be-

tween the rails Is to be covered with
lava block as well as one fpot on
either side of the outer edge of the
track. . .:. '; ' v:v"-'-

Supervisor .Murray fathered the res-
olution, which .Insisted that the street
railway company bituiithic . over
a. portion . of the eighteen foot area
aiong King street from Nuuanu street
to. the river.

It is pointed out that while the com-

pany stood ready to lay a pavement
of ohia blocks, that to complete the
work with this material would require
a much longer time than if the lava

'f "was employed.
Judging from the attitude taken by

several members the board today,
there is a possibility that the munici-
pal fathers jnay abandon any further
attempt to get together with the pub-

lic service corporation in 'the matter
of 'paving.

Today's reported transactions of the
Stock Exchange 'even more scant
than yestej-day's- , taking those be-

tween boards into account, the defi-

ciency in vnumber of shires being
Yet on the board there were

thirty-tw- o shares sold today, against
five yeserday. . Oahu is he only stock
in recess, 6, 12 and 5 shares at 27, or
the same as last previous sale quota-
tion. . On the board 10 Ewa sold. un-

changed at 31.75 and 22 McBryde
down a quarter point at 7.50.

activity until the people themselves
give a verdict on protection to home
industry1 in November.

':'.'-:.--
''

. Olaf Magnus, 23 old, of Chi-
cago, was sentenced to 1 W hv :.
prison at his own request, because he
was afraid of the republican delegates.

Madam, you promised to obey

ON

. To the People of Hawaii Neu
-- WHAT IS THE LAW TO BET
nspiretl by an Editorial in the Star- -

"What is law to be rr
Will it protect the mother of a new

lrn babe - .
v

- I-'

i the drunken noul on u, fiendish
ah case,

He ' hW In

of

use

on

are

He

the

men say. . ......
That which will steal his brains away?

The answer is up to thee.

"What is the law to be?"
Shall booze' go along at the same old
y , rate, ...;::V-.:-';:;'- - : :

Filling our jail chock full to the gate,
Or shall we arise find at tnce refuse 4

To allow the sale of the "Demon
y, noose?

The answer 1st up to thee.

"What is the law to be?,
Shall beer, whisky, dago red and jin.
And all their jioisesome partners In sin.
Receive sanction 'from the Christian

race
to slay the

in

pace?
The answer is up to thee.
-- What Is the law to her :

Shall the bunch that sell the dope
Which deprives the consumer of faith

and hope ' 1

Be allowed to pursue the usual 'way!,.. 1. , tin to meet andj e aiung tne oawnitx" r t i.t v .
of day?

' Tbe answer Is up to thee! 1 '
' ':,,; -

' "What Is the law to be?" t

Will the bright-eye- d boy on his father's
knee,

When his youthful years are far hlea.
Be, carried down 'by the selfsame cup
"Which ills father imagined cheered him'up?

The answer Is up to thee. -

"What Is the law to ber
Will it protect the youth of our fertile

land ,' ';
From the soulless greed of a sodden

band
Who Wax fat and sleek from the sale

of rum
Will they continue so in the years to

come? ;.

The answer "Is up to thee.
T. D. S.

Honolulu, July 22, 1912.

. Honolulu, T. H., July 22, 1912.
Editor Star-BulleU- n, Sir: ,

In reference to the several suKees
tions in your paper referring to Duke: 1

The idea of getting him. a house is a
good one, but I would also like to sug-- :
gest t'ais: The death rate at Waikiki1
is altogether too high for such an lm- -
portant watering place. Most any of,
equal ; importance has a life-save- r.

Now what Is the matter with creatine
this position for Duke? He would be.fathers last as h could Ivp

one

twenty.

tions of surUng arid be on hahdruVall,
times when people are in the wafer.
Besides he will soon again have to de-- '

fend his title and he ; in this manner !

could keep on training1 and make a liv- -
Ing at the same time. They "Claim he j

advertises the islands by his feats at'
Stockholm. If so, I presume the Pro-- 1
moUon Committee could pay part of
his salary and the partiesthat control i

the beach and the city the balance.
: 'Yours truly,

GEORGE C. YEO.

(Continned from Page 1)

this fall,, the man put up by the re-
sponsible business elements and in-

dorsed - by those with Hawaii's pros-
perity at heart would be groomed for
the race two years hence.
Consideration Counseled.

W..O. Smith counseled full consider-
ation) before any action was taken,
stating that although Kuhio'S attitude
is harmful to Hawaii's interests, he j

has been a hard party worker and done 1

much in Congress in past.
The committee of five .later increas-

ed to seven, was then authorized by
vote of the meeting, and asked to take
up immediately the canvass of the
sftuation. This committee is to en-

deavor to talk things over with Dele-
gate Kuhio and if he will recede from
his position there seems Tet a possi-
bility" of a compromise. However, the
business men (jo propose to let
the Delegate's controversy - become ! a
platform issue this fall if it can be
avoided. .

The committee is to report back as
early as possible on some definite plan
that the business interests and the
voters in general may follow which
will not mean a disastrous : attack oil
local industry and which will bring
forward men for office. It was brought
out forcibly that good can

'not afford to sit back and let politics
3f.L- X Al A" .' . 1urm, anu mat even mure iiu)MjriauL
than delegateship is the duty of
getting efficient men for the legisla-
ture and the City and county positions.

CUPID'S
: NAMES

If the. reading clerks of the conven-
tion had ought to say Jonah Kalanian-aol- e

would not have been sent as a del-
egate from Hawaii. They .would have
picked instead some man with a simple
German name like Sehweinfuswalter
braten. They stumble all over Mr.

The question of the day is whether j Kalahianaole every time they call his
there will be great return of name. Delegates Jorge suva and Ma

years

tea Fajardo of Porto Rico present
similar, lingual difficulties to say
nothing of delegate Benegino C. Her-
nandez of Tierra Amarailla, N. M.
Christian Science Monitor.

, "What we want," said the orator,
'.'is a square deal." "Yes," replied the
studious reformer, "and in orderM
secure that, we must do aw:t with

me.' Do you do it? She Sir, you the political ring. It is the ancient
nrnmiapii mo vcYur winiiv frt,ru rin T aiidverr difficult nroblem of - sfHiarinir

Dr. Suifs son, Suu, is now 011 his honeymoon. get 'em? ; the circle."

LETTERS

TIMELY TOPICS

gatitringiOfjCi.

BUSINESSMEN

PRONOUNCING
ELONGATED

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

, DIt A. X STNCLAIR- -I could ex-

plain, every trick , the great Raymond
performs, if I chose to take the time,
because I bave made some study of
sobject ' myself. ,But tl hatent the

'"-- ' ' ''tini. '

GOVERNOR FREAU Despite the
fact -- that, I ana a graduate of Yale,
while Dr. Eliot ts president emeritas
of Harvard,I will say frankly I be-

lieve him one of the greatest educa-
tors in the world, and one of the best-informe- d.

r

A."E. LAJlIMEJl Plana for all fu-

ture social doings will be held in
abeyance until Secretary Super : ar-
rives from the mainland an the 31st.
Mr. Super will .probably have a lot of
new ideas and tbese together with the
old ones burnished up a bit ought to
provide plenty of suggestions for next
year's entertainments.

CONDUCTOR ELY JONES In
stead of giving Duke a house and lot
why not" give him a college course?
He would be a constant advertisement'
for Hawaii while at college and the
course would be of more benefit to
him than a house and lot; where he
would immediately sink into "medioc- -

(

rity. ' : ;, j
? INTERNAL 'REVENUE- - COLLECT--;

OR CHARLES A. COTTRILL The
report that I am going back to Toledo
to take the stump for Taft is a false
alarm, at least to the best of my pres-- !
ent knowledge. I expect to go to Maui ;

vi-.- a few days mv wife'Buue since .

the

not

the men

the

any

the

tauiiijr, uuw vtatituK wueic, uuu iruiw
that point we. Intend going to Kilo to
view .the volcano. '

JETerrthln? la the prlaUn? line at
SUir-liuIletl- n, llakea street; branch,
Merchant street '

Pine
Eanch

Lots

7t '

'Hi- -
.; ... .

Homes

--iiraM'iiir

A NEW STOCK

name 'Wichman
ii is rightly accepted

a guarantee ot the
highest quality when
pertaining to jewelry.

We have striven to
establish such a reputa-

tion, and we how prid
ourselves on the fact
that our friends have
coined the phrase "If
it's from Wich man's
you Know its Good."

VVichman's
Leading Jewelers

A pineapple ranch, ovtr 1C0 acrti ; crop,

improvmenU and quipment. ; . $1S,SC3

Two splendid lots m best section of
Ocean View, near car Una. Owner' da-air- es

to tell now. Corner lota........
....... .

V .

as

'

...,ZZ3 each

Kalihi home Prico ............. .$2CCD

Manoa home Price ............ t'CC0

Makiki home Price ............. $C3
Puunui home Price .$;730

Kainvuki home Price ...........$1220

Limited
Jo

, This Is the watch most sought for, because It Jj U;!a c?to date and reliable.

J. A. R. VIEIRA Cr 'Co., Jcivzhrs,
WE AKE AGENTS FOR HOWARDS. " "

' 113 HOTEL STREET. -

r

1

trTpJ HE Pickwick Club had finally.
dissolved and Mr. Pickwick.

' had made a choice of a home.
.dJ . Everything was so beautiful!

The lawn in front, the. garden
behind, the miniature conser-

vatory, the dining-roo- the drawing-roo- m,

the bed -- rooms, the smoking-roo- m,

and, above all the study,, with ,

its pictures and easy-chair- s, and odd
cabinets and queer tables, and books '''"

out of number, ,with a large, cheerful i

window, upon a pleajsant lawn,'
and commanding '

a- - pretty landscape,
just dotted here and there with little
houses, almost hidden by the trees; and
then the curtains, and the carpets, and
the chairs, and the sofas! Everything

. was so beautiful, so compact, so neat,
and in such exquisite taste, said ev-

erybody, that there really was no de-

ciding what to admire most. ,

We have just such a home in Manoa
Valley all ready for you or we can
build you a home after your own plans
in Beautiful Kaimuki.

--9'

1

JUST AKr.IVED

izoltU

opening

'

J

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
y:::,:y- . Limited, . i.;-- ;

CORNER FORT. AND MERCHANT STREETS



1 J

by Lo-

cal People but Tourists
It

While a puest at the Outrigger Club
the' other day the thought that the
residents of Honolulu do not appreci
Me the beach at Waikiki came tomy
mind. There were perhaps fifty per-to- n

in bathing, a pitifully small pro-
portion of our pleasure-lorin-g popu-
lation. There were, however, a num-.be- r

of young girls thei c who seemed
to be enjoying the splashing breakers
to their full extent.

These young ones seemed not to
care if their golden or chestnut
tresses did' get wet and each breaker

immws
EiGNOLULU GIRLS SHOULD TAKE

MORE ADVANTAGE OF

Sea-Bathi- ng Neglected

Appreciate

brought the whole group of them farjrticle in of the
the sand a rollicking, laughing, papers tells of many the

fancied bunch- - humanity. An- - matrons who devotinc
other that noticeable about! their ire time this summer, the
this particular group was the bathing
suits they wore, none of them to say
the least stylish, they were little prin-
cess patterns over boys' suits. In
this way the hindrance that comes
Irani a full skirt and long, wide bloom-
ers was done away with and the girls
all seemed to c conscious a great
sense ,of freedom.

The majority of the girls who have
perhaps Just reached the young lady
stage their lives, seem, for the
mostpart, almost shun the beach
.with its scorching sun. True, one does
not enter the ball room with gleam-
ing white face, neck and arms, but a
good, healthy coat tan and a smile
of good fellowship, will do far more
towards giving oneself and one's
friends a good time than, a merely
pretty face. In all of the cities on
the mainland the girl who, returns
from her summer vacation looking as
pale and flower-lik- e she did when
she departed is laughted at by her
Iriends. , ,

' ' '
No Excuse Should Be Given.

So many girls and fromen pfTer as
their excuse for not being frequent
visitors at the beach the fa6t that
they are unable to swim. This excuse
;s really a laughable one for any one
who goes about1 it in the right way
can learn to swim and that both grace-lull- y

and with speed. An example of
this was brought before my. observa- -

NEW YORK, July 13." 'Homes for
women', is the motto under which we
do everything. Women can do more in
a social way than they can do public-

ly. But the trouble with the women
today is they are going about in the
wrong way, r ,.

. "A woman should not be afraid of
housework.Tior afraid to do her duties
well. I have scrubbed floors here and
cleaned garbage cans. I left Fifth ave-
nue because I could do no good there,
and because I can and am doing good
here is Christies street." '

Mrs. Theodore Roberts, vice presi-
dent of the California club, an'author
of International reputation, paused a
while from her cooking and cleaning in
the house in "Crinimal . row" to tell
me why she gave up her lovely home

' and dainty surroundings live among
the really poor and depraved. Christie
street goes by the name of "Criminal
row," and the "Baret mission," which
Mrs. Roberts conducts, right in the
heart of this hoveldom. Sne is lik'e
a pure spirit literally surrounded by
squalor. As she talked with me seven
dirty faced children ranging from 2 to
12 years of 'age in to be washed
and fed. The sight of this optimistic
reformer-- In her light blue silk gown,
clean and neat as a pin, elegant in "the
heart of iT:elegancet was an inspira

"
.ticn. -- v- -

Tou can stop that awal itch fromeczema, and other skin troubles two
seconds.

Seems too good tombe true but It istrue, and we vouch for it.
Just & few drops of the simple, cool-

ing wash, the D.D.D. Prescription foreczema, and the itch stops instantly.
We give you a trial bottle enough toprove it 25 cents.

Prices $8.75, yKC, $130, Etc, $150.
Styles in Stock

tion about three years ago. A young
ladywho had been very anxious to
learft swim, and who, some ex
tent had tried to learn without the
help of one who Knew the strokes, en-

tered a class of girls who were study-
ing under a noted professor.

After Spending a good deal of time
and almost much money, she was
able to, we shall say, swim. ; Another
girl, a friend of hers who had neither
the money nor the inclination to learn
In this manner, spent al) of her leis-

ure hours with Island boys and girls
at WaikikI anC within a year's time
was known to be one of the good
swimmers on' the beach. ' This all
helps to prove that one needs only to
be willing take the duckings at the
leach, not In a tank, and to put forth
every effort, to learn to Swim. An

one San Francisco
tin on of society

un of maiHs nrt are
thing was eht to

of

of
to.

of

as

it

to

is

came

in

for

to
45

to to

as

to

beach, or rather the mountain streams
where those who are able .swimmers
are teaching a score or more of apt
and willing pupils.
Tourists Appreciative.

The people who really a vim to ap-

preciate our beach are tl . tourists.
Many of them who travel - ch sum-
mer say that It is superior7 many
of the bathing resorts both' on the
Pacific and Atlantic Coasts in that
the tide Is never too high for even the
smallest member of the family and it
Is never too cold or too rough v for
any one. Santa Cruz, California, is
one of the fashionable sumwmer re-

sorts on the western coast,' and al-

though the' beach is crowded - from
early morning to late at night with
bathing-sui- t clad figures, comparative-
ly few of the women go in swimming
in the ocean because of the chilly
water,' and, indeed, the majority of
the men swim' fi the bathing tanks
filled with wr a salt water Swim-
ming in a tan "may be a most enjoy-
able sport but it is far more danger-ous- e

than tne wide, wide ocean, both
from the point of health and from
the fact that the many apparatuses
put up for the benefit of the man and
the" practical swimmer lead the
dare-dev- il youth far beyond the point
of safety and often are the cause of
fatal accidents.

At Atlantic City, wherein many of

-- '"All "my life X have wanted to do
this kind or work," she said. "I be-

lieve the only way we can do real
good Is to come and live rignt here in
the midst of things and byour teach-
ings and example, elevate the people
to a high standard of living. ;

"In my apartment upstairs I have
everything as expensive and elegant
as possible. The children love to come
up to my rooms because they feel it is
their home. But they must keep busy

1 the time. I will not tolerate idle-
ness. It makes me nervous. -

"I have 12 chosen companions,
whom I call my 'twelve apostles.'"

Just' then a knock came at the door
and four little girls entered. Upon re-
ceiving a nod of approval from Mrs.
Roberts they scattered about the

'rooms to finish the work that had
been interrupted; ' ". :: -

. "ThU .little girl with the duster is
St. Peter,"' said Mrs. Roberts'.

"She bosses the job and is usually
in trouble. I had the hardest Ume wit
her when she irst came but how she
is one of my dearest daughters.

4 "You have no idea what a filthy con
ditlon I found this house in, nor what
unfcept homes I learned the children
were living. In. Everything has chang-
ed now. The children by their exam-
ple have created a new atmosphere in
life and are making their houses into
homes." - ; 1

Now If you have tried a great many
cures for eczema and have been disap-
pointed, do not make the mistake of re-
fusing to try this soothing wash. All
other druggists keen this D.D.D. Pr.scription go to them If you can't come '

to us but If you come to our store, we 1

will H vnn th. flrct r" . kitiu
our positive no pay guarantee, that D.D.D.
will stop the Itch at once.

BENSON,-SMIT- H & CO., LTD.

'AIIOKI;

Fi YORK

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It is now refrigerator weather ex-
actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated. ! r

: You need not experiment with our
line others have done this. Take their
decision, which is that we win on su-
periority in every particular, j

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

W.. W. DIIrlOHB Ss CO., Ltd
53-5- 7 KING STREET
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WORLD
the eastern society foix spend their
feummers, the water Is far too cold
tor the average person and the break-
ers are so high and fierce looking
that many are afraid to venture far
fceyond the water's edge.
Corai Being Removed.

There has for some time been com-
plaints made concerning the excess
of coral at the Waikiki beach. There
has been much of this rock both in
front of the Moana anC Seaside Ho-

tels. This will soon De done away
with, hawever, for blasting is being
done in the water near the Moana
pier and raft, and the bathers will
soon find instead of coral a soft, sandy
floor there. .7

Clubs within clubs could easily be
formed by the girls and women here,
and many of the warm summer after-
noon spent at cards might to a greater
advantage be spent at the beach.
Members of the Outrigger Club who
at the present time are spending Wed-
nesday afternoon at bridge would
probably enjoy that time at Waikiki
with the same congenial friends.
There have been of late a few surf-
ing parties, but if we were balancing
in a scale the dancing or bridge par-
ties with the bathing parties the Iat
ter would be high up in the air.

RECREATIONS

POLLARDS BRING

A FUTURE STAR

Juveniles Open Engagement in
"Sergeant Brue" to Big

Audience

A new star In Juveniles has dawned
on the theatrical Tiorizon, and strange
to say. It dawned at night The latest
addition to the juvenile constellation
is Miss Queenie Williams, a diminu-
tive youngster with the Pollard JuVe-ni- le

Opera company, which opened its
local engagement last evening at the
Bijou theater. v ;'

Little Miss Queenie Williams help3
to maintain the I't-linr- d .'tradition of
producing a .clever new actor or act-rea- s

every season. She is about- - the
smallest of the company in size and
her part last night in the opening
bill '.'Sergeant Brue" is- - merely- - that --of
a servant, but she puts Into it a spirit
and a ,rrque exaggeration that
makes he work" sta nd out a nd gives
much promise for the future. ?

Old friends were greeted last . night
and new ones welcomed by a. h?;re
that was "capacity" without stretch-
ing the truth.- - By eight o'clock en

, w9s made that all the
seats were sold.

"Sergeant Brue" is familiar to most
playgoers, .having to do with a London
policeman who falls heir to firty
thousand dollars a year. The chief
exponents of the result are his nep-
hew, his daughter, Crookle Scrubbs, a
criminal. Lady Bickenhall, a society
leader, and Mr. Crank, the magistrate.

' Among the old friends of the com-
pany received with applause last night
were Miss Eva Pollard and Teddy Mc-Namar- a,

both of whom show that they
have developed and matured in acting
as well as in person since their last
appearance here. . y 1 ' -

As a whole ,the company gives the
same Impression. In fact, it is with
some regret that those who saw the
Liliputians in days gone by when they
were just clever, witty, fkids" now
recognize that they are fast growing
up and some of them have grown up
into youngmen and women. The com-
pany is capable, but needs a lot of
work to smooth over the rough spots.
The humorous distortion a of Daisy
and of Crookle Scrubbs, the eccentric
criminal played with great effect by
Mr. Willie : Bevan, now stand ' out
above the. singing the the acting of
those whose work ought to be the
feature.

Special Value

The', big house - enjoyed the chow
last night and .the company should
have a successful run here.

Mr, Norman Pearce gave a good
portrayal ofSergeant Brue, and Willie
Tollard was fair as his nephew.
Sergeant Brue will be given Umlght
and tomorrow night, and will be fol-
lowed by the ever-popul- ar

-- Mikado."

RAYMOND SHOWS

IB ILLUSIONS

Levitatlon. that crowning, weird I-
llusion Invented centuries ago by the
East Indian conjurors and used effec-
tively ever since, proved a fitting cli-
max to the Great Raymond's new pro-
gram of mystifying feats at Ye Lib-
erty last night. Despite its age this
unique trick never fails to puzzle and
cause thinking persons to doubt wheth-
er thfe conjuror is not really possessed
of strange, unnatural pdwers. .

The feature, which Raymond calls
"Astrala," consists,' or seems to con-
sist, of slowly raising a human body
from a table Into the air. poising it
above his head with no visible means
of support. . Using one of his attrac-
tive feminine assistants, ; he went
through the motions of hypnotizing
her, placing the rigid body on the
table, and after some gyrations cov-
ering the body, with a sheet.

Then at his signal the form rose
into the air, the table was removed
and he passed a large hoop' over the
body ' several times to prove that no
cords or other unseen support held it
there. In a moment, firing a pistol
and snatching the sheet away, he left
only blank 'space where the girl had
been an instant before.

Raymond performed a number pt en.
tirely new tricks, scattering them along
through a maze of older ones that have
been seen befote"as performed by other
magicians, and changing from one to
another with a rapidity that kept the
audience closely attentive throughout
the three long periods of the enter-- .

t tainment
' Not the least of his performance la
his "line Of patter" or small talk, and

j the manner in which he "produced a big
black die from ihe'katy" of a well-- 5

known , local sporting promoter brought
a rorOf laughter frpm "the audience.

Despite the , excellence of the new
program, Raymond will change to still
another, next Thursday evening, and
from that to a third Saturday even-
ing, the night of his farewell perform-
ance. For the women and children he
will give" i special entertainment Sat
urday afternoon. ,

i OXFORD, Eng., July 13. Helen I

CragSy, the suffragist, who on June j

26 at Cardiff, Wales,: broke through j

the police cordon and sprang at Regi-
nald McKenna, the Home Secretary. !

when he was 'driving with King George '

and Queen Mary, was charged today
' In the..( police court here .with being
fpund in Kuneham Park, the country
residence of Lewis Harcourt, Secr-

etary of State for the Colonies, with the
! Intention of setting fire to the man-sio- i.

The accused was remanded. She
declined to say anything In court.

She was found, during the night with
another woman in the grounds by a

, watchman. Searciied, she was found
i to be carrying a quantity of Inflam-
mable material and spirits. The suf
fragists are particularly Incensed ' at
Lewis Harcourt.'

Be Prepared

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al-

most certain to. be 'needed before the
summer is over. Buy jt now and be
prepared for such an emergency. For
sale at all dealers.' Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd. agents for Hawaii. ;

The Supreme Courts yesterday heard
arguments in ' the appeal of the case
of Chung Nung, the Chinaman recent-i- y

convicted by a Jury In Circuit Court
of criminal assaalt on a young girl,
and took the case under" advisement
Attorneys Cathcart and Milverton ap-

peared for the Territory and Lorriu
Andrews for' the defendant.';' "

1 Price
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In Popular

See Our Window Display at
'v;'- '''''''''''''

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

FEUX COCRAUD'S ORIENTAL
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The most stain for
and rough wood work.
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W.P. FUIIER.
aco.

HAHUrACTURCRS

FRANCISCO..

attractive
shingles

preservative.

Composed permanent pig-

ments creosote.

& Coolie,
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

For Rent or
Lease

Second Floor of the

Stair

MERCHANT STREET

Apply: '
-

F. C. Atherton,
611 Stangenwald Building

139 Merchant Street

u J!?0.n.?. 2747

A Dainty Note Paper .

Highland Swiss Chiffon
Fifty Cents a Pound
Envelopes to Match

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
. Hotel, Near Fort "

;v THE :

Crossroads BooKshop,
'' Limltad

Successors to
' Drown & Lyon Co, Ltd.

ALEXANDER YO UNO BUILDINQ
"Everything in Books"

3

Silva's Toggery,
.

- .. Limited ;- ?

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks Building King Street

Sids for

Your attention la called to the fact
that we have just received, by . last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS. 1

Special inspection invited to see our
display at our new'store. No. 20 Cere-tan- ia

street, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.

Tonight

1

The World's Greatest Magician

Program
TONIGHT

Chsdp
For Cash

Wm. Pruclia,
The Expert Watchmaker '

1128 FORT STREET

You Can't Be
Comfortable
IF YOUR FEET IllIRT
THAT IS ' WHY YOU
SHOULD WEAR ,

Educator Shoes '

EASY AND COOL THIS
HOT WEATHER.
BLACK OR TAN, HIGH
OR LOW.

$4.00 and $5.00

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT

1' loli njia

Music

AMUSEMENTS.

of

Change of

STREET

Tuition
PROF. L. A. DE GRACA

Teacher of Violin, Mandolin.Banjo
and Gritar. New and easy metKod.l

For terms, etc., apply "Teacher, this
office. A studio at Dr. Schurman's, 173
Beretania St., will be opened Aug.-10- .

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO. V

. 42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel
Well Stocked with New Drugs and

- Novelties. .

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candies Made

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort SL Telephone 1354

Chas. Re Fra2ier
Company

f0172 ADVEHTinHa ..
Plione 1371 122 Zbr Ct

The Great i ;

HODERN
'I ASTER
MIRACLES

Complete.

I

t

(Management of II. Jwl; l.

JUVU

AMUCZMZriTS.

' TOfilCHT
x-

Presents

rJ
a J vi w

Frank Daniels' Famous
Musical Corr.zd -

Reintrc Jucin
TEDDY McNAMARA

EVA POLLARD
LESLIE CONOHUZ

ETHEL NAYLir.
CHARLCY Ci!

villi rc
Doors Open 7:33 Curtiin iV

I Reserved Scat.. COc; Other a

BiJoU ROx OrTice orcn t! il'.y. T
2660. "

Management cf C. W

TOfilGHT

DONT MIC3 THIS!

66

i M ' J

Two-Re- el Film Pcrtray!. j '

' Dumas' Famous Ct:ry cf
D'ARTAGNAN, PORTHC3 .

ARAMI3
Beautiful Historical Thrill'

, Also by Request

"LATEST PARISIAN FACiilC

r t'-- And Other Pictures

MATINEE EVERY AFTERN?

athletic

Baseball for Sunt!
JULY. 21

1:30 P. A. C. vs. ASAHi:
3:30 J. A. C. vs. STAR 3

Reserved Scats for center of ct
stand and wings can be booked ?;!

O. Hall &' Son's Sporting Depart:
(entrance King street) up to 1 p.

after i p. to, at M. A. Gunst &.

King and Fort. V

Special Sale

Children's
Ribbed Hose

1 t-i-

Colors Black and Tart

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY

. EHLER'S

Hillinciy Zl .:
Fort Street, Near Csret;- -

lias an ent.'r
TriminLngs
kets. V?c?
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JUST

to yourself and id those who
are dependent on you. Do not
tpend a!! you earn. Save tome
part for the rainy day that is
tur to come. This you can do
without much effort if you will,
open a Savings Recount. ,One
dollar will open an account and
with' regular deposits you will
soon ha.ve a good sum to your
credit.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Cspital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

If

INSURANCE

iro
Life

Accident
- IZarino

Plato Glass
Surety

Liability

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

"Ltd.,
C23 Fort Straet

- - I 1 O

Honolulu urre apaln swept
n ronll.i oration, could too

collect jonr Jnsurancct

'C. Braver Co.; Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)
' '

.

'

,

the (ho largest and
tror:re.t tire insurance compa-

nies ia the worlds

' Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE

".he B. P. Dillingham Co.

LMITED

Gcsrral Agent for Uawallx

M. Afsnrcnce Company of London.
Nrw Tcrk Undf nrrltcrs' . Agrncj.
TroiIJcnce lVnshlEgfon lnsnracce Co.
tth I'LOOR, STAKGEN1TALD BLPfl.

Liorc Than q LlUUon

Dollars
Report' of the Insurance Commia

tloncr, shows. that more than a million
dollars net Is sent out annualljr from
this territory.

l Bma Co.
. , Why not patronize

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Bui ding Cor. Fort and King

, Telephone S529." ;

FOR SALE

8b0 Int 55x32.5 off Bcrctanla St.. nr.
"

t Punchbowl.
acres on old Taiolo Bd. VNith

4. liouse,: Many fruit
trees. ' "

iervi M.urrt furTn. Kalihi. 1U miles

lxit 177x67, with on I.i-holi- ho

St near Makikl Fire
Station.

Lots on Fort St above bridge at 18c
to 20c per sq. ft.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Vaity Duilding 74 S. Street

If;;'. Pratt
rXAL EGTATC, INSURANCE

LCAf.C f.'CGOTIATED

Williamson & Buttolpji

Stockand Bond Brokers
Phone lift! - I. 0. I!ox

83 JIEKCJIaST STREET

Honolulu Stocll Lxrnange

Tuesday, July 23, 1012.

NAM EOF STOCK

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer L Co. . . . . . . . . .

i SUGAR.
, Ewa Plantation Co. . ... . .
Hawaiian Agrlc Co. v . . .

I Haw. Com. & f ug. Co? . ...
, Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... .
Honomu Sugar Co. . .

, Ilonokaa Sugar Co. ......
I Haiku Sugar Co. . . . . .
! Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .
Kahuku Plantation Co.
Kekaha Sugar Co. .......
Koloa Sugar C. ...... . . .
McDryde Sugar Co. . ....
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . . . . . .
Onomea Sugar Co. . .....
Claa Sugar Co Ltd. .....
Olowal)! Co. .............
Paauhati Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Mill .......
Pala Plantation Co. .... .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... .
Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Co. .". . .

Wailuku Sugar Co. ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co. .
Walmea Sugat Mill Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co, Pref.
1 Ipn. R. T. & I Co.: Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. .
Oahu R. & L. Co. . . . ; . . , .
HHq IL R. Co.. Pfd., . . .
Hilo R. R. Co., Com. ....
lion. B. & M. Co. ........
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s' . ...
Hawaiian Tineapple Co. .'
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon. E. & M. Co. Abs...

BONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter.4 ...........
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
I law. Ter. 44
Haw. Ter.4
Haw.Ter.S&X .........
CaL Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6

4 Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Cora. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 62 . . .

I Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
iion. Iv. T. &.Li. co. 6 . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ... . .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s
Mutual Tel. 6... .....-- .

OahuR.&L.Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ......
Glaa Sugar Co. 6 . ......
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s ... . .
rioneer Mill Co. 6 ......
Walalua Agrlc Co. 5
Na torn as Con. 63........

50x100

Bid. Asked.

20li

7H
27
M
7U

34
120

2CO

too
225?

45
?4
39

42

;0,
101

94 X

101
ICO

0)

97H

ioiK
03

3?X

44
44 4

230
21
18, .

7K'
27 H
55
7 k

4
50

230;

215

25

14K
........

21
8

AiH
3o
2!

.........

101

ioVi"
94 K

ioo

f

SALES. t
Pet ween Boards 12 Oahu 27, 6

Oahu 27, 5 Oahu
Session Sales 10 Zwa 22 Mc-

Bryde 7; . ; ' -

Latest sugar quotation: 3.93 cents,
dr $79.0 per ton. :

; Sugar 3.98cts
Beetsl2s 21-4- d

m mmm trust co

llcmbcrs Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AD JIEECHANT STKEETS
. . Telephone 12CS.

HARRY ARM ITAGl.. Special Partner
H. C. CARTER....... GeneraJ Partner
S. A. W A L K E R General Partner

Harry Armitage 6 Co.,
Limitad ,

STOCK AND BOND OFvOKERS --

P. O. Box 633 Phona 2101

HONOLULU. HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange '

Cable and Wireless Addrasa
ARMITAGE"

ESTATE OF

Jas, F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
V STOCK BROKER

Information Fuuttshsd nd Loan
Mada

. 157 KAAHUMANU STREET c

PhM U72

STOCK .ASD BOND BKOKERS

frftm Kin- - st . Members Honolaln Stock and Bond
a.nn tr nt PuunuL near car-- tXCcange

214

'45

ICO
ICO

103

103

103
ioo

.25

27.

.......

line ; , jSUingenwald Bldg 102 Merclwnt SL

?2250 house,

King j

Sugar

Agrlc

eCfflVALK
AN OPPORTUNITY

George EX Ward, who was Injured
r Bhort time ago by a fall from the
Inter-Islan- d coal hopper to the wharf,
If. recovering slowly at the hospital.
His skull was fractured but he is re-
covering his mental faculties. It will
be some time before he is able to
leave the hospital.

HONOLULU STAK BULLET I X, TUESDAY, J ULV 5, 19 12.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307.
Ukuleles. Calabashes, etc. at factory

1719 Liliha. Prices reasonable.
Elegantly furnished rooms with hot

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Agents. ;

Wanted Two more passengers for
around-the-lslan- d at 16. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

If you wrfnt a good Job done on an
j anto or carriage take It to' Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen SU

Pineapple soda and Hire s Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
I'hone 2171. '

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get a complete -- Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp Store,
Bcrctanla' and Fort streets.

Residents of Third avenue, KaimukI
have contributed a und of $125 with
vhich to widen their street, and have
asked the supervisors to attend to the
work. ! . "; :;: ''

A new bridge Is to be built over the
Onouli stream . Waikane, the present
one being declared rotten and ready
to fall In. The supervisors hav'p ap-

propriated. $800 to rebuild.
Henry Ulii, indicted by the federal

grand Jury for selling liquor without
paying the special government ; tax,
pleaded guilty this morning... He will
be sentenced Thursday, morning.

The Hawaiian band will, phy this
afternoon at the reception for Doctor
Ello at Harold ..Dillingham's - resi-
dence, Punahou, from. 4 to 6 o'clock.
There will be no evening concert

The case . against Edward Gerrard,
against whom complaint was filed by
the U. S. ' District Attorney on the
charge, of aiding in --desertions from
the navy, was nolle pressed today.

You . are not Just to those dependent
on you if you spend all 'you! make.
Put something each month in a Sav-
ings account at the Bank , of Hawaii,
Ltd., and be prepared for a rainy .day.

The office of the Wireless is open
on week days from 7 a, m. to 5:30 p.
m. and on. Sunday mornings from S to
10. Messages for ships at sea may
be telephoned up to eleven o'clock

'every night. . .
-

Lumber for Honolulu, consigned to
the firm of Lewers & Cooke, is on the
way down from the Sound in the
schooner Robert Lewers, which is re-
ported to have sailed from Port Lud-

low last Saturday.
The supervisors have appropriated

$2750 for the purchase of a new
steam roller, The county owns four
rollers , now, - but they are loaned to
private parties who have contracts for
boildlng county roads.' :

Professor Gilmore has called the at-

tention of the supervisors to the nec-
essity of putting Metcalf and Maile
streets. In College Hills; in condition
for use before the College of Hawaii
term, opens his fall He has proposed
that some relocation be made.

The cattle pound In Nuuanu Valley
will be abandoned' on the first of Sep-

tember. Mrs. C: L. Wight has noti-
fied the board of supervisors that she
owns the lot that has been used to im-
pound cattle ar.d will withdraw; the
privilege on the above date.'

Old Taylor Whiskey, "bottled In
bond," stands high in ; the estimation
of connoisseurs, men who know' what
whiskey should be, and in the case of
"Old Taylor," really is. W. C. Pea-cock- &

Co., Ltd., Merchartt street near
Fort, are distributors of this excellent
grade. -V'- -V'..- :r

The petition of Antone De Brette-vill- e,

asking that C. H. Cooke be giv-
en letters of administration for ' the
estate of Paul Le Normand De Brette-vill- e

will be heard by Circuit 'Judge
Whitney August 26. Paul De Brette-vil- le

died July 7 from. Injuries receiv-
ed when he ran his bicycle into an
automobile on Alamoana road.

WANTS
WANTED.

Young" Japanese who5 speaks English
' and writes well wants position in any

place. Has chauffeur's certificate.
Address "K.", P. O. Box 710.

5295-l- m
'

; ; '

LOST.

Passbook No. 9793. Return to the Bank
of Hawaii, Ltd. 5295-- 3t

Black' Chinese chow dog, with black
f tongue. Notify A. R. Rowat, D. V.
v &, Phone 2429, and. receive reward.

...y 'r, 5294-6- t

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Sun Lee Tai Co., 26 King; TeL
1783. Building contractors and paint-
ers. ', ;

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tai &. Co., 26 King; Tel.
'

1783. Furniture" of all kinds. Koa
made to order a specialty.'

; f

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott, Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot months have your

'horse clipped by electric clipper.
:

ROOM AND BOARD.

234 King, cor. Richards. Hot and cold
. running water, 'every room. v

FLORIST.

Flowers Leis to order at Julia Ka-- ;
lakiela's, Pauahi and Nuuanu; Tel.
3176. v 5014-6- m

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. . 5288-3- m

rOfWEATEil

IS CHARGED WITH

MANSLAUGHTER

Hawaiian Who Assaulted Hos-

pital Patient. Held. on Cor-

oner's Jury Verdict

A coroner's Jury brought in a ver-
dict of manslaughter last night
against Kou Kaplioho, the Hawauan,
who last Thursday night entered the
Mitamura hospital and attacked Mrs.
Maria Rosa who was just recovering
from a serious operation. As a result
it. Is alleged, of injuries received, Mrs.
Rosa "died Sunday morning and the
native was held pending tlcoroner's
inquest..-:"- . ;;; ' .;';;.
Hawaiian band and is twenty years of
age, testified that he had been drink-
ing heavily all evening on the date of
the assault but although he clearly
remembered the events leading up to
the attack, he could liotrrecall what
had transpired when he entered the
room where Mrs. Rosa lay ! seriously
in: - :.-;- I;;'

-- ; Another result of the Inquest is that
Joseph Devas, brother; of thedead
woman, will institute civil proceed-
ing against Dr. Mitamura, in whose
hospital the assault and death took
place, ' vv ;: :':;:-V;Ur-

Kaplioho was arraigned before
Judge Larnach in the police court this
omrning and his case was continued
until Thursday to enable him to pro-
cure a lawyer. ; v !

H BRIDGE

IS A MACE
A menace to safety of travelers and

likely to go down, precipitating a fast-flyi-ng

auto, filled with human freight,
into deep water is the dire prediction
coming from City and County Engi-
neer Whitehouse, concerning a bridge
that spans a swift-flowi- ng stream near
Waikane. .; V.V- -

The Waikane bridge has been a mat-
ter over which the city and county su-

pervisors have given much' considera-
tion. For months it has been declar-
ed unsafe. It will cost $800. to place
it in repair. Last night the Waikairie
bridge problem was brought to the at-

tention of. the k road committee, and
they have been empowered to act im-
mediately. ' ''.

: Whitehouse says the structure is
rotten, its timbers, rapidly decaying
and that at no distant datejan accident
will be recorded there. ;

The city and county fathers passed
upon the Honolulu road f department
expense, account for June which total-
ed $11,208.98. .

v
:

' 'v
Residents and petitioners along

Third Avenue, KaimukI, ask that two
blocks bf the upper end of the
thoroughfare .be widened, ;and to indi-
cate their anxiety in the, inatter, have
subscribed $125 to assist in defraying
the cost of the improvement.

Another complaint came in from
residents in Fauoa Valley, among the
signatures on the petition being that
of Judge S. B. Dole.) Uwas pointed
out that ' nothing had been done to-

ward improving the road there for
many years. Heavy hauling in rainy
weather was impossible. The road
committee may decide to spend some
money there. - ' - ; ; : ;

'

Mayor Fern turned 4h an expense
account of $72.52 for the maintain-enc- e

of his auto for the month of
June. - - .. ;

'The city fathers want another
steam roller, the claim being that, all
the municipal machines are. in use by
local contractors on city and county
roads. It will cost JS750 to secure a
new roller. Mr. James Lynch was an
Interested spectator. at. the meting
when the contemplated purchase of a
machine was mooted. V

Mrs. C. L. Wight .has given notice
that she will withdraw; her offer of
free land in upper Nuuanu Valley for
a pound as the property in question
Is to be used for. other pur-
poses . cn and after September 1st.

"THEOCRAZY" FOR
i THIRD-PART- Y NAME

WASHINGTON, D. ct July 12 To
Senator Dixon, manager of the Roose-
velt campaign ,has been sent an open
letter by W. C. Sullivan, a member of
the local bar, suggesting a name for
the third party, which ;is. to meet in
convention next month " - at Chicago.
The letter- - says:

"Understanding that you are experi-
encing some difficulty in selecting a
name for the Roosevelt cohorts to
meet in Chicago next .'month, assum-
ing that you wish to choose the most
appropriate designation for them, and
realizing that the , one bond which
unites them, from Mr. Roosevelt him-
self to his humblest follower, is y the
fact that they are all crazy about him,
I respectfully suggest the name "The:
ocrazy." t

A big cargo of general merchandise
destined for importers on the. Big Isl-

and left San Francisco Saturday aft-
ernoon in the Matson Navigation
steamer Enterprise

. The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Alaskan, now at the4 railway whart
where a large, general cargo is being
cischarged, will be "dispatched for Sa-lin-a

Cruz by the way of Island ports
on Thursday evening.

Mail leaving this port in the Mat-so- n

Navigation ' steamer Wilhelmina
is reported to have, arrived it San

'Francisco early this morning.

:;
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You wouldn't tklnk of drinting impure water.

not be sure you get turc beer? If you
drink beer from a ligKt bottle that lias been exfcosed

to light, you are not sure. vr:. ::-:- - -

Light starts decay, even ,in iure beer.

Schlitz is brewed in the dark, aged In glass-line- d

steel -- enameled tanks. Every tub, vat and tank- - is

scalded ; every time used. Every bottle is sterilized

after it is scaled. Even the windows in our bottling

f)lant arc of brown glass.

The Brown Bottle pro-

tects Schlitz purity from the
brewery to your glass.

W. C. Peacock i Co., Ltd.

,V Honolulu, Hawaii
IM Phone 1704 :
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Do you drop in at the most convenient store and take
any FACE POWDER or CREAM that may be handed
out to you, or that you happen to know by name?

Many face powders contain bleaching chemicals

I that are dangerous to use others are made in

.three or four shades, each shade intended for a cer-

tain type of complexion. Some rouges show for. a
block, while a touch .of the right kind cannot be de- -

''

tected. ;": ;
;- -- V,'

BsilSOn, Smith Go., Ltd. Fort end

Foods Fried In.
.

' f . f'

Delioiously Crisp. and Dry
When you us Crisco for frying, the improvement over butter and

lard is perfectly plain.

Your Grocer Sells It

n
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pUY your Tc!!:t
things vhcro ycu

can learn vhct 13 in
the box.:

Asli0 any of cur
salesmen what tc:t
suits your individual
case.

& Hotel Street:

Are

V'

. FOR SALE
, A Fmall nuniber'of cheap lots In a
new tract on Oulick street, just open-
ed, prices ranging from Jt50 to
Easy terms.

Aim a few lot In Nuuanu, Valley.
FOR RENT A fine,. cosy

cottage in town, J22. and a
house, with all possible conveniences
and latest improvements, at Kalihi. $33.

J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

MILK and CREAM

Kaimuki Dairy - F. H. Kilby, Prop.

We deliver freah Milk and Cream
twice dally to all parts of . the city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 3736 P. O. Box 223

Mrs. Youngwife. Do you cook InS-st-er

,
?

New Cook. Always, mum Do you3 2

eat yours raw?
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WamS TOUIMIEI OPENS

mmOCRE TMIS HATCHES

Preliminary Round Fails to Test True Mettle of Any of the Ti-

tle Possibilities and Castle Look Like the
of the Play at Three Clubs Yesterday.

j ..

TODAY'S MATCHES.
At Beretania --4 p. m.: Vaughan vs.

Axe I rod. 4:30 j Hoogt vs.. Littltjohn;
Cattle v. Bockua. 5:00: Stepheneon
vs. Guard; Rirtbw vs. C. Hoogs.

At Pacifio 4 p. m.: Pratt vs. Low
ray. 4:33:' Falts vs. Richards.

At 4:30 p. m.: Wa-terhou- sa

vs. Judd.

: With little that was sensational in
the way of tennis, the annual singles
champlonBhlpsJof the Hawaiian Lawn
Tennis" A&toclatlon opened yesterday

t afternoon on the courts of three local
clubs. The preliminary round brought

' the expected results, six matches being
disposed of without uncovering any
urprlses, or recording any form up-

sets that might affect the ultimate re-

sult of the tournament At Beretania
four matches were, played, while one
each was decided on the Pacific and

' Neighborhood courts.
Ail average first-da- y crowd gathered

on the porch of the Beretania club-
house to watch the play, and everyone
was well satisfied with the afternoon's

. offering, although there was nothing to
bring forth anything in the way of wild
enthusiasm. As the tournament pro-
gresses play is sure to b mora ex- -

- citing, for the luck of the draw has
divided the winning possibilities be-

tween the upper and lower half, so
that ,good matches are assured from
the second or third round on.

Interest yesterday centered round the
play of Alan Lowrey, the Harvard

' crack, who, however, did not have to
extend hlm&elf at all to take the meas-
ure of 11. M. vori Holt. The latter, who
shows promise, but who seemed to play!
carelessly throughput the one-side- d

match, annexed only one game,. Lowrey
winning 6-- 0, 6-- 1.

Tbe Favorites. '
f' Although somewhat early to forecast;
results, it looks as though the finals
would lie between Lowrey and Castle,
who are in different halves of the draw,
and who In practise have certainly
shown the clars- - of the tournamentv
Cattle, although the present titleThold-- .
cr, bn r- - .f'-- cf r""c!ro .for. many

""months, r. Llle Lo. rey has been playing
all through the Faring and early sum-
mer, fend the prevailing opinion: Is 'that,

Ii u t J Jfflf PITCH AT

01T ARE

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence J

H1LO. July 22.Two good games of
baseball were pulled off at the park
yesterday afternoon, when the Chinese
registered a score of 9 against the 5

tallied .for the All-Whi- te aggregation.
In the second game the Hawaii nine
put it over the Japanese to the tune
of 5 to 3.

As is generally the rule here, it was
more a matter of errors than anything
else that put the losing teams In- - the'
positions they held at the conclusion
of thegame8. With a number of the
boys living out of town and getting no
practise except for the games on Sun-
days, It is almost impossible to get
the fielding down to anything like an
accurate point. The games are full of
good plays, however, and about two
thousand people turn out every Sun-
day to watch them.
Willis Stt Down."

In the .first tame the All-Whit- es

started off as though they might have
a chance, but Willis was put In the
box to .open the attack against the
Chinese. Willis may be a good Jockey,

irs 1TES OF

THE OLYMPICS

Follbwlcg is a condensed account of
the track and ueld events of the last

. day of the Olympic games, culled
from the Stockholm dispatches, of
July 15:r

The triumphs of the day were di-

vided for the most part between the
United States and the northern na-

tions. The latter, particularly Sen-cn- ,

scored a number of points In
wrestling and aquatic sports in

- which the Americans did not figure.
Jmes Thrope, the Carlisle School In-

dian, proved himself Uie greatest nll-xoun- d

athlete of the world In the de-

cathlon, which provided a varietx of
tests of speed, strength and quickness
while Eugene L. Mercer, University of

George W. PhIlfc;tok,
Notre Dame, nd James J. Donahue,
Ixs Angeles A. C., were prominent. "

The 800 meters cross-countr- y lace

There Is Only One

Uodol Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three First-Cla- ss Artists at your
service.

BETHEL AM) KISG.
E. G. SjlTCstcr and E. Sc troll, Props.

the latter has the better chance, under
the new rule which compels the cham-
pion to play through the tournament,
Instead of merely defending his title in
a. challenge round. However, experi-
ence counts in tennis more perhaps
ttian in any other branch of sport, and
Castle ha not only the experience, but
also the local knowledge to fall back j
on. He is familiar with the Beretania
courts, for one thing, while Lowrey ex-

perienced considerable difficulty in
solving the problem of lights and shad-
ows. This may tell in a close match.

The most impressive features of Low-rey- 's

game are his service and his back-
hand lobs. He delivers a hard, fast-breaki- ng

twist, which jumps forward
a,ird to one side In a way that com-
pletely puzzles the receiver. It is a
service that' is especially effective on
a hard court, the shoot . being such that
the striker out is forced to stand right
up to the backstop to handle It with
any success; ;

Littlejohn Below Form.
Charley Littlejohn played good

enough tennis to beat Lothrop Wltti-ingto- n,

the football crack, but at that
he played 15 below his ordinary game,
being overcautious at first, and later
showing considerable weakness over-
head. Littlejohn was as good as evei;
on half volleys, however, and "passed
his opponent repeatedly with sensa-
tional shots, off the ground. ;

The surprise of the first day's play
was the form shown by C. Henoch, a
newcomer to local tennis ranks, against
the veteran John Waterhouse. The
young German showed that he knew
the game thoroughly, and that he was
merely sadly out of practise. He play-
ed with an ease and precision that gave
him the first set 6-- 0, and then dropped
the second 6-- 7 after having it well in
hand at one time. In the third set he
tired perceptibly, and Waterhouse won
it and the match 6-- 2. Henoch will be
heard from if he brushes up his game.
.Following were yesterday's results:
W. Hoogs beat Collins, 7-- 5, 7-- 5; Low-

rey beat ' von Holt, 6-- 0, 6-- 1-j ' Bockus
beat Captain Carey, 6-- 3, 2-- 6, 6-- 3; Cas
tle beat Marshall, 6-- 3, 6-- 1; Littlejohn
beat: Wlthington, 6-- 4. 6-- 2; Waterhouse
beat Henoch, 0-- 6, 7-- 5, 6-- 2. . ;

Judd beat Greenwell, 6-- 1, 63. -

SOOn "SET DOf"
but he is no pitcher. It took him three
inniqgs to find this out, and then he
gave up and put de Mello. the regular
pitcher, in his place. Later in the
game de Mello was taken out and
Carrol, the other jockey, tried to send
them over. lie was worse than Wil-
lis, however. - : !

Despite these little matters, the game
was an exciting one and during its
course some rpectacular catches were
pulled, off.
Do Ty Cobb Stunt t

In the second game the Japanese
looked as though they were going to !

hold the Hawaii nine, but as is usual
with the little players, they lost their
heads as soon as matters reached a
crisis. With three men on bases and
a weak batter up pe was allowed,
thrqugh weak fielding, to brinj: a man
home. .;.

"

At th,e conclusion of the game one
of the fans, who had become very per-- j

sonal, was attacked by the players
against whom he had' been saying
things, and this morning he is a sore
and sorry spectacle.

proved a surprise to the Americans as
well as to others. "It wasn't a race,
but a rock cllmbitfg contest, one of
them described it afterward while rub-
bing his bruises in the dressing-room- .

The even' resembled an obstacle
rare There were OLly 200 yards of
level country outside tlie stadium and!
the contest consisted largely of cliff
climbing and tearing through the un-

derbrush. None of the runners had
seen the course before. Not a few of
them were scratched by the brusb.
Forty-fou- r started and twenty-eigh- t
finished. The time of the wirner, If.
Kolehmainen of Finland, was 45 min-
utes 11 3 5 seconds. The time of Hr-r-y

Ehlow, New York Athletic Club,
and Louis Scott, South Paterson, who
finished together among the last, was
not taken.

The American quarter-miler- s ran
away with the 1600 meters relay as
i;redicted,Sheppard, Li i berg, Mcri-dit- h

and Reidpath showing their heels
to rivals. England probably would
hs.ye taken second ilace Instead of
France, but her fiist man ,Nicol,
developed lameness.

In the military riding competition
three of the five events are finished
distance ride of 55 kilometers (34
miles), cross-countr- y ride of 5 kilo-
meters (3 miles), and individual stee-
plechase. The standing up to date is:

Germany, 90 points; Sweden, 83.85;
United States, 89.62 ; France, 88.23 ;

Belguim, 58.54; England 57.49; Den-
mark, 25.69.

. Of the American team, Lieutenant
Ben Lear, Fifteenth Cavalrj't 2nd
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DUKE MAY SWIM IN
CHAMPIONSHIP OF
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Announcement Also Says That
Australian Swimmers Are --

; Headed This Way

That Duke Kahanamoku intends to
stop on the Coast long enough to an-
nex a few-swimmin- g titles, is the lat-
est news ofhe Hawaiian, speed mar-
vel that has crossed the water. It ap
pears if a' story in the Los Angeles
Express of recent date is correct, that
Duke will enter the Southern Califo-- r

nia championships during the latter
part of August. Originally lie was to
return to. Honolulu before that date,
I. it n.inf tKn V. r ..

"aV ia " V" "u-upea-

barnstorming, tour it's uuife possible
that lie can make his return fit n- -

with the California meetiEg.
Also, thtre is a chance that some

cf the Australian swimmers may sto;
over to swim in Southern California
waters. . This ia exactly in line with
W. T. Rawlins' plan of a great swim
ming meet for Honolulu tnis jeir, in
which Duke aLd the Australians cou'.g
meet In the former's home waJcvs. to
the Coast announcement means tli?
the Antipodean experts are to return
via the Pacific, making such a meet
ing i.ossible. -
r The Los Engeles Express of Ji ly J

says: ,
Wallace ilobb, president of the

Southern California swimming asso
ciation, was more than pleased to re
ceive the news concerning the work
of Duke Kahanamoku, the Hawaiian
swimmer, at the Olympic games. Ki
ns namoku did the century In fast
time and has promised the local
sedation that he will be on hand to
compete in the annual Southern Call
fornia tournament at Redondo, eithe:
the last week in August or the first
week In September;

Aside from the Hawaiian, there is
a possibility that several of the Aus
tralian swimmers will be here com
rrte ,n the meet Kobb intends hat
the coming meet shall hp the best
ever held in the South aside from trie
classy local athletes some of the best
swimmers from the North and Mid
cilo West will participate.

MEDEIR0S IS NOW. AFTER
WORLD'S PITCHING

RECORD '

Ivili; :;"Tony" Medeiros, 'the crack slabster
of the J. A. CL has started to go after
the; consecutive win record. He has

'

PITCHER A. MEDEIROS.

he can. make faces Rube Marquard.
Sounds easy, doesn't it?
OOO.O O O OOOOOOOO O
Lieutenant John C. Montgomery, Lev- -

Cavalry, are in tlie first clas3
with two Swedes, three Germans
two French officers, all having scored
30 points. Lieutenant E. F. Graham,
Fifteenth U. A., has scored
and Captain Guy V Henry Thirteenth
Cavalry, has scored 29.46 points. .

Clymnic
Encland. Canada and most of the
Enronean rountries. about

comes the Olympic yachting.
The complaint visitors have

against the Swedish that
too much attempted. With an or-

ganization almost beyond criticism,
the American English are
enthusiastic in praise of the
luent. is doubt that the

Second Polo Game Tomorrow
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Left to right the players in the
and Sheridan were candidates ,for No.
respectively.

ac
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. F,I, C. A.

The finals of the Y.' M. C. A. tennis
championships were played off yes-
terday afternoon on v the Association

' A ' Ji, x, --Vas
the medal and the title. Hoogs de- -
feated. J. T. Guard in straight sets

6-- 0, 6-- 1. V. '; '.
'

Play in the opening set was both
close and Interesting, Guards swift
service being, in working order and
nptting him many aces. In the ' suc
ceeding sets, however, he fell Off fast
and Hoogs had an easy time" it.
Guard beat himsel tb a large extent

The "Y" courts are in
shape, and until something is done' to j

them it Is unlikely that any more i

tournaments will be" held or that there
will bd much tennis played by the
members. A comparatively small sum
would clear off the weeds from the run-bac- k;

plug up the holes in the playing
surface and put thc two courts in
playable condition.

CISSIil t

,

The All-Chine- se ball team is still
boosting Hawaii's stock in the "East.
What with Duke Kahanamoku star-

ring In Europe, and the ''College of,

Honolulu" team, as mainland pa-

pers insist referring tb the Chi-

nese, getting columns-o-f publicity by

their good ball-playin- g, there is little
chance that the sporting advantages
of islands will be long out of
mind. '

The New London, Conn., Telegram
of recent date says:

The famous Hawaiian-Chines- e base-
ball team will be the attraction at
Armstrong, park this afternoon and
what won't happen when those Mon-

golians begin to root in their native
tongue is not worth talking over.
is said that have two . coachers
who are the equals of llughie Jen- -

I

nines in his palmiest days, that their.

done

all, in
type

"at

S.

was

h

8-- 6v

the

the

but

the
Aside from native language

rooting, they can play.
won distinction their tour the
ges in walloping some better

'semi-profession- al and
will have to step some to take

revenge from the team for
double defeat by the black team,

...
. ' 'ccded a Jonrnej.

not be obtained when the
cars or steamships For sale at all

Benson, Smith & Co., Lxa.,
agents for Hawaii.

o oooooooooo
American made the
finest impression, v.tiile the Ameri-
cans were unable words ex-

press the impression Stockholm
made them.

The sports will '. Never leave home a Journey with-week- s.

the military riding comneti- - bottle Colic,
tic ns yet and the and Diarrhoea Remedy. is

entries from almost to be needed can- -

to begin,

only
Olympic

and
manage

There

of

'wretched

on
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CAVALRY POLO TE All--
picture are Millikln. . Hansnn' :

PnrnvthAV .. v nir .vnnu.
1, and the latter will play tomorrow.

U u BY

WW
BY LAURENCE REDINGTON.

Maui vs. the Fifth Cavalry is ths
lxlo offering for tomonow, and it
should be almost as a game as
the opener between Oahu and the Val-
ley Island last Saturday., Almost, is
llhArl fliivlsArtltr fnr. it ian't nnra In a
Llue moon tua a-- match polo game
goes an extra period with all the
trills that decorated 0"!hu!a,I,ictory-ii- i
the--, initial game the interislanu
series. '' y'-'-.':-

lomorraw s game? snouid an
even money bet, juggle the figures in
any way you choose. Take ; players.
experience, and mounts, shake theffi
up in a .hat, draw any combination of
four, and you will get something pret
ty evenly matched. It s a that
no one can dope with any certainty,
for each side has a wholesome feai

the other, and there's as much to
be said in favor one teim. ar
t'other.

Maui Is still a trifle shy on ponies,
counting the string, that came ovei
here originally, that the . players qx
rected to On the : hand,
what's left " is far superior the
mount many that have pl"y
ed championship here, ai d thougnt
themselves well horsed, and really,
considering the class of the pon
ies, the loss of two or tnree isnt as
serious as it would seem. -

Players Fit.
The Cavalry players hvc some fas;

ponies under them, and will be fi;
tetter mounted than the 'four men
who played under yellow colors Jn'tht

Arrangements or the Sacramento
team the Coast League to visit
Japan at the end of the present

are going along, according
lo liokohama papers. This means, of
course, that the Coasters Will- - stop of!
here going and returning," for va series

'with the locals. j v

George Crozier, who sailed the Ha- -

wnii nn lipr rprcnl finrrpssif ill- - rarp tn,, K.,v tht vtirr wor

former team has been entirely reor-
ganized, the name is the only sim-
ilarity it bears to the . aggregation

was beaten to 1 by the Pa --

waa team some time ago. The captain
of the Pawaas can complete arrange-- 1

mentsj by communicat!ng: with Bob
Cro we'll, captain of the Liberties,' Star-Bullet- in

office.

The first round of match play ' of
the employed boys' handball tourna-
ment was completed yesterday , even-
ing, with the exception of a single
match, and the second started. There
are four matches to be played off in
the second round, two. matches in the
semi-fina- ls to followed by the fi-

nals. The, tournament will finished
ly next Monday evening. , In the" first
round Dora beat Alexander Rose,
21-1- 0, 21-1- 2. In the first "game of tle
second round . George Oto beat" James
Reid, 21-- 8, 18-2- 1 21-1- 4.

"You are sweet enough eat!'
"And hungry enough, too."

is to get the goat of anyrooting sure (an trim the Lurline any- - time on a
tell whether he spitcher alive can't windward race From all accounts it

being called names or complimented. was close finih. and the
The popular impression Is that-th- e

waH.s sk, and deserve a lot
7 ..-

-
' : rooting is in the language 01 of credit.pitched thjs and these talk .'.games sojrts and collars but boys

4

,;'

putting his club in top basftban jargon and are experts at . . iberties miite wiUing toarPPlace for Jho, nt Inilf of the Oahu u Tbey are not the laundry of
TaSe-Senio- rleague ries. V . : Chinamen, fresh from college and cKh "flw
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Spring practice series. At thattime
the ponies of Captain Forsythc and
Lieutenant Sheridan were out of the
game, but now this lot of six fast ones
la in prime condition, so th-'- t the lack
of foot will not be so apparent. V

Also, the team is vastly strengthen- -
ed 'by"" the addition of Forsythe, while
Sheridan ha3 the tournament experl-eve- e

that Millikin lacks, irrespective
of the individual 'brilliancy c eithci
men. As to the physical condition of
the players .themselves, its. about . p

stand off . Tho Cavalrymen haVe been
Usrd at work for weeks, and are hartf
as nails, tut the'same 'can De said of
the Miui players, who far outclassed
Oahu in general fitness ;iji the: firit
garnet'- ' ' ;; ;t :

' --
: f H ',

More Ridlng-Off- ,' I;
t . ; : i . j'

I believe that the Cavalry will hus
tie the Maul men. harder than the
Oahu four did in the riding depart-
ment, and it's certain that whatevei
else happens, Fr?nk Baldwin will be
cellared more than he was in the first
half of Saturday's game, when he got
away so often for sensational runs
Maui has considerable of a hustler,
though, in Arthur Collins, ?nd he is
likely to give Doak a lively time of It
which may break ur tho defensive
combination of the army men. Col-

lins is splendidly mounted and he Is
a strapping, hard-ridin- g, player, who,
combines sure hitting with his aggres-
sive riding off. - In fact, ideal materi-i- l

for NO. 1. .. 'v'.' ,
' -

Tike it from every angle,' the sec-en- d

game of the tournament' is an
ven money chance. Victory will not

be a surprise, no matter on which
sideMt falls .tt runaway

. victory
would certainly be an upset of form.

or

i m A YnY
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Ceremony of Presenting tha
Wreaths and Diplomas

Very Imposing

Although the last day of the Olym-
pic games lacksl th excitement of
competition which characterized th
opening days of the metlnc. owin? It
the fact that the LTnlteJ States was a
certain winner, it was. still on? of th
most Interesting to the American ath-
letes. The ceremony of crownln? U. ?

victors issuing the" Olympic ns

anl medals.
': Following. Is an account, of tho ri

turcsque pageant, of athletes:
The awrrd of nil the prlzru by tY.s

king, who placed laurel wreath onthi
heads of the victors and shook har. !

with all the winners,' took place In V.n
Stadlunv this afternoon. Ameri-
can team led the march of trt im; h.ir.t
nthletcs who wore arrayed .bffrre" th
klng,; forming an nsst in! cf p!,-!;-e-

men and women of the wrr! 1 f
sports such as were never socn In c:.
body before. ,

It seemed marvelous that ar.y ca-
pacity to shout was left In toclvhi:-.-
after the nine days, but tho vic-
tors got all that was due them wh :

they received their biurtl. The privs-entatl- on

of the prizes at 5 o'clock th!i
evening was a spectacle nearly as the-
atrical as the opening ceremony. Thro
hand.wome stands were placed on V
greensward. All the winners of f.r?t,
second and third prizes marched i: t

the arena and assembled in th: j
groups before the stands.
Medals C iven by Princes. '

The athletes and gymnasts were
uniform-- ; the officers of the various r. --

tlons who competed in the 'mlht
events were In full uniform, while t:
women prize-winne- rs , were variou :

attired.
. The king conferred on the wl.ir. rj

of first prize an oak wreath, a k M
medal and a challenge cup. Cro'.vn
Trince Gustave Adolph prc.-entf- .l a
ver medal to the members of the f
ond group, and Prince Charles, t ret!
of the. king, handed brer.7.-- ' r ! .' ; t

the third group. A l,cr..lJ i. ::
costume called the name i cf c :c; . '

then stepped forward and receive! t;. 5

prize, . , .

"

The procession Into the ?rei . '
remarkable sight,. i:very-?"T- t f f :

and military cotQme figured, from f i.il-dre- ss,

military with phnrfd and shin-
ing helmets anil much jru;.!. lace tr
slmple;khakl. and from frock coat ar. 1

silk 'hat Jto runrila.; pants. '
' The 'Americans . headed thn para--

Colonel Robert Sf. Thompson, pre-I- -

dent of the New York Athletic Club,
silk hatted, in the front rank.
King Crowns Winners.

King Gustave, in gray frock coit.
mounted -- the. rostrum, behind which
were the tables loaded .with trophl
wreaths and medal. Ralph O. CralT.
Detroit Young Men's Christian Associ
ation,' the double winner of the lClar. 1

200-met- er dashes, vvas the first victrr
called. lie stepped forward to th
platform and the kins, placed the
wreath on his head and Khook him' by
the hand. Several other, American ?

followed.
The Marathon winner, McArthur cf.

South Africa, received - the greatest
cheer. He appeared in green pants,
with bare arms and legs. In addition
to other' laurels, he was presented with
a bftr bronzp Ktatn of thp orlriml

aid him and hehi hi,
han(1 for a long u

tied.

t r-- v

4

EQUAL
'i

PHOiNU

vuaL ueis uctv ueen tuauc are eiiuur A thc 8wedish winners were given,
it even money, of with Maul a 9 to'ova(jong
1 it favorite, so, judging by thc pre- - j . Qthough the Valley islanders had Lightning struck a shed be!or.?ing to
pendence of opkion, it looks as Ja farmer near Mexico, Mo., recently
blight shade the best of.il, If there is 'and killed forty ho?s, and --we presume
any advantage to be given one way . the owner may be said to be dise'run- -

the other.

and

The

last

Natural Mineral Wa

FOR TABLE AND MEDICINAL
PURPOSES IT HAS NO

Deliveries Made to Any Part
of City



V

8

WANTED.

'Mrr oda water drjnkeri. M letter to
puffer from stomach ache than D,Ts.

'
- Nothing- but good effect from drink-

ing. our Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
Soda Water Co.,- - 34 A N. Beretania.
C. E. Frasher, mgr. 4941-t- f

Experienced Uookkrepor, city refer-
ences, wants a position, or will sub-
stitute during vacation. Address "H.

thu office zzn-z- t

Partner with ISOO for manufacturing
business. Larue profits. Fcr details

"
address "IV A E.V Star-Rulltti- n.

5290-1- m -

SITUATION WANTED.

Civil encineer, 10 years experience.
Plantation preferred. "W. II . tf.".
Hon. Star-Bulleti- n, 5288-lm- !

Position by Jaianese as chauffeur. Two
years' experience. Telephone 3833.
Ask for Iuoue. 52G3-2- m

Position by Japanese chaulTeur. Ref
erenccs. Nagal, Tel. 2471.

5270-l- m

Position by young. Japanese as chauf
feur. "J.". P. O. Box 6S0. 5292-l- m

HELP WANTED.

You ae wanted for Government posi
tion. $80 month. Send postal for
list of positions --jpcn. Franklin In-etltu- te,

Dept. 437P., Rochester, N. Y.
, L244-2- m

AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the island Wednesday
and .Friday; rates, $4.50 each. Those
idcslrlng to make trip are requested
to come and book. City Auto Stand,

'opp. Catholic Mission. Fort St;
Phone 3664 or 1179. . 5379-- 1

SELF-STARTER- S. ,

EveryrReady Co.; M. C. King, man- -
ager, , Agents for Every-Rcad- y self-start- er.

Auto repairing. MHIlanl
and Queen Sts.; Phone 3631

"5258-t- f

Itoyal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-"d- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-- "

feurs. ' Telephone . 1010. . 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- flii'l II .!. II I'

For rent,, seven-passeng- er
' Packard.

Phone 3848. Oahu, Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce. . , 5200-t- f

J

Two more passengers for, round-tb- e

island tour. Auto Livery; Phone
; .1326. 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent. E.
M Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2.311. , ; ::- : :

Honolulu Auto Stand.,. Phone 2999.
Ue6t rent cars. Reasonable rates.

5277 ; ' '

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto Painting Co Liliha St., nr. King.
References, vori llamm-Youn- g. Can
paint and va!rnlh autos so they look
as good as new. Workmen of many

'years experience. Let us figure.
52C0-3- m

FOR SALE.

I&uom 14 Hawaiian Hotel. OUl carved
ivory, antique blue and whit Old
English and Delf plates, old steel mir-
rors, SakadzukI dais, old Japanese
prints, satsurna and cutanL '

.5294 -- 2t

White, riymouth Hock hens and roost-
ers. Pure bred. C. E. Frasher, Ho-

nolulu Soda Worksr cor. Beretania
and Nuuanu. 5287-2- W

Fine driving horse, bay, 5 years
old; he ight. lS.2; guaranteed sound.
Address Lieut. Crockett, Scbotield
Barrack. 5293-l- w

We.terniaycr, Berlin, piano in good
condition. New cost J 500; bargain,

150. Terms. 222 Beretania; Tel.
3354. 6290-l- w

New gasolne launch; 29 feet long, 7- -
foot beam; Standard marine engine.
$700. Inquire M. Paresa, Lovejoy &
Co : ,. '5283-t- f

New cottage, two bedrooms and bath,
Palolo Valley; four minutes from
cariine. Address C. E. W.. P. O. Box
29. ',

- : 5283-t- f

Electric lighting plant, 500 lights, com
plete. Pfcice $200. Power generated
from gas engine, J. W. Kershner.

52C8-l- m
:

One siiarc Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber, Bulletin office.

. -- v.' '. 5271-t- f

1000 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and ridge. First-clas- s shape. Hon
Scrap Iron Co., Halekauila St.

5292-lm

Bargains In real estate, on sea-shor- e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 Stan
genwald Bldg.; Telephone 16C2.

Bargains - 1330 Beretania. Potted
palms, bedroom and parlor sets, fire
less cooker, etc., etc. 5292-l- w

New house, lot 50x100; modern' lm
provements; cheap.; , J. M. Monsar
rat District Court . : 6268-l- m

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spitz 'pup- -
' pies. No. 4 Queen St., bet. Alakea

and Fort . 5290-l- m

Valuable postage stamps of"7iany na
tions, sold singly or collection. P. O
Box 293. 5292-l- m

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-- .

riety. Apply A. D. ,HiHsfc lihue
Kauai. . 5277

UchiumI, 518 NKlng; TeL 392L De-

livers "Star" kerosene; 5 gals., 75c.

. , 6250-3- m -

Rubber-tire- d phaeton, cost $450, for
$150. Wright-IIustac- e. Tel. 1148.

v:v,.; : 5287-i- m
"

Inter-Islan-d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-pln- g

books at Star-Bullet- in office tf

Easter lily bulbs. Apply Miss I. Ren
wick. Mountain View. 5293-lf- n

The Transo envelope a time-sayin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. HoT
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., "sole
agents for patentee : ' tf

' AUTO FOR SALE. ,;
. . ART NEEDLEWORK.

Briarcliffe model Loz'er car;Madeira French and all kinds of nee- - .

ag ..Tourlst 232 Moanadlework done to order. Artistic de- - ,n0tel t 594-3- tsigns for stamping lingerie, house- - ''' .

hold linens, etc Needlework mate- - (Ov0r,and, 5 passenger. Good condition,
rials. Harrison Bik., Beretania, opp. r Auto ralntinff Co.. Liliha, nr. King.
Fire Station. . . ; 5242-3- m

5294-i- m .

ARCHITECTURAL.' 1911 Ford $500; terms; speed- -
'

-
-

v ' r onjeter, Presto tank; J. W. Kershner.
Chang Chan, architect. House plans, ' '

:
- 5185-t- f ' . . f '; -

'low rates; estimate's furnished. Of ' '

fice. River Mill Co., 163 Pauahi St.; ' .
Tel. 1076. : 52S0-t- f

'
i

'ATTENTION! , . BAKERIES. : ,

. Love's Bakery, manufacturers and 'dls- -
A little down and a little each payday tributors of finest quality bread,

will keep you well dressed. "The crackers, pies and cakes. T i

Model, Fort St., next to the Convent 5293-3- m
T

5277 : ' '

' . ..' Home-mad- e Cread "Just like moth."
used to make." Boston baked beans

JlS
-

and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
1 . pastry daily. llome Bakery, 212

BICYCLES. Beretania. ' 5227-3- m

Dowson Brother sole agents for Re- - New Sunrise, 1208Nuuanu.; Pies, cakes,
gal. Peerless and Bulldog gasoline ice cream delivered to any part of
engines. Dealers in Royal Navy city. P. O. Box 901. 5247-3- m

English bicycles and American bicy- -
clcs and supplies. Bicycle repairing BAMBOO FURNITURE.
a specialty. Phone C25S. Smith, nr. . " "

,

Hotel St 5287-t- f The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
' - submit designs or make from your

XJ. YOSHINAGA. 1218 EMMA ST. plans. Picture framing done. S.
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair Saiki, 563 Beretania; Phone 2497.
' shop up to date. Tires and bicycle 5245-6- m

supplies. ' 5244-6- m .
. ; ' ' R. Ohtani, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745.

M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel. 2431. Screens, stands, etc 5247-3- m

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. V !i

5262-S- m BOARDING STABLES. .
BUY. AND SELL. Splendid care taken of horses; In our

charge. See us before making ar- -
Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought, rangements to board horses. City

, sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St Stables, 521 Beretanlaf Phone 1921.
i

'
,

5245-6- m ,: I' .
;

" " " BOOKS. J

--
: - - - :' 'Thayer Piano Co. Ltd. -

-

- Books bought, sold and exchanged.
I " I MW A Y -

Second-han- d school books a spe- -
Lji"L V cialtj-- . Star Book Exchange, 1280

AND OTHER PIANOS Fort St. 5285-l- m

111 Hotel Street -- Phone 231

TUNING GUARANTEED ' f

- -- : For news nnd the truth about It, air
" """""

: - " people Inj the Star-Bulleti- n, f

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUEPAY, J

WANTS WANTS WANTS
TO LET. ROOM AND BOARD.

Newly-fufrnlshe- d cottage of six rooms.
Electric light, gas stove, telephone.

.Crockery, cutlery and kitchen nten- -'

f , tiln the best Rent. $25 a month.
Party leaving for Coast. Address
Mathews, 1466 Emma St., opposite the
Colonial. 94-- 3t

Alewa Heights To rent, for three
months, nicely-furnish- ed bungalow;
two bedrooms; gas and electric light
Apply M. C. Wrbter, Alewa Heights.

52S8-t- f

Furnished or unfurnished (or for sale)
new house, three bedrooms;, all con-
veniences. 1249 Matlock Ave.; Phone
3S60. 52S7-t- f

Fully" furnished house. Nice locality,
beautiful view, gas range. S. H.
Dowsett, 842 Kaahuruanu.

Furnished house. College Hills; reason-
able to responsible party. Apply . J.
D. Marques; Tel. 2685. 5293-t- f

Unfurnished house, 8-f- la
rial; gas connection. S. II. Dowsett,
542 Kaahumanu. --,; 5293-3- m

New cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents, $15 and $18. Apply Tim Kee,
King and Alakea Sts. 5270-l- m

Mosquito-proo- f cottage, 1675 Kalakaua
Ave. : ply : A. " K. "Lewis; Phone
1302. ' : 5291-i- w

New bungalow. College Hills. Ready
for occupancy August 1. Tel. ,3195.

5290-2- W
:

New bungalow College ; Hills; ready
for occupancy August 1. Tel. 3195.

'
'..

'' ' ' 5292-- 2 w

The property known ' as the Wlldejr,.

building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build -

ing will be remodeled to suit tenantJ
Apply to C. Brewer & Co Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

84 lsTorth Vineyard. Large, airy, mos
ouitO-Dro- of rooms for centlemen' Hot
and cold baths. Beautiful grounds,

5290-l- m V-

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms, all modero
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Ho
tel Nuuanu- - Ave. :5277

1140 Alakeat opp.. Hawaiian HoteL
Running water; mosquito-proo- fi tel- -

- ephone - . . : -- 52S7-lm

Two rooms suitable for housekeep
Ing. " 73 S. Beretania St; Phone
1325. '

.. -. v. 5277

The Metropole, Alakea St Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

' V 5252-3- m .'"'-- '

The Santa Rosa,, 531 Hotel, nr. Punch-
bowl. Large,' airy upstairs rooms.

. 5287-l- m.
;'

Unfurnished rooms, $3.50 month; fur-
nished, $6. Territory House, 54 6 S.'

.King. . .
! 5269-l- m

276 S. Beretania, opp.Hawaiian Hotel.
Furnished , housekeeping rooms. '

t ... 5287-l- m :

Del Monlco Centrally located; . moder-
ate prices. 130 Beretania St

.::.' 5281-- tf

Cool, mosquito-proo- f; J10 month and
up. Helen's Court, Adams Lane.

'5270-l- m .

Alakea House, next Bulletin.. Rooms
J2 week." Baths and telephone. '

5262-3- m

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, $15' up.' Baths.

5266-3- m

The Villa, .1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
Ianai rooms, $12 month.

5266-3- m '.

1Z21 Fort Nice cool, airy room. Hot
and cold bath. Telephone. 5292lm

Popular"lIouse, 1249 Fort Cool rooms,
tub and. shower baths. 5262-3- m

59 N. Beretania. Nice, clean rooms,
$1.50 per week." 5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Small " furnjshed mosquito-proo- f cot-
tage for housekeeping. Phene, bath.
Engleside, nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

871 Young, nr. Kapiolanl. Mosquito
proof cottage, furnished for house
keeping. . 5286 - lzaX

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-kl- kf

Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd. ;V
6265-l- m v-

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De- -
iicious, nutritious. 232 c. iiereiania.

; 5267-3- m '
. ,

vArc
CENTRAL CAFE.

The place where you get genuine home
cooking. Best pies in town. To'
come here once Is . to come again.

; 5228-3- m

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen:
. .Best meals in city . for the price. "

Open until midnight Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 5243-3- m

"Boston." next . Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties. 5266-3- m

CANDIES. -

Sweets, Faultless Candies. .Twice a

A family hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board reasonable. v Phone 133?,
1049-5- 0 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

"5277

Furnished, xoom and board la private
housed walking ; distance from post-o3c- e.

Address TB H." Bulletin' of-flc- ei

SOM-- tf

Large, airy, nWqut to-proo- f1 room,' with
board, suitable for married couple
or two gentlemen. 1345 Emma.,

52S7-lm . v.: ;

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd., Wal- -
kikl. Only first -- class private hotel
on beach. 93-3- m

Furnished rooroa, with board, at Hus-tac- e

cottage, WklU. Gentlemen
only. '':t.' ;;;';': ;;-:;- 1055-t- f

The Argpnaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
13CS; 627 Beretania Ave. 5277

Room and board in private family for
lady and gentleman. Apply 1942

'King St 5288-t- f

The Bougalnvillea, Rooms and board.,
select Mrs, Rodanet, Beretania St
i

Tne" Ntiuanu,M634 Nuuanu ; Phone
1428. Cottages, room3, table board.

J L 5263 -- 3m . v' r :

Room and board in center of town.
,f;254.Jng St, cor. Richards;

'

5262-l- m '7:U
The - Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful

grounds, running water every room.

CassidyX Walkikl; Tel. 2879. Cottages.
I.Y rooms,! good bathing. 5265-6- m

THE DONNA.

Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and up.
Banlaw.st

" X : 5277

Tha, Alccjvve, 1345 ..Emma. Home com-3rM- ?
Jltano reading room. Fine

grounds. 5250-3- m

,uii jjnt? -c
CO NTRACTjOR; A N D B U I LDER.

George Tfafnda,,v.general,contractor.
'Estimates furnfshed. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; iipj1515Z?' i

City Contracting A? BuHdin C'o., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup- -'

plfed? Plan's a'n' specifications sub--

K., lloxluchl. JoClha; at. King Tel. 3801.
Bids on contracts for building, paint-
ing and pp4r-hknging- r- "Work guar-antee- cL

lS years', experience.
" 5250-3r- a

Buildings, paper-hangin- g painting re-

pairing; materials supplied.' . Mat-tre- ss

ajid. pillows. to. order. --iFull line
'

of furniture fh stock. Wing Tai &
; iCo., 121V-Nuuan- u. 2 ' - ''' 5269-3- m

Sanlco rCo!T' iTINuuanu ;
' '

TeL 3 151

v Contracts for building ,paper-hanr- fv

ing and cement, work. Cleans vacant
lots. ' l- ,

..
5251-3- m

Before letting Contract for house, see
Asahi & Co. Best workmanship and
materials. 1 Phone 1826. 208 Bere- -

'tania, : :; ,227-3r- a

Building, stojve and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- gs Plans drawn. K.

. Onomoto, Qeretania.and Maunakea.
5270-3m V

I. Kunlshige, Knkui lane; Tel. 3377.
Carpenter' of 'highest class ; 30 years
experience! in America and Japan.

v,- -' 5252-Sr- a -

II. Nakanishi, Kirig and Kapiolanl;
Phone. 3256. General contractor, and
builder; painting, paperhanglng. ..;

, 5265-3r- ii J
..

Y. Kobayashi, 'carpenter, contractor,
paperha'nge'r "and painter. "2034 S.
King St; Phone 3363. 5286-- tf

Y. Mlyao, contractor and hullder, 527
Beretania " St Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. 5245-6- m

T. KokoshinV 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

5262-3- m

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236,
- uUdifig contractor and house mover.

5245-l- y 'V;-- :

K. Hafa, 624. N. King; Tel. 3321. uuua-Ing- si

'stone1 and cement work, etc
,i v S263-3- m ;

K. (TJhara 1239 Nuuanu: Phone 3057.
v.General contractor, builder. Jobber.

i .QISARS.. AN D TOBACCO..

Kam , Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candies,
.ijTofJt ijrinjcflf vand . novelties. , Next to

Empire Theater. 5277

THE INVATERS.
The pest Jblend of the finest Havana

- tobaccaj.Iild and jsweet. Fitzpat-ric- k;

Bros., agents.
.

5277

Tim Kee; Kitlg'and Alakea. Manila
4:Igars Victoria, Conchas, Londres.

5291-3- m

PQN FECTIONERY.
' ' i "

German Confectionery, 1183 Alakea St.;
Thone. .3793, German coffee cake,
baumivuehen, honigkuchen. marzipan;
delicious" ice creams and sherbets,
wedding cake, fancy pastry, fruit
cakes, plum pudding, small pastry.

.
l; -

: v. 288-lm

Everythin? In the printing line at
month fresh from Coast . jiQllister'PnUnAIaiii ,street;; branch,
Drug Co;, Fort St 5277 Jlerchant street.

OruLrJvir Jnjt

" f

A mu. 1 I

VtSSON.

WANTS

CLOTHES .CLEANING. IV

City Clothes Cleaning Co.Youna trfaB,
when applying for position mnem-be- r

first appearance is everything.
Wre call for and deliver. Phono 2067.

6242-6- m
'

THE OHIO. --

We have the latest sanitary devices
for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

5228-3- m

Try "The Star." - Clothes cleaned.
pressed and mended. We send tor
and deliver clothes-withi- n 24 hours.

-- Phone 1182. r ; f
j i .

5227-3r- a

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow
ers for sale.. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi Sts. ' v - 5277

The . Pacific," 1258 Nuuanu; , Phone
3063. Make suits good as newv Call
for and deliver; Mending, dyeing.

i 5252-3r- a

Uj Togawa, Nuuanu andBeretanla:
TelV '3028. . We pal1 for and deUJtn
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed. .

5252-3- m

Matsuoka, 48 N. KukuL Tel.-- 3146. San- -:

itary methods. Dyeing done... Clothes
sent for and delivered!- - j ;

--
: 5266-3- m

. .;

Asahi, 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending. .

5263-3- nr - :
;

Sunrise Dyeing House, J1346 Fort;' Tel.
1027." We also clean' hats; i5264-3- m

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book-
cases, desks, meat-saf- es J $3.50 to $17.

5251-3- m
..

I"

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl:
Stringed - Instruments repaired.
v ' v' 5266-3r- n

; :

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when A cleaned . wiir be new. i Jos-Roma-

Beretania SC next, fire sta- -

CROCKERY.1

Sang' Yuen KeeV & Co. Tinware,
; crockery, . fancy china ware. Tin and

' plumbing shop . Special .repair; worfc.
1014 Nuuanu St 5277

DRAYING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas! H. Iove. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

ORY AND" FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
St.. near "Nuuanu. r "

5277

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co., formerly. K. W. Henry.
Film deyeloping and printing at
sneeiaV rates. 67-Hftt- St--- ' 5277

DRESSMAKER.
c

Dressmaking; - cut byFrtch system, f

Shampooing and manicuring done at
Room 105 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere-tani- a

and Fortv - 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. , Evening
gowns a specialty. 9 Beretania St.;
Phone 3284, : ' v

; ; 5277

Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.
Union St i J , 5277

Kawaguchi. 509 N. King; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses. 5262-3- m

Victor Records

B ERG8TR O M M U S I C ' C O.
Odd FelloWs' Block Fort ItnMt

CN PAKT
a.

HY rlS HtlXVMXtUL.

HOHlTO
MA FOR. .

nun

. 1 ' I I

HOM DO YOU 1

i i

WANTS

DRAYING.

Gomes Express-71- Fort; Tel'. 2291'
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck. 5250-2r- a

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapai and King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

'. "
5245-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-K- ai 1230 Liliha; Tel. 1021.

t Masons, carpenters, laborers, yard-boy- s,

cooks, etc., , secured ; promptly;
':.. 5253-3- m ; "f -

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania. for good
cooks, 'yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246-6- m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat- -

sumoto, 4124 Union,, nr. Hotel? St
' Phone '1756. -

' ' - 5070-t- f

Japanese Employment OSce Ito, Ber-etan- la

St, nr. PunchbowL -- Phos

Do you need a cook, yrxdman or genr
eral servant? Call 1420.:" t20J Bere-
tania. G. Hiroka.. 6253-3- m

EXPRESS."

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
. Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored;

: - '
5291-3- m V

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams. 5263-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex-
press Stand. ' 5228-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St.
Complete stock, of Madeira hand-em- -:

brbidef ed center . pieces, i doylies,

flred 6243-2- m

! . -

: v ;:r-;v';T0pNp:- ;;::;. - .i:
Bicyejev Owner ;can; bnv same by

calling at 127 Mililanj St and prov-
ing ownership. 5294-l- w

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for a . very small ; sum. Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kara Chong CoFort
and Beretania. 5237-t- f

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretania. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for receptions.

552-3- m

G
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong Co. First-clas- s men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.:
'.? - 5277 -

H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N, King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged .for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-
count on purchases of $10.

"
'

'
6263-3- m .

Furniture bought' and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a,

King and South; Phone 1622.
5246-3- m .'

All kinds of household goods. Before
fitting up new house, see us. K.
Hayashi, 629 S. King. 5245-6- m

H. CULMAN.

Hawaiian Jewelry 'and souvenirs Fort
and Hotef Sts. " ' 6277

H
HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunc. King and Ala pa L 24 years
expcVlence in Hawaii as horschor.

5253-3- m

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, Palama Junction. New
and second-hal- l hardware of all

;klnd& '
. Y . V-- lUt'im

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits beautifully
executed on silk. For birthday or
wedding presents these pictures are
especially in good taste. Visit our
studio and.be convinced. 18S Bcre
tan! St . 522S-6- m 7

LOST.

Black Chinese chow dog, with black
tongue. Notify Al R. Rowat. IX V.

' L, Phone 2429. and receive reward.
5294-- 6t

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salro's LacQ Store. Irish, Cluney and
. Armenian laces and various otter
European fancy goods. Fort St. nr.

.Beretania.- - s; t. i- - ir7
LIVERY STASLE.

First-cla- ss livery, turnouts at reason-- (
able- - rates. . Territory iLlvery Etable,

,, 24ft King; phone 2535.

MOTORCYCLES.

Agents for Thor motorcycles. --Bargains
In second-han- d motorcycles. ' Hono-
lulu Motor Supply, Ltd.. Phone 3338;

.Nuuanu, nr. Beretania St
V 5247-3- m

MADEIRA EMDROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Mellm, 162 Hotel; Thone
3996. Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps, sacks and dresses.

, Initials "and "hemstitch ins to order.

MERCHANT TAILCT.

The Pioneer, con Beretania and Fort
Sts.r Phone 3123.. Clcthd cloaned,
pressed and dyed. Y'ork called for

. and delivered. r277

MUC1C.

G."." "pom Ins 0,'"; experience! rrr.: !dan,
givea lessons in violin and nvr. !oILn.
Beginners specialty AJ!rc5i care
F7 Apdersoni'-Bergiitror- n iluslo Co.,
Fort St . . 5233-l- m

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and nu
. sicaUnstrunents. '1C:0-102- 1 Fort
St ' '

. S277

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davlen 34 years In Hawaii.
House-painting- ,- paper-hangin- g, cal-clmlni- ng,

decorating and graining.
Drop me a ' postal. Gen. Del., and I

"

will be pleased to calL 5252-3- a

Carriages, wagons, autos, signs. . uur
head painter for 13 years in Oahu Ry.
carshops. City Auto Painting Co.,
Queen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.

5270-3,- m

Chin Sung Chan, 931 Tunchbowl, nr. '

King. Tel. 1918. House painting, pa- -
' iJefhanging;-poiJ3?nttg- grilr.lr.'Fur-- .

nlture repaired. - 5232-3- m

8. Shlrakfc corj: Nuuanu and Beretania,
Paper-hangin- g and house-paintin- g.

New 'Stock- - of. tools just 'arrived.

Hoe Kau Kee1320 Nuuanu. House
. paintins,. papTrhanlns. Materials.

5252-2- m t

House painting and paperhanglng.
. Hon. Jobbing Shop, Queen & MilllanL

5262-3r- o V -

K. Tachibanl, King nr. PunchbowL
Contract house painting, etc. .

5262-3- m

PLUMBING.

F. Matsulshl, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith --

and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all Its branches.
Estimates furnished free.

5247-3- m

II. Yamamoto. 682 S. King. Phone
3208. ' Can furnish best reference!",
but 'my wbrk'speaks for itself. Es-

timates furnished free of charge.
' 5245-l- y

K. OKI, 276 NORTH BERETANIA.
Pefore Jetting cO tract iz? p!blnr.

see me.. Estimates gladly furnished.
1

Phone 2350. . 5223-6- m

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty,- - repair work. -- 1044 Nuu-

anu St; Phone 2990. 5277

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY. Dentist
Boston Bldg.Hours, 9 until 4.

5277

DR. MACLEN'NAN.
74 N. King. Wonderful cures ?

chronic diseases by new serum treat-

ment. 606, given for blood poison.
Office hourst 9 to 12. 2 to 4, and -- 6

to 7. Phone 3S3. 5230-3- m

ADDITIONAL AVAFiT ADS 0U
v- --- --PA- GE 9



Steamship
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra. ............. .....July27
JS. S.' Sonoma. ............. .August 9
S.' S. Sierra...... .......... August 24
S. S. Ventura ..September 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
tort on or abou I the dates mentioned below: '

FOR THE ORIENT. FOK SIN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Persia.. .............. ...July 27 S. S. Siberia ............July 23
S. S. Korea... .......... August 1 S. S. China. ........ ..........July 30
S. S. Siberia............... August 16 S. S. Manchuria ..August 7

For general Information apply to .

H. Hackfeld & Go., Ltd, agents

T0Y0 RISEN KAISHA

Steamers or the above Company will rail at and leave . Honolulu on or
bo'it the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. .FOR SA3 FRANCISCO.
S. 3. Tenyo Maru....... July 18 S. 8. Shiuyo Maru. ....... ...July 16

5. S.Bhinyb Maru...... ...August 9 8. S. Tenyo Maru............June2S
6. S. Chiyo Maru.. .....September 6 S. S. Chiyo Maru...... .. ...August 15
S. S.' Nippon Maru...... September 27 S. S. Nippon Maru.. September 3

Calls at Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE & COOKE,

Matson Navigation Company

Direct Service Between San

. FROM SAN FUAXCISCO.

8. S. ,'Honolutan.... ........ ..July 17
S. 8. Lurlina July 21

:8. 5. Wuhelmina... August 6
S. 8. Honolulan... ....... . ..August 14

8. S. HYADES sails from Seattle
AUGUST, 3, 1912.

i For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., General Agents, Honolulu.

Canadian-AuStraKa-n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

fOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
8.- - Zealandia.. .July 17

6. 8. Marama...... ....... .August 14

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Service

THE

RIVER
.

For ee

Fred.

EARTH

It

AY hl

FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.
S. S. Ventura..... ...... ...August 5
S. S. Sonoma.. .September 2
8. S ....... September 30

;
v

General

Co.,

Shanghai.

LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

and
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Wilhelmina ....July 17
8. 8. Honolulan.. .July 24
S. 8. Lurline..........;... August 6
S. S. Wilhelrrfina. . ....... .August 14

for Honolulu direct on or about

COMPANY.

FOR TANCOUYER.
S. S. Marama. .............. .July 16
S. S. Makura.. ...... .......August 13

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

Oahu Railway Time

Outwnrd. I

Vor Walanae. Walalua, KabuVu nd
Way Stations 15 a. m., 3:2u . m

For Tearl City, K vra Mill and Way
Stations 17 SO a." m.. 9:I5 a. m..

11:30 a. 111.. 2: 15 p. tc.t 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m. J9:30 p. m., t?i:iB p. m
For Weliiava and Leilehua 10:20

a. m 5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. in, tn:i5
P- - til.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu Iran Kahuku, Wai-al- a

and .Wafanae 836 a. in.. "5:31
P- - m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:45 a. m.,'.8:38' a. m..
11:02 a. nL."l:40. p. xa 4:2S p. m..
5:31 p. a., 7:S0 p. m.
Arrive Honolulr from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. tl:40 p. m..
5:31 p. ra . 110:10 p. m.
''be Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ar

train (only tirst class tickets hon-
ored:. leaves Honolulu every 'Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives '.n
Honolulu at 10:10 p m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipahu and
Pearl City

Daily. tSunday Excepted. tSuu-da- y

Only.
G. P. DENISON, ' F. C. SMITH,

. iiDPrlntAndnt O P A

In the printing Hoc at
Star-ItuIIetl- n, Alakea street; Dranch,
Merchant street

A M ER I C A N KAVV A 1 1 A K STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU
VLi Teltanntepec, every sixth da j. Freight retched at all Umet at tbo
Companj nharf, 41st Street, Sonth Brooklyn.

FROM OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. ARI20NAN, to sail about...:....... JULY 19
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail about.... 4 ......... . ... . JU LY 30
S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about.... ................ .....:.....AUGUST 10

. For further Information apply to II. HACKFiilD k COn LTD agents,
Honolulu.. ' C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

m

Phono 2295 Reacheo
Hustaco-Fecl- s: Co.,Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL. V

CS QUEEN STREET. K 0. BOX 212

Dispatch

WESTERN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
FEATHER

ROUTE
particulars

L. Waidronltd.
S36 Fort Street

Pau Ka liana
MOVES THE

forcegrowlh
VHI Do

Compainy
Ventura

Agents

Steamship

Francisco Honolulu.

Table

Inward.

Everjlhlnp

SEATTLE

'7 " . ..

Established Is

nOKOLUU RTAIM1CM.E1IX, -- TUESDAY, JITI.Y is. 1912.

Bishop & Co

BANKERS

Commercial and TraTeleiV

Letters of Creolt Issued en
the Bank or California and

The London Joint Stock Rank
Ltd., London,

Correspondents lor the

liner (run Express Company

sndThos. Cook A Son. -- i

Interest Allowed on Tern
ad Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

liiue K. N. & K. Letters of
Csedlt and Trayeler' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates!

Castle Coolie
LimiUd

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
'

: -Agmti fr
Fl RE, L! FE, MARINE, TOURI8T8

BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE
H INSURANCE '

Reprant!ng
Ewa Plantation Company ' '
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar .Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co. '

Toyo Klsen Kalsha

The Yokohama Specie

BanlC ....Limited

IIEAD OFFICE.: ...TOKOUAM1

Capital Subscribed. Yen 48,000,000.
Capital Paid Up. . . .Yen 30.000.000
Reserved Fond ....Yen 17,500,000

;': ' - '.
General . banking basinesa

transacted. Savings accounts &r
$ 1 and upwards. ,

' Fire and burglar-pro- of vaalta,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at 2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

tO A KAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chant Streets.- - Telephones 2421
and 1594 "P. O. Box 168.

EMHELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop. Streets
Phone Ne, 3067

Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING

Indestructible. J'eps out the heat.
Appllel same as corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contmrtor and Uullder -

RKtimatHR riven on : all kinds of
building ,

Conrrete Work a Specialty i

PA DA III STKEET, NEAK M'UANI'

GET AT THAT

Kobmson building. ::

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

(7

Castle & Cooke
Ltd.

Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin.
LIMITED

Sug Factors v'
Commission Merchailts,

and Insurance Agents

V. 5

Atnta If
Hawaiian Commercial a Bucv Oa.

Haiku Suear Company
' Pala Plantation. ;

Haul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company. '

Kahuku Plantation Company

LfcBryde Sugar. Gompaai.

Kahulul Railroad Company

Kauai Railway' Company.-- '

Honolua Ratfch. '

Haiku FruU and Packing Company

Kaua) Fruit and Land Company.

C. Brever & Co.,
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1828

Sugar Factors.
Shipping & Commission

Merchants, ;
Fire and Marine

Insurance
AGENTS FOR :

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company, ,

'

Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company
Hilo Sugar Company .
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

v PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

ConKnltlng. Designing and Con- -
strnctlug Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structure-- ; Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
'

Of All Kinds

dcal,U 10 .tJOiscu
ALLEN Jt ROBINSOX

Queen Street ; Honolulu

DUST WALK I

:: vuccn oireei.

Your neighborhood will be Improved by the construction of a

Cement Sidewalk. We have the materials Crushed Rock and

sand. : '.: v ' ; '"'.". : v;:

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.

WANTS
R

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1C02.

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
6277

SHIPPING,

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. 529J-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

II. Akagl. 1218 NuuaYiu. Forty, years'
experlencV In America- - and Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed... P. O. Box
750. , 5247-3- m

I. Kunlshige, Knkui Une; Phone 3377.
Shirty to order. Materials supplied.

62S2-3- m

K. Fujlhara, Kukui lane. Shirta,, pa-

jamas, neckties made to order.
; 6247-3- m

EBl STTYA. 142 N. BERETANIA.
Shirts made to order. We are up to

date In latest styles. Finest line of
materials In city. 5229-3- ni

STORAGE.

City Transfer- - Co.; Jas. JL Love: Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-

surance "
lowest rate. 5293-3- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p heels. Cats paw
50c, O'Sullivan 60c. New .shoes for
sale. ' 1124 Fort, near Hotel SL '

'"5272-l- m .:. ';
Louis Petrlllo. 1387 Emma. Expert.

Latest machinery. Repairs "while
"you wait." 5291-3- m

SEWING MACHINES.1

R. TANAKA, 12Ce FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.
- Ring 3209 and we will fend man to

look at old machine. S242-6- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Fort Experienced
shirt and pajama maker. I carry all
grades material. Prices reasonable.

5290-3- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY M, GODOY.
52? S. Beretanfcu - Phone SS1C.

:
5245-6- m

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag- -'

gage, furniture and piano movers.
' '

529l-3- m

Island Transfer Co.. 229 Merchant. Day
phone 3869, night 3891. Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of

, express and draylng. All employes
have had long experience.

52693m

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala- -
kea St, is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
.delivery. 5277

TAILORS.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2249

Suits made to order, $S to 160.
5251 -- 3m

UKULELES AND CALABASHES.

Ukuleles, calabashes, trays, etc., at fac-
tory, 1719 Llliha. 5272-t- f

UKULELES.

The celebrated -- strictly hand-mad- e

ukulele. Invented by M. Nunes 33
years ago. Salesroom-- , Kapiolant
Bldg. No trouble to. show : Instru-
ments. 6244-3- m

UMBRELLAS.

K. MIzuta. 1284 Fort; Tel. 245. Re- -

pairing done. 42- - 3m

WAGON REPAIRS.

30C NORTH BERETA.VIA.
Bring your old wagons to us. We will

make s good as new for very little
cost. Lee Kau Co., expert repairer

;.':-- 5229-6- m : '.'.''.'':.-- ' 1

i F lv K
All kinds Wrapping . Taper and

Twines. Printing and Writing P pers. :

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &.

SUPPLY CO LTD.

; Fort' and Queen Sts., Honolulu
f heme 1410 Geo O Guild. Gn Mgr

Biorkman's
1

Gymnasium
. 139 Merchant Street.

'
Phone 2747. ;

For new and the troth about It, all
people boy the Star-Bulleti- n. .;

HOVEFJENTS OF

JAIL STEAMERS

V YESSrLS TO RRITE j

Wednesday, July 24. ,

Maul and Hawaii iorts Clamlin.'
rtmr. .

i

Kauai ports --W. C. Hall. Ftmr. I

Thursday, July 25.
European porta Poltician. Ilr. Rtmr.

Friday, July 25.
rvuua aim . tu iui 13 -- rviiaut-u

stmr
Saturday, July 27.

San Francisco Persia. P. M. S. R.
IIIlo via uay ports-Ma- una Kev

Sunday, July 28.
v,,u '

. Kauai ports-Kl- nau. stmr.
Maul. Molokal and Lanal ports

Mikahala. stmr. 5

Tuesday, July 30.. ;

ITnnirlrnnif via Jaimn twrt Phtnn
P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, July 30,
Hilo direct Mauna Kca, stmr.

Maui and Hawaii ports Claud ine.
stmr. I

San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. S.
Kauai jxrts W. O. Hall. stmr.

Monday. Auaust 1.
Manila via Nagasaki Thoma3, U.

S. A: T. I

San Francisco Korea. P. M. S. S. j
'Saturday, August 3. .

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca.
stmr. ,1

Sunday, August 4 ? I

Mar:I. Molokai and Lanal ports Ml--

kahala. stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr. I

Monday, August 5.
San Francisco Wilhelmina. M. N

S. S. "

Hongkong via Japan ports Man- -

churia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Tuesday, August 6 .
Hilo direct 'Mauna Kpa. stmr. . )

Wednesday, August 7.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maui norta ClmUnf

TFORHOI&YOUTIIS

. Wednesday, August 9. j M"ils are doe from the followlsj
San Francisco Shlnyo Maru, Jap points as follows:

stmr. San Francisco Persia, July 27.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O. Victoria Marama, August 14.

S. S. v
I Colonic Makura. Aug. 13.

Saturday, August 10. Yokohama China, July 30.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kca,' Malls will depart for the following

stmr. .points as follows:
Sunday, August 11. Yokohama Persia, July 27.

, Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports Ml-- ; Vancouver Makura, Aug. 13.
kahala, stmr. i Colonies Marama. Aug. 14.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Monday, August 12.

San Francisco Sherman. U.S.A.T.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
-- Tuesday. August 13.

' San' Francisco Honolulan. M.N.S.S.
Sydney via Suva Makura, C.-A.S.- S.

Wednesday, August 14.
Vancouver ail Victoria Marama,

C.-- A. S. S.
Thursday, August 15.

Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

f
VESSELS TO DEPART I

Tuesday, July 23.
San Francisco via Island ports-- -HI-

Ionian, M. N. S. S., p.m.
Maul. Molokai and Lanai norts

j

-- J

'

'

ft

M

Wednesday, July ai.
Hilo way ports- - Mauna Kca..,, 4 ....... .c...... i

Thursday. August 1.
HonRkcnK via Japan ports-Ko- rea.

p j s S
'Kauai' iortsV. G. Hall. stmr.. Z

Friday. Auautt 2.
Hawaii Maui ports Claudlne,

r"
surtfay Auaust 3

Hilo dired-Ma- una Kea. stmr, 4 iu
m

. Sunday, August 4.
San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T

Monaay, August d.
Syduey via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

S. S. - '''..'."KauaI Pfrt 3 Noeau. stmr.. 5 p. ra.
i uesaay, august o.

San Francisco Lurlinc. M. N. S. S.
Wednesday, August 7.

San Francisco anchuria, P. M. S.
s

Friday, August 9.
..Hongkong Japan ports Shinyo
Maru. Jap stmr.

San Francisco Sonoma. O. S. S.
Tuesday, August 13.

Manila via tiuam Transport.
Sa& Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap"

stmr.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura.

C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, August 14.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.

Sydney via Fiji Marama, C.-A.S.- S.

Friday, August 16.
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia.

M. 0. o.

HAILS
.

San Francisco Honolulan, July 24.
4

TKANSPOUT 8EUY1C2 I

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma
nila, July 13..

Sherman, from Honolulu for Saa
Francisco, arrived 'July 11.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fraa- -

cisco. Arrived April 7.
Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford. stationed on Paciflc Coast.
Warren, stationed at tho Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Manila Hono- -

j lulu and San Francisco, July 1..
Supply, sailed from Honolulu lor Seat

tie, June 15.

' I PASSENGEUS HOOKED I

1 Per sir. Kinau for Kauai ports,

1

r iffl
f t T f(illl

V '

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m. 7 23. Mr. and Mrs. M. Ianua, Mr.
Kaual ports-Ki- nau, stmr., 5 p. m. Forrecy, A. Haneberg, E. Clifford Kim-Wednesda- y,

July 24. ball, S.; C. Wong, E. H. Nasle, MI.?.

San Francisco Honolulan,M. N. S. A1Ice A,' MIss Emma Ai, Geo. Wong,
S 10 a. m. John Pavao, Juige L. A. Dickey, Ceo.

Hilo, via way ports-Mau- na Kea, PanE. L J. Hurd. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

stmr 10 a m, Rice, G. Hansen, TL E. Harman. Ml3i

Thursday, July 25. Emma Tung. Miss M. Wilhelm. Mrs.
J.D- - Cooke, H. P. Agee, K. Kobuya- -

Salina Cruz via Island ports-Al- as-

Friday, July 26. lanl, W. Paoakalahf. Jr., E. M. Cooke,
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine, E. Munhy, Mrs. Mutch,, J. Jackson,

stmr., 5 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Guston Joao, Manuel Jo--
Saturday, July- - 27. ao. Eva Joao.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.. 10 Per str. Claudine, for Hilo. via way
a.m. ports, July 26. Mrs. H. S. Ewlng and

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia, daughter. Miss Mary Rodrigues, Mi33

P. M. S. S. " Alexander, Mrs. E. J. Little. Mw.
Hilo ""direct Mauna Kea, strar ... 2." Mlavielle, Mrs. A. Mlnvlelle, H.

p. m. C. Brown, A. J. Hllbert, Rev. C. How
Monday, July 29. Fo, Dr. A. Bo wen, Mrs. C. W. North,

Kaual ports Noeau, stmr., .1 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Moses Kahiapo.
Tuesday, July 30. Per str. Kinau, for Kona and Kau

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr. porta, July 30. Mrs. O.'A. Moran, Miss
noon. Alleen Jarrett, Geo. J. O'Neill.

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports c
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m. Eferythlng In the printing line at

San Francisco China. P. M. S. S. Star-Bulleti- n, Abkea stret't; branch,
. .Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. in. Jferchant street

' 'l--i

HI

via

via

via

for
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-T- Y

OF HONOLULU.

TniiniTouv or Hawaii, by Mar-stu- n

;CanjlelI. Superintendent of
J'uMlc WorJcn, Plaintiff and Petition- -

r, vs. OOO WAX HOY IVT A I., D4-lemia-

and-- lieondents. Km inert t
Domain. '.' ''

'TERM .SUMMONS.

Jim TEItlUTOUY OK HAWAII:
Tn Uie UKJlI SHKIlIFF of the TER-ICITOIS- Y

OF HAWAII, or his Dep-
uty; the KHKRIFPof CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or hl

' Ikputy.

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-mo- n

OOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN-SO- N;

KAMAKA HTILLMAN; ROSE
MclNERNY. wife of E. A. Mtlm-rny- ;

K. A, McINEKN'Y; CAR)- - ONTAI;
OEOUOE D.' ROBINSON; (JEOIUJE
T. UOHINKON; J. A. MAOOON; LI-1.- 1

K A LAX); THOMAS " LALAKI-1A- ;

ROSE K. AIAU; LUM CHAN; CHIN-KWA- U

Kill; WONG LEONG; HAR-U- Y

DOE JOE; JAPANESE HENEVO-I.EN- T

SOCIETY, a corporation; W.
O. SMITH, S. M.DAMON. E. FAXON
ItlSIIOI' ALBERT F. JUDD and AL-
FRED W. CARTER. Truf.teea under
tin? Will and of the ,Etate of . Bern ice
Ifauahi Bisiiop. deceased: JOHN DOE.
MARY ROE. JANE BLUE and JOHN
I5LAClCf unknown owners and cJaim-ant- K.

and respondents, in
cviye. they ha!I file written answer
w it.hiu twenty days after nervice here-
of, to 1! and ajjear before the said
Cinuit - Court at the term thereof
prndinj; Immediately after the expira
lion of twenty days after service here
of; provided, however. If no term.be
pending at fiuoh time,- - then to be anl
appear- before the aalJ Circuit Court
ot the next utceedin term thereof,
to wit," the January, 1913, Term there-
of, to be holden at the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
show caifse why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to It pursuant to the tenor
of Its annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writwith full return
of your proceeding thereon. -

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, thin ICth
day of February,' 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,

s' ..
'. , Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, ) r

City and County of ) s. ;j
Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Clr- -

cult. Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that, the foregoing Is a full, true
and correct copy of the original sum-
mons In the case of Territory of Ha-

waii, by Marston Campbell, Superin-- 1

tendent of Public Works, vs. Goo Wan
Hoy et nl... as the Mime appears of rec-

ord and on file In theofflce of ;lhe Clerk
"

of said Court. r J

I further certify that the petition
prays the condemnation for use as a

t
public highway of the following-de- i

'scrlted land, situate if) the City and
County of Honolulu,. Territory of Ha-

waii, to wit:
Beginning at a point In the south-

west property line of Kuakinl Street,
which point Is Aslmuth 318 46' 677.20
feet from the line between the Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Llliha Street at . the northeast corner
of School Street and the ,monument
above Kuakinl Street, opposite Kuna-w- nt

Lane, which survey-lin- e Is seven-
teen feet (17) offset from the new
southeast property line of Llliha Street,
thence sunning by true azimuth and
distances as follovvSs:

1. 47" 10' C44.2 feet In a straight line
to a point, thence, In a curved
lino to. the left having a radius
or 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39 Vi 144.G3 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a point thence: In a curv- -

, . cd line to the rights haying a
radius of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

5. 50: 49' 131.47 feet to a point In
the northeast property line of
School Street, "which point Is
azimuth 322 29' 7C8.5 feet
from the government street sur-
vey line on Llliha Street; thence

C 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north-
east property line of School
Street and across Frog Lane to
a pMnt; thence

7. 220 49' 133.0 feet in a straight line
to a point; thence In a curved
line to the left, having a radius
of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

S. 218 .09. 120.02 feet In a straight
line to n point; thence In a curv-
ed line to the right having a ra-
dius of S70.0 feet; -

10. 22 :39Vi' 1HC.77; feet direct bear
ing and distance; thence

11. 10' G423 feet in a straight
line to a point in the southwest
property line of Kuakinl Street;
tlience . .'

12. 138 45' G0.O feet along the south
west property line.-o- Kuakinl
Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 50,787.6 square
feet. --' ' ' ' '

All persons having an Interest In
the land sought tp be condemned arc
hereby-warne- d that unless they appear
at saM Court on or before August C,'

1912, they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-.me- nt r

entered tlwreon.
IN VITNP:SS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand, and affixed the
peal of Paid tIrcuit Court, this 11th day
of April, 1912. -

(Seal) w ' 3.-- A. DOMINIS,
ClcrK of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit. . . ' - '

Alexander Lindsay, Jr.. Attorney Gen-

eral, and E. V.r. Sutton, Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner.

'5279 July i to 31

Errrytlilng Jn -- the printlng,.lineat
Star-Bollftl- n, Alakea street; branch, '

Jlcrchant street '

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

. Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Sui-rfntende- of public '.Works: up
until 12 'wurti of Wednesday, 'July 24.
UI2, for the construction of a one-5to- r'

frame: building to be u.ed as tax
a.je.or'H. oif.ee at Kan one, pahu.:

-- and blank forms- Plans
for proposal are on file In the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
';ip'toI Building. ;

The Superintendent of 'Public Works
reserve,, ;he right to reject any .or 'all
tenders. I.-- '

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Work.

Honolulu. July 12. 112. 52&C-J- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders avIII bo received by
the Loan Fund Ymml.sfon of the City
and County of Honolulu, at Its: office,
Room CI. Alexander Young Building.
'p tr 12 oVIix k noon. Saturday, JuIy

27. 1912. for furnishing schoolroom
equipment.

Speeifications are on file' In the of-

fice of the Iun Fund Commission
IJom 51, Alexander Young Building.

Each tender jhall be accompanied
by a certified check or certificate of
deposit payable to Andrew Adams,
Chairman, on a bank doing 'business
within the Territory of Hawaii, for a
sum equivalent to five per cent. (5)
of the amount of the bid. '

The Commission reserves the right
to reject any or all bid.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan, Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu.'Honolulu, July 16. 1912. C283-I- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Publ Ic Works
up until 12 noon of Thursday, July 25.
1912, for the construction of a wire
fence around the . Girls' Industrial
School, Moiliili. Honolulu.

Plans, rpecifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file in Ihe office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. ;

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL, j

Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, July 12, 1912.

6287-1- 0t :

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Saturday, July 27,
1912. for the construction of a Rein-
forced Concrete Septic Tank and Five-Inc- h

Cost Iron Sewer for' the Girls'
Industrial School. Moiliili. Honolulu. '

Plans, revised specifications and
blank forms of tender are on file in
the office of the Superintendent of
Public, Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
lerders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public W'orks. i

Honolulu, July 1C, 1912. I

C289-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Au-
gust 7, 1912, for the construction of a
sidewalk in front of the Alakea street
slip end Richards street wharf, Hono-
lulu. '

; '.
Specifications and blank forms of

tender are on file in the office of the
Department of Public Works, Capitol
Building.

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commi-

ssioners.
Honolulu, July 22, 1912. 5294-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be received
at the Office of the City and County
Clerk, Room 8, Mclnts're Building, un-

til 7:30 p. m. on the, 29th day of July.
1912, for furnishing alt labor and ma-
terial necessary to re-timb- er and re-flo- or

a part of the Queen street bridge
oyer the Nuuanu Stream. Area to be
covered, about 10.710 square feet.V

Plans, specifications anti blank forms
of proposal may be had upon applica-
tion and a deiosIt of Five ($3.00) Dol-

lars at the City and County Clerk's
Office.- ;

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids and
to waive all defects.

D. KALAUAKALANI Jr!,
52SS-1- 0t City and County Clerk.

.LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF' HAWAII AT CHA-
MBERSIN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Sen-jiro- c

Odo, Deceased: 1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: J
The undersigned having been duly

appointed Administrator of the Es-

tate or SEXJIRO ODO, deceased,
hereby gives notice to all creditors
ot said deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated, and with
roper vouchers, if any exist, even if

the . claim is secured by 'mortgage
upon real estate, to him at his of-

fice at 35 N. Hotel street, "Honolulu,
within six months from the date of
the first publication of this notice,
said "date being June 25th, 1912, or
within six months from the day, they
fall due, or the same will be forever
barred.

5 Honolulu, ' Hawaii, June 25, 1912. :

t. odo.
Administrator of the Estate of Sen- -

jiro Odo, deceased. ,

5ts June July 2, 9, 16, 23.

IS YOUR

HONOLULU STAR-BULLEU- X, TUESDAY. JULY 1012.

STOMACH

IN BAD

CONDITION ?

Then by ail means get a bottle of

Hostetter's

Stomach Bitter's

this very day. It makes weak

stomachs strong, keeps the liver

and bowels, active. It also pre- -
': :...:- - " I

vents Malaria, Fever and Ague.

L J
For sale by Benpon. Smith & Co,

Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

a lis
u uyp

BE PREPARED

LONDON, Eng., TJuly. 22. Winston
Churcliill, first lord of the admiralty,
today .uttered another pointed warn
ing to Germany that Great Britain is
determined to maintain her suprem-
acy upon the seus and will meet each
advance in' Germany's naval program
by a still greater advance in the lay-
ing down of fighting ships. Follow-
ing the recent speech of Lloyd George,
chancellor of the exchequer, that tne
British publicWould always be able to
raise money to meet national crises
and that the admiralty would soon an
nounce a supplemental building pro-
gram to meet that recently announc-
ed by Germany, the announcement of
the. naval plans were 'received with
cheers by the house of commons.

Mr. Churchill announced that the
plans of the; admiralty called for the
immediate use of the surplus which
had. been set aside as an emergency
naval fund and which amounted for
the- - present fiscal year to five million
dollars. In asking that this amount
be voted, the admiralty lord stated
that he was convinced that Great Brit-
ain would build untiringly as the only
means of defense against the menace
that threatened from the North Sea.

SWEDEN LEADS
IX VICTOKY POINTS.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 22.
The Olympic games came to an end
today with Sweden the winner of the
most points gained by the entrants-o- f

any one nation. The final totals to-

night gave Sweden 133 points, the
United States 129 and Great Britain
76. :V:.:'V '.": ... .; ,v

The last points made by the Swedes,
which ran their total above that of the
United States, were made in the yacht-
ing events in which America was not
represented. In everything except the
yachting contests America had scored
twenty-fou-r points more than io ;Veden
and sixty-tw- o more than the United
Kingdom. ' '

In all there were more than three
thousand athletes present and taking
part in the events, more than eight
hundred of whom were representa-
tives of Sweden. Twenty-seve- n coun- -
trice wofQ- - ronrDCOlitoH Amdriri hnrl
i. men ntererTin tha eames! Great
Britain had 287, Austria-Hungar- y had
395, Germany had 183, France had 144,
Canada had 54 and Denmark had 550.

JAPAN WILL SPEND
MILLION AT TDK FAIR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 22.
Hon. Haruki Yamawaki, who with the
Hon; Yoshikahu Katayama is here to
select the sitcfor the Japanese build-
ings for the 1915 "Fair, announced to-

day that the government he represent-
ed had resolved to make the Japanese
exhibit here one of especial import-
ance. . The Japanese government
would: spend one million dollars in
preparing and housing its exhibits, he
said, appreciating the advertising ad-

vantages the World's Fair will offer
to Japan.

1 AFT PITS THKEE
PKOCRESSIVES TO WORK.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 22.
President Taft today decided to in-

crease the number of the members of
the national committee in charge of
the Republican campaign from nine to
twelve in oruer mat ne migiu iuawe
places for three progressives, in rec-
ognition of those progressives who
have refused to follow Colonel Roose-
velt out of the party.

JAPAN'S EMPEROR
SL!(IITIY improves.

TOKIO. Japan, July 22. The con-

dition of the Emperor, which grew se-rin- ns

jjp-ni- this niorninsr. imnroved
during the afternoon and the improve-- !
ment was sustained during the even

TO CUBE A COLD III OHE DAY

Take Laxative Broxno Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails ta cure.
E. W. Groxes signature is on
each box
PARIS LNS CO, St. Uua O.S i

BRQ. DlinON

IW GOOD HEALTH

DESPITE REPORTS!
"'

fksnite numerous . TenoftR which'

How

have been appearing in .the United; l ti-cl- e-s to tell pome women to
States and Philippine Island news-- ' rest. Circunitaiuva will not ivnuit.
papers from time to time that Brother! Kut it is alvra-- 3 jKibe to build up tl.
Dutton is dying, the Catholic mission strength to au-e- t tl-.- e strain,
cry on Molokai has word to the! , Overwork seldoin kills. Worry
United States and Honolulu the doca. It you the worn loqk
effect that he is very much and, from face gticnrJen your sjstiip,
has not been afflicted with leprosy. ; ("with Dr. Williams' Huk Tills and !o

While discussing the report this j not worry. Dr. Williams Piak 1111s

Father Valentin of are a blessing to women. TIey pre-Calho- hc

Mission, said: "It is alto-- ; gerve the beauty that health alone can
getber an unfounded I, saw i give, the youthful briv'htnes of eye,
Lrother Dutton myself not long ago' the color in cheeks and lips that eoiiiv .

jmi he was the picture of health. He alone from red blood.
reau inat story oi nis ueatn in:

numerable times and his written sev-
eral letters of denial to the States
about it. , .

- ': ';
"1 have received several letters

from Molokai this morning and there
is not a "word in any of them about
Brother Dutton being sick. I heard
irom rather Kmitipran this mnrnfnp- - t

wnu ii wun lirotner imtton. ana
you can be sure if Brother Dutton hasl
been sick he would have mentioned
it. . .No, all these stories are abso
lutely baseless." ;
' Brother Dutton is hot a priest but
a lay brother who has devoted him-
self to missionary among the
lepers on Molokai for the past thirty-liv- e

years. Before entering the mis-
sionary Held, the lay brother was
known as Captain Ira Barnes Dutton
and served throughout the Civil War
v.ith a regiment of Vermont Zouaves,

KAU DITCH BILL

UP TO PRESIDENT

KAU DITCH BILL . ... .....
The Kau ditch bill passed the

House yesterday as amended by the
Senate, and is now up to the Presi-
dent for approval. It appears
a letter received by. F. E. Thompson
from E. M,, Watson that the Senate
amendment was one striking out a

restricting the company " to
obtaining revenue from water alone.
News of the passage of the bill by
the senate was given in a special
cablegram to the Staf-Bullfti- n on
Thursday, followed the next morning
by a cablegram from Mr. Watson to
Mr. Thompson mentioning an amend-
ment and stating that
the bill would1 pass the House this
week. Mr. Watson was enabled, the
first day of th House week, to cable
the good news 'that tire expectation
had been fulfiljed.f y ' ; ;

ARE IVHCRuBES
IN YOUR SCALP?

. ": ,v- -

It Has Proved That Microbes
Cause Baldness.:

Professor Unna of Hamburg, Ger-
many, and: Dr.. Sabourand, the leading
Fier.-c- dermatologist, discovered that
a microbe causes baldness.; Their j
theory has time and again been amply
verified through research experiments
carried on under the observation of
eminent scientists. This microbe
lodges in the Sebum, which is the na-

tural hair oil. and when permitted to
flourish" it destroys the hair follicles
and in time the pores entirely close,
and the scalp gradually takes on a
shiny appearance. When this happens
there is no hope of the growth of hair
being revived. ;,;-'- .' : ..

We have a remedy which will, .we
honestly believe, remove dandruff, ex-

terminate the microbe, promote good
circulation in the and around
the hair roots tighten and revitalize
the hair roots, and overcome baldness,
so long as there is any life left in the
hair roots.

We back up'this statement with our
own personal guarantee that this rem-
edy Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will

rbe supplied free of all cost to the user
if it fails to do as we state.

It will frequently help to restore
gray and faded hair to its original
color, providing loss of color has been
caused by disease; yet it Is in t:o
sense a dye. tlexall "03" Hair Tonic
accomplishes these results by aiding
in making every hair root, follicle
and pigment gland strong and active,
and by stimulating a natural flow of
coloring pigment throughout the hair
cells..'.., :.': ; v'';i V- -

We no obligations or pro-
miseswe simply ask you to give Rex-
all "93" Haid Tonic a thorough trial
and if not satisfied tell us and we will
Vefund the money you paid us for it.
Two sizes, prices 50 cents and 11.00.
R emember, you can obtain it in I lono-lul- u

only at our store The Rexall
Store. Beiison. Smith & Co., Ltd
Pcrt notel Sts

PAUL ISENBERG'S.
CANADIAN TRIP

Paul Isenberp t left in the: Siberia
last night on his way to Canada.
where, according to a statement he 1

made to the Star-Bulleti- n a few days
ago, he intends going into a large en-- j
terprise, but without abandoning Ha-- 1

waii. He will reUirn in a few weeks
when his negotiations are completed.

In California, on his out ward jour
ney. Air. Jsenberg will look into some
mining investments. Both in busi-
ness and public life Mr. Isenberg has
been closely identified with the de-

velopment of Hawaii. He is the larg-
est dairyman in I lonolulu and has
been president of the Senate, a'mem-be- r

of the board of agriculture und
connect ed with many local institu-

tions' of civilization.

WOMEN WHO

LOOlTIRED
Should Learn to Avoid Ap-

pearing OH Before Heir Time.

Some women always xrear a worn,
timl look. It i. the outwanl sim of
nen oosTiess with in accompaniment of

II

sent often
to would keep

alive your

morning. the

rumor.

rich,

work

from

provision

Been

scalp

called

exact

ori7t l!caaahe ami feieeptem-- .

Mrs. John Utter, of Iiyallap, Wash.,
says: "For eight years I was able to
work only part of the time anil often
could just drag around. Most peo-
ple would have given up and gone to
bed. I was so nervous that I could not
get much sleep and was subject to head-ache- d

and dizzy spells. My stomach
was out oi oruer an oi ine time ana i

wouid often have smoUiering spells
when I could not raise myself up. I
took a great many kinds of medicine
but found no relief until I followed
a friend's advice and tried Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink I'ills. They helped me right
away. I could sleep better, wad not
so ; nervous and became stronger. I
used the pills for some time and was en-
tirely cured. Since then I have always
had Dr. Williams Pink Pills in the
house. My husband had a severe case
of inflammatory, rheumatism which
settled in his hands and feet. A few
boxes of the pills cured him and he has
never had a return of the disease."

Get a box ot Dr. Williams' Knk rills
from your druggist today. ; Do not de-
lay. Begin the treatment nowV Write
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen-
ectady, N. Y., and learn what the pills
have accomplished in cases like your :

own. If you cannot get Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills readily near home send fifty
cents for one box or ; $2.50 for a half
dozen, by mail postpaid.

Two helpful booklets, "Building Up
the Blood'' and "Plain Talks to Wo-- ;'

men," giving more information about 1

the remedy will be sent free to any ad-

dress on request. "

PASTURE

ALFALFA TEED
.' :'

, .

Best of Care Given

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Wright-Mustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King ard South Sts.
Successors to ,

"
. .

W. W. WRIGHT & CO LTD.
" :.';;:'. &l80 .

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repalrlnt

Painting, Trlmminj, ,:

HorseshoelngV

Imported Horses
For Sale

518 S. King it.

Vienna Bakery

has the best Home-Mad- e Bread,
German Pretsels and Gffee Cake. Be
sure and ring up 2124.

"
1 129 Fort Street

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES

PALM CAFE,
Hotel Street, Near Fort

PINECTAR
IVAS AWARDED HIGHEST H0N0HS

Fair held at Sacramento: . . . .

At the recent California State
A COLD AWAKD

A BLUE KIIIBOX AWARD and
A CASH PRIZE

WHEN TIME IS AN OBJECT

IS THE THING

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or

Write
E. C. DRAKE'S ADVERTISING

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

El 8TB

Silt FRANCISCO
Geary Street, cbove Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. lathe center of theatre and
retail districL On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognired
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address TrawetsABC code.
JJI. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

3!

SHI FMMSCO ',5l2jf
Reinforced Concrete Building. 223 Rooms. 2! Brt!
class eating houses within 1 block. Rates ft, $1.60
to $4.00 per da. F.L4A.W.TuroJn. Proos.4Ujr

UTa Colonial

Has prcparVd for the tour-
ist busings by tho addition

of two inure bungalows
beautifully furnlshl. Tliy
are now ready for, occu-
pancy. . .... ,

mss JOHNSON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

OIVK: THE CHILDREN A CHANCE
TO GET STRONG

HALEIWA
IS GOOD MEDICINE

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet and Refined -

. Large, Ccol Outside Rooms;
i "-

- Private Sleeping .Verandas;
Phones in all rooms; Artesian

' Plunge; Night and Day. Ten-- :
nis. FREE Garage. v

Four Acres Beautiful
;

Tropical Gardens
Special .Bates by the Month

Home was never like this

hotel mm
WA1MEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
; on Kauai

; . "Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable
'C. W. SPITZ - Proprietor

Grater.Hotel
KILAUEA. HAWAII.

Sieclal Terms for Soramer Months.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

SPA
Waikiki Beach Resort

FURNISH ED COTTAGES. .$1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS.. 75c, $1? Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open Phone 2836

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIKI 1

NEXT SUNDAY
Says the Wise Bather

Cook
WitH

mm
CIGAR NOW ic

M. A. GUNSTT & CO. AgentS

i IC

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY;

FRIDAY: . ;

SATURDAY:

All .visiting . membtr. of the
ordtr ar cordially Invitl to at-
tend mrt-ting- s of local lodges.

HOXOLULU LODGE, CIS, It. P. 0. E.
Honolulu Lodge No. 16,
B. P. O. Elks, meets in
their hall, on King St.,
near Fort, every Friday

v evening. Visiting Broth-
ersv are cordially Invited
to attend.
A. R MURPHY. E. R.
II. DUNSIIEK., Sec.

(')

TempiMason

Veekly Calendai

Mrrt oa iht
2nJ nai iih
Honeys c
each nosth
at IT. P. Hall
7 J P il,
Jlraben of
other Asso
clatlons cor--

o
vCeficijil nsrara
ihillj Inilted.

TO. JfcKIXLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets everT 2nd and 4th Eatur--
r Qday evening at 7:20 o'cloclc ia

Beretania. Vialtlnz brothers
cordially invited to attend.

" A. F. GERT2, C C.
F. F. KILBEY, K. R 3.

HONOLULU AERIE F. 0. E,
-"-

-)
i lleeis pn epcchJ and fourth'

-- AYednesJay evelsz cf each
i month . :at 7:S3 o'cloc, iav 'v "K. 'of 'P.' Hall, 'corner Fort

and Beretania. Visiting brothers ara
Invited to attend.

, ' WM. J0NT3, V. P.
, J.'AY., ASCJI. Secy.

OAHU LODGE 0. 1, H. cf P. "

i:efjfcTefV Cist zzi third Fri-
day at 7:20 oloclc, Pythlia
Hall, corner Beretania and
Fort streets. Vl3lUns brothers
cordially' invited to attend.

F. A. HAWKINS. C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of R. & a

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1,1. 0. TL U.
Meets every first and third

i Tuesday of each month ia
( Fraternity Hall, I. O. O. F.
- bulldlne. VhJtins : brothers

cordially Invited to attend.
HENRY A. ASCII, Sachea.
LOUIS A. PERRY, C of R.

HONOLULU LODGE 0. 6C3,
L. 0. O. Xm

will meet In Odd Fellows' ulldlngt
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. 4

' Visiting brothers cordially lavlte
to attend.

AMBROSE J.' WIRTZ, Dictator.
V E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

Exclusive Millinery

Hliss Power.
Boston --Clock. Second Floor

SOIL-EDI- T

HAT SI-IO-P

HIGK . CLASS' MILLINERY
Club Stables Block

MRS. E. E. DAVIS.. Proprietor

GAGE & KNOX

Millinery
MILTON & PARSONS

Telephone 3033 1112 Fort St.

BEAUTITIE3 IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at the

Mary-An-n

Bonnet Shop
FORT STREET .

ZEAVE
Just received by S. S. Sierra, the

very latest . in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE - PIECE
LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

K. UYBBA
1027 WUUANU STREET

HATS
' '

Up to-da- te Millinery and Mn't HtU
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I

Special Sale

.11

At Half Usual Prices

.1 lis

In Pink; Green and Mixed Colors

ttll
Household Dept. Cor. King and Fort Sts.

Love's Bakery

von jfamm --lYoung

Co., ltd.
Pioneers and Leaders to

the Automobile Business

Agents for such Veil-know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor-d, Stevens-Duryc- a,

Cadillac Thomas Flyer.
Buick, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others. - ':

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE LTD.

For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up for

2999
OLDSMOBILE No. 403

" 1 LANDAU LET, No. 580
C. H. B E H N

Vucanizin 1
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL '

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phono 1823 '4 KtpioUnl Building

AUTOMOBILISTS! NOTICE!
"We make a specialty o recharging

your storage battery carefully by Im-
proved ng which
Insures long life to your battery.

We also repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to order.

Call or telephone 2S14. 1

Berger Electric Works, .70 N. School St
"

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
L1C; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, v Deeds, Bills of Salt,
Leases, Wills, etbi Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phono 1846.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. GILMAN

Fort Street.

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

I

1913

American Understand

Models

Self 'Starters 'and

4.

Electrically Lighted

Geo. C. Beclfley,
Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

4.. ,

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.;

Merchant Street I

Use a PR EST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and save
Generator Troubles. j

Acetylene Light and
4gency Co., Ltd. i

Service Is Always Good at the

UNION BAIUJEIt
SHOP

Cunha's Alley, Next Union Grill, on
'

. King Street

Dry Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Beretania Street

BAKER & HOKE, Props. I

Mandarin Coats and
Shantung Hand-Mad- e

:?;::. Lace$. v-j--

HAWAII & SQUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

Young Building

Dr. T. mTAMURA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to 8

p. m. Sundays by appointment.
Residence: f.O X. Vineyard Street,

near office. Telephone 2C13; P. O. Box

V

on

924

REAL

78 St.

JULY 2.1, 1912.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop

BETHEL STREET

ESTATE

Mrcha? Phone 3513.

J.
'' ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Bulldlnsa.

i Rates Reasonable.

160 Hotel St, Oregon BMg. Tel. 3661

L.

Jffert tome fine lota near tbm car
ilne at PalaiPA at a bargain, also the
oalmj sea-bea- h home of the late At
ml ral Beckley at Aqua Marine. -

AND REAL ESTATE
OLIVER Q. .L A N S I N G

"' SO Merchant Street '

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal in listed and unlisted secu-
rities of jail kinds; Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruDber j Puris3ima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Coppen ;;--

:

. , .W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room "17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

WHEN YOU WANT

Tho Man to See Is

J. C. AXTELL - ALAKEA STREET

nrrt
r

antM

I F I.T3.A I N T
And you want a good job, see me

- Tom Sharp : ;

r 8HARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
T EVERYWHERE

Phone" 1697 V

The

STAU-BULLETI- X,

Co., Ltd,

G. C; Gunhi

H0LMBERG

James Holt

wire

HONOLULU TUESDAY,

Woven

9)

INVE8T(IENTI

Fence

Only establishment on the. Island
equipped to- - do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350 "

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ARY and FILING SYSTEM S, call or

write to us and wo will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
V r1 FORT 8TREET

JL G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BON D S
IS U RANGE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 want St. rnone 3013

W.C. Achi
AT LAW ?

KapioUni Building Honolulu, f. K

Collins Block Telephone 3591 842 P. O. Box 01

Ur

84 Kaahumanu

ATTORNEY

DELUfiE OF RirE

WHEN SUN FO Alii Wlwtoey
: t mm,

Limited
BRIDE DEPART

Judging from the appearance of the
decks of the Siberia at the sailing
hour yesterday afternoon, tialf the
rice crop of the Islands had been
bought up and scattered in seeing off

i Sun Fo, son of Dr. Sun Yat Sen and
I his bride, who until 1:30 o'clock yes- -
terday, was Miss Kai Chun of Hono
lulu.- - r' .:

When the young couple appeared at
the dock it began to rain rice from
all directions. As they passed over
the gangplank and to the deck of the
steamer the rattle of the rice as it
came In volleys almost drowned out
the noise of the steam winch and
showers of the cereal followed them
to the stateroom where they took ref-
uge, only to find it coming through the
porthole, thrown by unseen hands.

The through passengers on the big
ship learning the cause hurried ashore
and bought- - pounds of rice with the
announced intention of keeping up the
downpour all the way to San Fran-
cisco. The rice was not doomed to be
wasted, for as the steamer pulled out
the Chinese crew was sweeping it up
In bucketsful and storing, it away in
the forecastle. '

. ;

The marriage of the heir of the first
president of the Republic of China
and Miss Kai Chun at the Moanalua
home of F. V. Damon yesterday after-
noon was a brilliant and picturesque
affair. :;:

The Damon home had been beauti-
fully decorated" for the occasion with
green . bamboo boughs5 and : golden
shower blossoms. The beautiful young
bride appeared in a striking. Oriental
costume made in China especially for
the event. She was attended by -- Misses

Sun Yuen and Sun On, sisters of
the bridegroom. The best man was
Choy Yuen Kee, an old school friend
of the bridegroom at St. 'Louis Col-

lege. '.

After the ceremony, which - was per-
formed by Dr. Doremus Scudder, an
Informal reception was held. As a
souvenir Sun Fo presented each of the
guests with one of the new dollars of
the Republic bearing on one side a
likeness; of his father, , Dr. Sun Yat
Sen. '.. ;

The invited guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. Chau Kim, Mr. and Mrs.
Chang Chau, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Ai,
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Tong, Miss Grace
Chang, Mr. and Mrs. Leong. Hoy, Mr.
and Mrs. L. K. Chan, Mr. and Mrs.
Ching Chow, Mr.' and Mrs. Yee Yap,
Miss Donaldina Cameron, E. A. Mac-

kenzie, Choy i Yuen Kee, Mrs. Ho
Fow, and thebride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tai Tong Chun. V

MANGO-CANNIN- G
'

A PROMISING INDUSTRY
"A

:'
- .:'--

v The following article is from a late
Issue of the Manila Cablenews-Amer-ica- n:

V 'i-

Speaking of i the possibilities of
canning mangoes in the Philippines
and competing with India and other
countries in the industry, O. P.
Barrett, superintendent of experi-
mental stations of the ; bureau of agri-
culture, says : ? " v.;

"A - plant to ; can mangoes, litchis
pineapples, etc,; has recently been
erected at Muzaffarpur, about 350
miles from Calcutta on the East In-

dian Railway. It is said the can-
ning methods are identical with pioe
employed in California . in the can-
ning of freestone peaches; mangoes
are merely peeled and the pulp then
tliced from the seed, .

:

Here in the Philippines where we
have practically fiberless mangoes,
this industry should be a much
simpler proqess as far as removing
the pulp from the seed goes, and
furthermore, the quality of the can-re- d

article would' certain be superior,
since the great . objection to sliced
mangoes is, of course, the "fibrous-ness.,- r

:

"Hence, if the cannery in India
is a success it should be a still bet-
ter proposition here in the Philip-
pines, once the mango industry is
established that is, once we can
boast of a modern orchard of mango
trees, every individual of which bears
a full crop at least once every twelve
months. The carabao variety would
leave very little to be desired by the
cannery , man."

SCAMMELL-MEARE-S

WEDDING IN AUTUMN

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal.. July 14.

The marriage of Miss Alollie . Mcares
and Lieut. William Kirk Scamrnell of
the United States revenue cutter ser-

vice will be celebrated in the autumn
in Seattle, where of . late the Mcares
family has resided. Mr. --and Mrs. John
L. Meares, the parents of the bride-elec- t,

were former residents of this
city, where they were prominent in the
old southern set. Meares was depart-
ment postmaster here for many terms.

Miss Meares is the granddaughter of
the late Dr. John Meares, health officer
of San Francisco for a number of terms.
The late Mrs. Roger Gait, who, as Miss
Mary Meares, was one of the" greatest
beauties and belles that California has
ever known, was her aunt. Her mother
was formerly M iss Mollie i Thompson, I

whose family now lives in Palo Alto. .
I

Lieutenant Scammel is at present
connected with the Thetis, now station- - .

trtl in xi aw ana vwaiers,
.1 v

BHO.

BEIIj AMIN

s?ILLS
pon. no grrpin s - rrice i

- L'AlJuy.
i For Early Fall Wear Piriimr

Absolutely Puro
7i2D only bcktej pavsZz
nxida from Royal Crco

Orczzi cf Tcrtzr .

:3fl!,noU3FIi22p!ini3

SENATE IOVES '

$100,0001111;

ON IIILO HARBOR

Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill

Carries 531 0,UUU tor
Hawaii Plans

By C. S. ALBERT.
tSpecial Correspondence, Slar-Bulleti- n..

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 11. Ha-

waii was thrown some crumbs of com-

fort in the Sundry Civil appropriation
as reported to the Senate, Provision
was made for the installation of a
water system at Schofield Barracks;
sewerage improvements at the Jfono-lul- u

Quarantine Station; and ,th bet-
terment of the Hilo harbor. The
House stipulates that the worU at
Hilo must be held within the f 100,000

allowed was removed by the Senate j

and additional funds my hereafter be
secured if the sum named proves in-

adequate.
The new items relating to Hawaii,

added by the Senate Committee on
bill, follow: .

Water system, Schofield Barracks,
Territory of Hawaii: - From the unex-
pended balance of the appropriation
for "Water and sewers at ; military
Ists," fiscal year nineteen hundred
and twelve .there is hereby appropri-
ated and made available during the
fiscal year ending . June thirteenth,
nineteen hundred and thirteen, for the
construction f the water system for
the military reservation and post of
Schofleld Barracks, in the Territory of
Hawaii, the sum of $175,000, of the
entire unexpended balance, if less
tlnn that sum. : - -

'

Honolulu Quarantine Station, Ha-
waii; For sewerage system and lat-
rines, 035,000. .

Improving Harbor at Hilo, Hawaii:
For continuing improvement $100,000.

PRIZE FIGHTER FACES
CHARGE OF MURDER.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10. Prize
Fighter George Kazaka was instructed
and arraigned on the charge' of mur-
der yesterday before Judge Sarkent in
the superior court. Kazakh is accused
of having killed-- Theodore Beldstead
in a fight at Twenty-sevent- h and Mis-

sion streets June 17. Kazaka is said
to have knocked Beldstead to the
ground with a blow in the face, the
victim falling with such force as to
fracture his skull.

HOME REFINED SUGAR.

Honolulu Plantation Co., the only
manufacturer of refined sugar in Ha-Avai- i,

has sold 1800 tons of Its product
tot he local pineapple canneries, and
is holding 500 tons for local domestic
consumption. ":.Y

An Excellent Utmedy for Diarrhoea,

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
as a rule, be cured by a single dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. This remedy has no
superior for bowel complaints. For
sale at all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd.. agents for Hawaii.

i.

BBOM
fmporter Fort St

lQ)o

TO

Irish

Crochet

and

Cuffs

to Match

Robespierre

Collars of

White

Eyelet

Embroidery

The

Very
"

Latest

: . I IMUVw

A UEAI TIKIX Ll.NE OF COATS,

Practical and AttracUie,

in Plain White Serjc and White with
Black Stripes. Handsomely Trimmed'
with Collars of Contrasting Silk, and
large "crystal and fancy buttons.

Mess

KiiB
Silver, &c, Gold Beaded Band3, from

1 to 9 Inches .wide.

Pearl edges and Bands.

Fringes in Silver, Gold, Pearl and
jet. j.

Ball Fringes in Silk and Cotton, all
colors. V'.'

01.60 urp.

ovflnpioii1iraB..,r:i?'o

STREET ADVERTISER OFFICE

ONLY COMPLETE

with

Fancy

Stripes '

of

Green,

Black

Lavender

and

Navy

r - ...

(5Cc

per Yard

Are the choice of the exclusive 'man for eummer wear. Bifl stock of vari
from V; :patterns ;:. .

61 KING NEXT TO

THE CAR V

Electrically Self TTVPWTP A (

Started and Lishted :f "4-- ; V --

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new (IOf7

en bloc motor,Al2 in. bore, 5 hi. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head (T Q rj

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P tyd i
; GEO. W. MOORE .

Telephone 1902. I Demonstrator and Selling Arr

Relief From Headache Is Yours If Y
Want It

: Ton hara only toTget a box of Stearns Hcaiacht T7afcrj tl tzzt Ctzand take one. They are little and tasteless.
This la the most popular headache cure la the world and t:j tzzifor more than twenty years; the only reasoa'that so many peopla l?j liand over la that it doet.what.lt ahonld cures headacis crcmrtlr.

.

No one needs to suffer from headache whea

Steams' Headache Wafers (Shac)
are at hand. It Is well to keep a box In the bouse all the tine, fcr hsaii;

cobi wiiaoui
v
warning, ixus win anve men away as quiczly as

came. r v : ......

Stearns Headache Wafers are so much better than others ihzt It Trill
fou to insist on having STEARNS and no other.

M
COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITY PRICES REASONABLE

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET,' OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

AR.GAINS

Balance of stock must be sold by SATURDAY, July 27th, as we have to
vacate the present premises by that date. .

Now Is Yoiir Time To Secure Bargains

he
4

iolani Building, Alakea Street

t:
-
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A Hot
Weather
Warning

' In feeding babies and chil.
dren it it impossible to
overestimate the import
ance of pure milk. This
is, particularly so during
protracted hot weather
such as we are now hav-
ing.

' The milk .we supply is from
certified cows, fed On rich
alfalfa, and. every dairy is
kept in perfect sanitary
condition. Every precau-
tion

I

is exercised to prevent
contamination between the
milking and delivery.
Every botle is automati-
cally sealed. Every ounce
of milk is electrically
treated.

THE MILK WE DELIV-
ER IS ABSOLUTELY
PURE AND RICH IN
FOOD VALUE.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

'

Phono 1542

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King. Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box 40 Phono J092

Everything in furniture

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STS.

x
- NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK

THE BEST MILK FOR.
AtL PURP08E3

Your Grocer Sells It .

Graduates, Attention
Anything in basket and bouquet

vctk with class ribbons at reasonable
rilces. ;

prs. E. p. Tgnlor, Florist .

Hotel SL. opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

BUY YOUR

SHOES
J AC OBSON BR 08.
Pantheon Clock Hotoi Street

REGAL SHOES
.

' e : '
.:

r made on the la tx-s-t London, Paris
nnd New York Custom leasts,-- -

QUARTER SIZES '
,

REGAL SHOE STORE
King aid Bethel Streets

Bapfcle'tt
NATURAL MINERAL WATER

L O V E J O Y cV C O.
902 Nuuanu Street

High-Cla- ss Tailoring
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

J. E. ROCHA,
Elite Building - Hotel Street

--Jj

DKINKV
A" i

May's (lid Kona Coffey !

DLST IN till. MARKET

II I-- N R Y M A Y cx C O t
. Phontr 1271

DUNCAN'S
GYMNASIUM !."

G. HI. PUNCA.V

i?iS Reretiiula NUopp. Roajl Hawaiian
Hotel' PHOMi

Townsend
Undertaldrig CoM

15 mi led

Night and Day Phone, 1325,

71 BERETANIA

i

For news and the truth about It, all
I corlc buy the Star-BuUetl- n.

C. Q.(Yee flop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kwong Sing Loy & Co.

King Street, Three Doors from Bethel
,

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

VMIi YING CIIONG

CO.,
KING STRLET EWA FISHMARKE1

IMPOUTliKS OF OltlLNTAL (JOIHI

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
Ill JSunnnu, near King Street

Fbone 1020.

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

W. W. AHANA,
C3 SOUTH KlXi STRKET

""SANG CHAN
McCANDLESS IJLDG.

P. 0. Box 5M5J. Telephone 3129.

FINEiT FIT 'V
And Cloth of Al Quality Can Be

l'nrchafted from

THE

WONG WONG CO.
-- Buiiaers ana GQniraciors

orBce. Uaun&keft B

L. CH0IIG& G0T
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and . Furniture
Repairing

22 BERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
AT THE

City Hardware Co.

NUUANU AND KING STREETS

, Wing Chong Co.
KIKG ST-- SEAR BETHEL

Dealers In. Furniture, Mattresses,
e((, etc All kinds of HO A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made (o order.

BO WQ
Men of the Fleet and Tourists

The best place in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.

HOTEL AM) SMITH STREETS

V. Yoshikawa,
Tbr KM'VU.K DEALER and KE-- t

i'AIREIL has raoied to

ISO K I Mi 'STREET
d fronL neir:z iliUw ephon 251.

P. O. Box 708

S..K0MEYA
Vulcanizing Works

Xlb Mlint SStreot Near Alakea
'

tmXIULU. T.. It

Y.lUKAKUWA ;

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and j

1 fnral f rrdanrli

CUT ELOWERS
Also

CLOTHi-- S CLEANED and PRESSED
b. ma roda

Fort and Pauhi,Sts. Pnon S02I

HONOLULU ' STAK-BULLE- I IX, TUESDAY JULY 23, 1912.

I

WORLD'S NEWS COWDEWSED

- SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
iv-?-- a Glance,

BY ERNEST N. SMITH

LATEST SEWS BULLETIN.

(ts orieinatlnjr on the daj the
steamer sailed.)

; Senator Works claims that the new
PiOKressive party cannot use as a
I arty slogan" 4Thou shalt not steal, '

and then go out and try to wrest the
control away from the regular parties,
and be consistent"

Medill McCormiok, Chicago million-

aire and1 Roosevelt henchman is being,
sued for $58, a four year old bill con-

tracted with . a Southern California
stableman.

The chief of police and district at-

torney of San Francisco are at outs
rer the question of who should raid
the poolrooms ai;d late dance halls.

Hetty Green has been baptized as
an Episcopalian.

John D. Rockefeller has given the
pastor of his Cleveland church an
automobile with which to iay his pas-

toral visits.
Two young school girls and the

mother of two small children were
drowned at a summer resort, in the
Santa Cruz mountains recently while
swimming. Miss Olauys .hawkett.
Miss Lilliam McDonald and Mrs. Ma
1.' Cripps weie the ones wno . 1 jst
tiicir lives. .:; ;". "

The War Department is plinning a
scenic electric line to run through the
Piesidio at fclan Francisco.
'The Senate voted jthe widow of Ad-

miral Schley. $150 a month. Tne
House cut It in half. The Senate re-

fused to concur and the bill has gone
to conference. ' ;

The first . foreign nation to . send
representation to select a site at the
world's fair is Japan. Her emissaries
arrive within a week.

An arbitration committee, headed
by Oscar Strauss, is meeting in New
York to adjust the differences between
30,000 railroad engineers and some
Eastern roads. The engineers voted
in March to strike unless wages were
raised. V'-"--

'
: '

Over 15,000 men : are employed
cleaning up Denver after the disas-
trous cloudburst and flood of a few
days ago. ''. ;

Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, suffragette
leader is strong for the Monroe ; Doc
trine, but": in an address warns the
American people that it is in danger.

Some 500 laborers working on the
S. P. railroad above Reno have been
using the city reservoir as. a bathing
pool for some weeks past.

Senators Root and Burton claim
Hat Great Britain's protest against
tree canal tolls for American ships U
a just one.

FOREIGN "NEWS.

(Originating outside the United States)
King George, having lost the Derby,

recently captured three prizes in a
homing pigeon race.

; A new game called "Cooncan" is
said to have displaced bridge in Lon-
don clubs and social gatherings..

Housewives' note The cutlery and
kitchen outfit of the Shah of Persia
is said to represent an outlay of $25,-000,00-0.

- -
:

A suffragette ; was found near the
residence of Lewis Harcourt, Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, carry-- ,

ing inflammable articles. She was
arrested as a firebug suspect.

; Canadian railroads' are planning to
make $200 loans to attract farmers
from the United States to settle in
Canada. This Is expected to mater-
ially increase the already strong tide
of immigration.

It Is reported that women and child-
ren were burned alive by the Thib-
etans in the recent capture of Litang
in the province of Shanghai.

It is . reported that the Mexican
rebel chiefs are in a plot to drive out
Orozco. It is said that they will
rally around Gomez and force the
present rebel leader to an exile in Cal-
ifornia.
' It is reported that five ministers of
the new Chinese cabinet have resign- -

Ask to See

It Done

. 1000 gallons of
water

10 minutes pumping
60 feet high
6 cents

Paris
Gasoline Motor

Turbine
The Machine Is in Honolulu

GEO. H. PARIS

ed and new financiers will have to ne-
gotiate a loan for the new republic

EASTERN NEWS.

(News Originating East of the Missis-
sippi Valley) .

It was found that the explosion of.
Van i man's airship was caused by

of the engine, the proin-lie- r ex j

1'aust. opening directly uniler ;ht gas"
bag valves. '

J

The Senate has declined to hold up I

the canal bill penUins the rc'ipt of i

tYia nrntect frnm '

J. G. P. Stokes, Millionaire Social-
ist, Is to run for mayor of Stamford,
Connecticut. , . v

Champ Clark had a three hours in- - j

terview with Woo-Jro- V.'ilsla afferj
hich he reiterateo his statements

that he and his friends woi.ld ttaunch-l- y

support the Democratic nominee. ;

Millionaire residents of Newport, R.
J., have appealo I to the police for
protection from moving picture men
who are trying to catch -- the iamous
society celebrities at play

: Benjamin Altmau of New York
bought Manegnaa and Child"
for $150,000 and is to have it thought
to America.

Petective William' J. Burns, before
a South Caroiii: i Sra:c uiintuU of
Med to pro.e tliatC(vtin t Co!e L--

Ti ase took a bribe for , ar.li'a.iig a j

convict;. .':
'

.
I

Giant firec 'ackocs : exploded j

m ar the bed dde of a man in Indiana j

with the id thai iLc nrtrcus shock
would stop a serious attack of hic
coughs which was slowly killing him,.

Nearly 718,000 motor cars are regis-
tered in the United States. New York
State has 85,300. California is second
with 78,000. There . is one car to
every 133 people in - the country.

It Is said that Wilson Is more than
likely to get the support of LaFollette.
The latter's closest advisers anT sup-
porters have been consulting with Wil-
son, 'y

A law has finally been passed In
New York which it is expected has
definitely put the. "loan sharks" out of

J business. They are. preparing to close
up their loans and ull.

Governor Deneeri of Illinois is said
to be a candidate for the United States
Senate in place of former Senator
Lorimer.

One hundred children have been
bitten by dogs on the streets of Chi-
cago during the rejeent liot weather.
Owners of the dogsare 'not forced to
muzzle them. . v '

4 ( J(
The national prohibition convention

meeting at Atlantic' City nominated
Eugene W. TJhaffln of Arizona ' for
president arid Aaron S.' Watkins of
Ohio for vice-preside- '

The war departnient at Washing-
ton has approved the Pepper Bill, the
object of which' is to bring the militia
into closer touch with ; the regular
army. '

It is reported that Baltimore physi-
cians have .discovered a sure cure for
lockjaw. It has worked successfully
in nine instances. ' :

A brakeman who was pinned "be-

neath a car on the Northwestern fail-roa- d

laughed and joked for an hour
while directing the work of his .res-
cuers. - :y

Taft will ' "stand pat" in the matter
on the United States' supremacy . on
the Panama canal and her right to
charge other's ships for the use of it,
in spite of Great Britain's protest.

A 17-ye- ar old boy of Chicago was
drowned in attempting to save the
life of a bird which had fallen into a
canal. "

WESTERN NEWS.

(Originating West of the Mississippi
River.)

A sdit has. occurred in the Roose- -
I velt "Progressive" party in Nevada,
end in tnat state tnere may oe.a imru
wing to the "Third Party."

Financial arrangements have been
completed by athletic organizations
on the Coast which will enable the
Australian Rugby ; team to visit the
coast this fall.

Mickey Mclntyre, a rugged CaLa-d- n

welterweight, fought Battling
Nelson twelve rounds to a draw at
Winnepeg, Manitoba".

W. A. Massey has been, sworn in as
Senator from Nevada to succeed the
late Senator Nixon.

Under the initiative and referendum
law, a bill will be presented to Colo-

rado voters providing for regular cas j
payments by the state to widowed ei;
needy motherswho are trying to ViV

Iort children.
A small railroad through the oil see

jtions of California, owned jointly by
the & P. and Santa Fe, was lound to
be paying dividends of 1C0' percent
during the past two years. The : isht
cf way costing $4000 was capitaliezd

"at $470,000. The Railroad Commission
cut rates 10 to 50 perecnt.

Flags on all state and city buildingi
in Denver were at. half nnst in honor
of Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, the noted
clubwoman who died while attending
the convention in San Francisco.

While building a rack in the cellar
of a hotel in Nevada City, the work-
men struck a ledge in wnich w?s dis-

covered several colors of gold.
Because he was unable to rid his

property of gophers, a ranchman oi
Anderson, gave up dynamiting their
holes and dynamited, himseld instead.

Mrs. Elsie D Stanford was granted
a. divorce from her husband William
H. Sariford, New York, merchant aird
clubman. Airs. Sanford was formerly
Miss Fargo of the --express company
family.

Victor Smith, Jr. a Freshman at
Stanford, and an amateur aviator, was
dashed to the ground at Palo Alto and
killed. He dropped 'at the .en of an

SIBiriflOGIlIB
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1Mrs, C Cole Tells How Her

Daughter Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E.Kn!

4
ham's Compound.

Rtchville, ObJa -- 'l take great pleas-
ure in writing to thank you for what your

medicine has dona
for my d&nghter.

"Before taking
your medicine she
was all run down,
suffered from pains
in her side, could cot
walk bat a short dis
tance at a time, and j

had severe pains in t

bead and limbs. She
came very near hav-- 'r

ing nervous prostra-- '

tion. She bad begun to cough a good ,

deal and seemed melancholy by spells, j

She tried two doctors but got little help, i

"I cannot find words to express my,
gratefulness for what Lydia E. Pink- - J

ham's Vegetable Compound has done for .

my daughter. She feels and looks like
another girl since taking it, and I shall
always feel that I owe you a great debt.

', M You can use thb letter for the bene-
fit of others if you wish, as I shall al-

ways recommend your medicines for fe-

male troubles." Mrs. C. Cole, Fitch-vill- e,

Ohio.
Hundreds of such letters from moth-

ers expressing their gratitude for what
Lydia E. PinkhamV Vegetable Com-
pound has accomplished have been re-

ceived by the Lydia' E. Pinkham Ifedi-ci- ne

Company, Lynn, Mass.
Young Girls, Heed This Adyico.

Girls who are troubled with painful or
irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-dow- n sensations, ffainting spells
or indigestion, should immediately seeJc

restoration to health by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. .

A little 22-ye- ar old girl of Spokane
who fell twenty feet from a second
stoi y window was saved from death
by the doll which she held in her
arms., v.";"V; ...

Denver was flooded by a cloudburst
Nearly $2,000,000 worth of damage
was done. Few lives were losjt. All
the railroads were out of commission,
exhibition flight before theyes of his
family and fiancee.

. - The officers of the. Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition have had to bring suit
against some of the subscribers to trie
exposition fund to get them to pay
the amounts hey originally promised
to give. ' V '"- -

A woman attempted to, commit sui-

cide in. San Francisco after becoming
hysterical because of Harry Thaws
inability to gain his release from the
insane asylum.

A fast mail train on the Burlington
crashed Into the rear of a stalled
transcontinental train ; neai; Chicago
and killed 'sixteen and injured many
more. The mail train ran by many
signals. .

FOR PER3IAEXT lVORLD'S FAIRj

WASHINGTON, D.C, July 12. A
permanent world's fair, tof be known
as the Washingtdn International Com-
mercial Industrial Museum, and to be
composed of the various fueign and
State exhibits at the Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition, is the plan devised s

Freeman Johnson and others
in the Washington Development Com-
mittee of Two Hundred, and announc-
ed here today. Johnson plans to take
the project up with officials of the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition this Lionth.

t

BELMONT JJi liDORA2

COLLAR,
V

with the Ara -Notch in'
place of the bothersome
buttonhole 15c each 2 for 25c

Cluett. Peabody ic Co Makers

INtW - TODA Y i

IX THE CirtCCIT COURT qF THE
First Circuit, Terrttory of Hawaii. 1

At Cham1ers. In Probate. In the mat-
ter of the Estate of Fong Ngue, De-

ceased. Order of. Notice of Hearing
Petition for Administration. Probate
No. 4522. On reading and filing the
Petition of W ong Shu iloon'of Hono-
lulu, alleging that Fong Nguft of Ho-

nolulu died intestate ; at Honolulu on
the 6th day of July, A. D. 1912, leaving
property within the jurisdiction of this
Court necessary to be administered
upon, and praying that Letters of

issue to Lum Hop of Ho-
nolulu; It in Ordered that Monday, the
26th day of August, A: D. 1912, at 9

o'clock a. m., be and hereby is appoint-
ed for hearing said Petition in the
courtroom of this "Court, in the old Y.
M. C. A. building in the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, - at. which time" and
place all persons concerned may ap-
pear and show cause if any they have,
why-sa- id petition should not be grant-
ed. By ( the Court: JOHN MARCAL-LIX- O,

Clerk. First Circuit Court, Dat-
ed, Honolulu, July 22. 1912. (Seal.) i

529-Ju- ly 23, SO; Aug 6, 13

Yes
Direct Shipment from China

o

Fintst lin TRUNKSr In all'aUts '

CANTON LINEN
'

i - . , ..
-

TABLE COVERS, and DOI
LIES, in all sixes M "

, ' '
SILK HAND-BAG- S

TABLE COVERS; PILLOW TOPS, in all colors and ntw dttisns

Yes- -

Just Unpacked

CAMPHORWOOO

EMBROIDERIES

EMBROIDERED CENTERPIECES

EMBROIDERED

CORNER KING AND BETHEL

1U1

'Hi !; kii

The "AUTO" LAST --
Patent - -

1 r s . ;

STREETS

. .

-Kid, Gun and
l

Go ,

i

"

JOHN AOADIE, Proprietor ,

: Dry Cleaning of women's evening gowns and wraps under the su-

pervision of Madame Jean Abadie.

777 KING STREET Established 1850 TELEPHONE 1t

Let)AO

It takes moro thantho suoaostlon to Jkeep qoI thj days. Jt
really can-b- done only with an . . i"-'- .

: '
' , .' ' . ".r. '. A. ; - .'

Just attach it to the chandelier in place of a lamp. It uses
less .current than a lamp.

We have them complete from

The Hawaiian

TTT) A TrT)

FOR

i:':tal
CGV5fJrir C)7XD

$10

Electric Ltd.

SALE
Two Cottages, just completed. . ; ,t , - ;

First-clas-s workmanship throughout. ' Have never "been occupied. :

Lanai, Parlor, Dining-roo- two Bedrooms, Bath, Kitchen, Pantry, etc.
Hot and cold water. Cement walks. Stone foundation and wall.

King Street, opposite Punahou Street

$2850 each

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING


